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MOURNS FOR VICTllVI OF TF.RRORISTS — A son comforts his mother during 
certmony in Safad, Israel, Thursday for some of the victims of Wednesday Arab 
terrorist attack on school resulting in death of 20 teenage students. Some 10,000 
mourners gathered in this northern Galilee town to express their grief.

SLA Suspects 
Following LA

Circled
Shootout

Clean-Up Groups 
Meet Saturdoy

Clean-Up, Paint-Up week ends SatunJay with 
a city wide cleanup effoit on the pait of tlie youth 
o f the cofiunuoity^ -  —  -

Children and youth big enoi^h to help with 
the drive are invited to meet ait Comanche" Trails 
Park at 9 a.m. Saturday in the area of the totem 
pole and the wading pool.

City trucks will (toliibute the youths to vaiious 
pai'ts of the city to help with the clean-i^). Those 
who wish to travel by their own means o f tran
sportation may obtain sacks at the paric.

M  the conclusion of the morning of clean-up 
effort, the group will meet again at the park to 
be served hot dogs and Cokes, with a free swim 
offered to those who participated.

It will be the first time the pool will be open 
this year. It will not be < ^ n  to the public until 
May 25.

City Manager Harry Nagel said that the city 
trucks have been busy all week picking up tradh 
at the request of citizens.

The Chamber of Commerce, the city and the 
council of garden clubs combined for this year’s 
effort.

•

The Iceman Cometh; 
And He Leaveth

- Some folks are string savers and some salvage 
buttons ffl* tinfoil.

But a man with a flat bed truck, who tried to 
recover four 300-lb. blocks o f ice at a local in
tersection Thursday afternoon, created lots of 
excitement.

The Southern Ice Company lost the ice out of 
the back of a pickup and decided to let them melt 
away.

But a thrifty citizen solicited an aide, picked 
up the blocks and drove happily away to cool 
something.

Four 'Zebra 
Indictments

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — A grand jury has 
returned murder indictments against four black 
men in three of the random “ Zebra”  slayings 
of whites here since last October.

Three of the men indicted Thursday by the San 
Francisco County Grand Jury previously had 
ideaded innocent to the slayings in Municipal Court 
and are being held in city They are Mamid 
Moore, 29, J.C. Simon, 29, and Larry C. Green, 
22.

The three were among seven black men arrested 
in a police raid on an apartment building May 
1. The other four men were released for lack 
of evidence.

The fourth man indicted, Jessie Co(*s, 29, is 
serving a life sentence In Folsom State Prison 
for murdering a woman here last year in a Maying 
unrelated to the Zebra killings, so-named because 
of the radio channel being used by police wi the 
case.

Exemption Forms Are 
Ready At City Hall

Residents of the Crty of Coahoma who arc over 
65 years of age can qualify for the 63,000 
homestead exemption authorized by the d ty  
council only by fUBng out forms supplied by the 
city, Mayor Jaick CauWe said this morning.

Dealine for completing the forms is June 30, 
Culble said. The elderly citizens applying for the 
exemptions should drop by City Hall in Coahoma 
gny tlaM during working hours,.

BULLETIN
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Heavily armed police and 
FBI agents stormed a house 
where Symblonese Libera
tion Army members were 

. believed holed up today, bat 
found BO one inside.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Heavily armed police and FBI 
agents today surrounded a 
house where Symblonese Liber- 
at’on Army members were be
lieved h o l^  up.

Wearing flak-jackets and car
rying shotguns and teargas 
r'fles, officers swarmed around 
a single-story house in south
central Los Angeles about 6 
a . m .  Police shjirpshooters 
armed with M16 rifles were 
seen perched on rooftops, wit
nesses said.

They moved in several hours 
after a shootout at a sporting 
goods store in suburban In
glewood about five miles away.

Police and firemen blocked 
off a four-block, predominantly 
black area around the frame 
and stucco bouse, which is near 
Pepperdine University.

Police would not specify how 
many persons were believed to 
be in the building. Witnesses 
said no gunfire had been ex
changed.

“ Some people were followed 
to this location. We suspect 
they might be SLA peojrfe,”  
said FBI Agent B m er Linberg.

The SLA, which police say is 
a hea\dly armed group of about 
25 persoiiS, has claimed respon
sibility lor the Feb. 4 abduction 
of newspaper heiress Patricia 
Hearst from her Berkeley 
apartment.

EarBcr, the FB I and police 
launched a massive manhunt 
for two suspected slamem- 
bers, William Taylor Harris, 29, 
and his wife E n ^y, 27.

Police said a man and a 
woman - fled from a sporting 
goods store in Inglewood Thurs
day night under a hail of bul
lets fu’ed by a second woman. 
The group then stole two cars 
in making their escape.

Israeli Planes 
Fighting Over Lebanon

By Tht Aisocioted Press

The Israeli command said its 
jets strafed and bombed Arab 
guerrilla targets in southern 
Lebanon again today barely 24 
hours after its devastating re
taliatory attack there. It said 
all aircraft returned safely 
after a 3t)-minute raid.

.At the same time, six thun
derous explosions shook the 
Lebanese capital of Beirut in 
quick succession. One uncon
firmed lepo il said anti-aircraft 
batteries in the port area 
opened fire on Israeli war
planes.

SHOT DOWN
But Israel said its jets at

tacked “ terrorist objectives”  on 
the western slopes of Mt. Her- 
mon, far south of Beirut.

Radio Damascus said Syrian 
jets clashed with the Israeli 
planes and shot one down. The 
broadcast said the Syrian jets

Ex’Exec Gets 
Off Without 
Paying Fine
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

former president of a Pennsyl
vania dairy cooperative, Rich
ard L. Allison, pleaded guilty 
today to consenting to an iUegal 
150,000 corporate contribution 
to President Nixon’s 1972 re- 
election campaign.

After his lawyer pleaded that 
Allison had lost his job as head 
of Lehigh Valley Cooperative 
F'armers of Allentown, Pa., be
cause of the contribution, U.S. 
District Judge George L. Hart 
Jr. suspended a $1,000 fine and 
placed Allison on a month’s un
supervised probation.

It was the first time in 10 31e- 
gal corpwate contributions 
cases that a defendant has got
ten off without paying a fine.
' “ He throws himself on the 

mercy and understanding of 
this court,”  said Allison’s attor
ney, Richard Stevens of Phila
delphia. He said Allison lost his 
job, lost his company car and 
still is unemployed.

Allison and his w ife left the 
courtroom tearfully. The couple 
has five ch ild i^ .

Quick Action 
Saves Youth
Bryan Maggard, nine-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Maggard, No. 4 October Lane 
is back home from the hospital 
today, thanks to quick action 
by A ir Force Capt. Larry Smith.

Young Maggard and three 
other youths were swimming in 
the Crestwood Trailer Park 
swimmang pool Thursday with 
a mother nearby.

Tire boy apparently panicked 
uivdcr water. The boiys and the 
mother got him out o f the pool 
about 5:28 p.m. Capt. Smith 
began to give the boy month-to- 
mouth resusitation. He was 
revived at the side of the pool 
and rushed to Hall Bennett 
Hospital. He was released this 
morning.

prevented the other Israeli 
planes from bombing new tar
gets and “ drove them off.”  

Lebanon said the Israeli air 
raids Thursday were “ reminis
cent of Nazi horrors”  and that 
the casualty toll “ is of a hor
rifying nature.”

“ I can safely say scores were 
killed and hundreds wounded,”  
Information Minister Fahmy 
Shahin told a news conference 
in Beirut. He said Lebanese 
President Suleiman Franjieh 
called for “ effective U.N. ac
tion to curb Israel’s barbar
ism.”

HIT-AND-RUN
Israeli jets hit seven areas 

south of Beirut on Thursday in 
retaliation for an Arab terrorist 
raid on an Israeli schoolhouse 
Wednesday in which more than 
a score of Israelis were killed.

Israeli ground troops made a 
hit-and-run atack into southern

Lelxinon Thursday night, and 
blew up an empty house less 
than a mile from the border 
that had been used by terror
ists, the Israeli command .said,

It also reported about six 
mortar rounds were fired to
ward Metulla, the northernmost 
Israeli town, but there were no 
casualties.

The Palestinian news agency 
Wafa said the Israeli raids 
Thursday “ will not pass with
out punishment. Israel will pay 
very dearly for the price of our 
children.

The Israeli strikes increased 
the possibility that Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger would 
return to Washington soon with
out an c'greement between Is
rael and Syria for a separation 
of their forces on the Golan 
Heights. But Kissinger made 
another trip to Damascus

Thursday and maintained on 
his return to Jerusalem that 
“ progi'e.'s was made.”  

CONTINUE TO FIGHT 
“ Tell Kissinger to come see 

what the Israelis have done 
with .American Phantoms,”  
said ore guerrilla. “ Even if all 
the .Arabs sign a peace agree
ment with Israel, we will still 
continue to fight.”

Egyptian Foreign Minister Is
mail Fahmy warned that the 
Arab states could not stand idly 
by in the face of “ Israeli acts 
of aggresion.”

In Washington, the White 
House condemned both the 
guerrilla attack into Israel and 
the retaliatory raids, saying, 
“ Continuing cycles of violence 
of this sort can only obstruct 
the achievement of a peaceful 
settlement in the Middle East.”  

Israeli authorities announced

today that a total of 26 persons 
were killed by the Maalot ter- 
j'orists.

They increased the total num
ber of children killed at the 
Maalot school from 20 to 21, ex
plaining that a 15-year-old girl 
previously listed as killed was 
lound alive at her home in 
nearby Safad, but two other 
children wounded in the raid 
died Thursday night.

INVASION
The terrorists also killed 

three members of an Israeli 
family before they invaded the 
Maalot school and an Israeli 
soldier during the battle at the 
school. And officials said it had 
been determined that the three 
guerrillas — who were killed 
wl'.en Israeli troops stormed the 
school — were responsible for 
the ambush of a truckload of 
Arab workers Tuesday night in 
which a woman died.

RODINO CONCERNED ABOUT 'LEAKS'

Impeachment Evidence 
Made Public Second Time

WASHING'TON (A P ) — Se- former Atty, Gen. John N. Mit- 
cret House Judiciary Com- cheR. 
mittee impeachment evidence
. . t  ^  Rodino, D-N.J., is so con-
has been made public for the ^^^ned about leaks that he or-
second time in as many days, dered all of the committee’s 
suggesting a cradc in the com- transcripts of tapes impounded 
mdttee’s tight security that be- as committee members left the 
fore this week had not been hearing room Thursday, 
breached. On Thursday night, sources

The latest disclosure was said, members o f the corn- 
published in The Washington mittee heard Nixon complain 
Post. It was the commiWee’s on a White House tape that the 
taanscript of a key Watejigate Watergate biu^glars probably 
conversation -  that of Sept. 15, would get Iwig sentences white 
1972, between President Nixon, a black who held up a store 
then White House Counsel John would get two years.
W. Dean H I and fw iner presi- TAPES IMPOUNDED
dential Chief of Staff H.R. Hal- The presidential comment

was related after the com- 
MK-ii; I rAVQ  mittee listened to the tape of a
NEW conversation Feb. 28, 1973, be-

As a result of yet a w ^ e r  ,^^een Nixon and John W. Dean 
leak, the Post also reported to- j j j
day on the c o n t^ s  of a tape reveal how
the c*ommittee heard W e<te^ obtained the two transcripts, 
day. The tape ^  ̂  but the story on the June 30
conversation Juw M, 1972, b ^  nieeting referred to comments 
tween Nixon, Haldeman and committee sources on why

that transcript was included in 
. V <1 the evidence.

.X , . X Reporters Carl Bernstein and
Bob Woodward quoted one 

A  i l C  • •  • source as saying “  ... it shows
part of a pattern to k e ^  the lid 

T X T C ? T T ^ T i '  on ... and the President is in on
I J M  o l U - C i  It early.”

SIDE-BY-SIDE
TKT In an introductory paragraph

• •  • l M 0 W S  to the side-by-side comparison 
0 the Sept. 15 conversation, the 

 ̂  ̂ I Post said the Judiciary Com
mittee’s transcript was oom-

Amusements ......................... 8B pUed by the committee’s staff
Comics ................................. 4-.A from a tape recording received
Crossword P u zz le .................. 4-A py the sp^a il Watergate prose-
Church News .....................  3-B culor’suffice.
Dear A b b y ............................1-B post reporter Lawrence Mey-
Flditorlals ..............................2-B er said the committee’s version
Goren’s Bridge ..................  3-C and the White House version of
Horoscope ............................ 4-B

Jumble .................................4-A -it t ir 111 - -■ • » -
S|jorts ............................... 6, 7-A
Stoik Market ....................... 2-A
Want Ads ............... 4, 5, 6, 7-B
Weather Map .....................  2-A Tr/<
Women's News ..................  1-B

the Sept. 15 conversations 
showed significant differences 
and that “ t e n ^ y  passages 
were omitted in the White 
House version without any in- 
(fioatiini that material was ex
cised.

In releasing the 1.254 pages 
of Nixon trauicripts April 30, the 
White House raid it was an 
edited version, from which na
tional security mformation and 
conversatkms irrelevant to Wa
tergate were deleted.

‘GOOD’
Meyer said that one o f the 

(hlfferences between the two 
versions of the Sept. 15 conver
sation occurred when Nixon 
was speaking to Dean about 
U.S. District Judge Charles R. 
Richey. He had been assigned 
to the d v il suit by the Demo
crats against the Committee for 
the Re-election of the Presi
dent.

M ^ e r  said the White House 
version of that conversation did 
not include, as did the com
mittee version, Nixon raying 
“ good”  when Dean told him 
Richey had discussed the case 
off the bench.

MUGGY
Muggy and hot. Slight,

20 per cent, chance of 
rain tonight and Saturday 
afternoon. High today and 
Saturday iu the 90s. Low ,- 
tonight,'mid 60s. Souther- 
ly to southwesterly wind - 
15-25 m.ph. and gusty 
through tonight.

’The committee’s version of 
that part o f the conversation 
was reported to be:

Dean: Well, he’s (R ichey) 
been thoroughly candid in M l 
dealing with people about tlw 
case. He’s made several en
trees, uh off the bench, to 
one to Kteindienst, two to, rii, 
his old friend Roemer MePhee, 
to keep abreast of what ins 
thinksig is. He told Roemer fan 
thought that Maury oqght to 
file a bbel action.

Nixon; Did he?
LAUGHTER

After laughter by Haldeman, 
the President was quoted again 
as raying: “ Good.”

MeyCT said the Judidaiy 
Committee version o f the con
versation also differs in numer
ous instances on qiecific words 
u,sed by the participants, as 
well as, in at least one in
stance, the identity of the 
speaker.

In the story on the June 30 
conversation, Bemstem and 
Woodward wrote that Nixon 
discussed the risk of future dis
closures about the Inx^ak-in and 
what to do about them. Halde- 
man said:

“ As of now there is no prob
lem there. As, as of any mo
ment in the future, there is at 
least a potential p r ^ e m .”

NixOTi: “ Well, I ’d cut the l o »  
fast. I ’d cut it fast. I f  we’re go
ing to do it, I ’d cut it fasL 
That’s my view, generally 
speaking ... ”

The tapes were among those 
turned over to the committee 
by a Watergate grand jury and 
kept by the p a i^  under strict 
rules of secrecy.

Over 500 Due To Register 
For Lions' Convention

‘iV'5

District Lions purred into 
town here this morning and 
were expected to work up to 
a roar by tonight in their two- 
day district convention un
derway at the Settles Hotel.

Registration workers in the 
hotM lobby said they expected 
over 500 members of the civic- 
minded Lions Clubs by n i^ t.

Up on the mezzannie floor, the 
ca n ^ a tes  for District Queen 
were registering, flanked by 
Mothers armed with cartons of 
electric curlers, make-up kits, 
traveling irons, and cameras.

Last year's queen Linda 
Young was also on hand. A 
luncheon today honored the 
girls including Teresa Shaw, 
Ozona; Suzanne Newman, San 
A n g u l o ;  Judy. MioC;iiUoug|i«

Sweetwater; Patty Goodlett, 
Colorado City; Linda Hohmann, 
San Angelo; Leslie McCreary, 
Santa Anna; Lisa Horwood, 
Sterling City.

. MORE b e a u t ie s  
Others were Vicki Richmond, 

Big Lake; Melody Burnett, 
Junction; Khenda Harland. Big 
Spring; Amy Dalee Barbee, 
Sand Springs; Lorelei Beck. San 
Angelo; Debra Ann Davidson, 
Midland; Coleen Berger, San 
A n g e l o ;  Cathie Upchurch, 
Midland; Theresa Lynn Smith, 
Early and Sherill Davis, Robert 
Lee.

The group of talented beauties 
also incluoed Laurie Proctor, 
Big Spring; Nancy Diane 
Morgan, San Angelo; Andrea 

. Lacy, Eldorado; Martha Joaa

Pritchard. Winters; Mary Helen 
Pena, San Angelo; Jan Caffey,
Midland and Frances Lon-aine ^
Jameson and Rosaland Juanita 
Welch.

The group was to take part 
in talent activities at the high 
school auditorium this af
ternoon. The list also included 
Holly Jean Huntington, Brady;
Dora Carrasco, Midland; Paula 
D. Chaney, Sweetwater; Clenda 
McConnell, Midland; Debra 
Woods, Big Spring; Aupdria 
Herdman, B r o w n w o o d ,
Charlotte Ramsey, Stanton;
Tanya Jane Jones, Midland;
Phyllis June Zantner, Rowena;

rSer^Buchaiian^D am ; D e^a  EARLY ARRIVAL -  Teresa Shaw, Ozona, was the first Lions Club District queen to regirter
^  : -A itfvAU A ITmtA Dntrel hAlr\inc9 untH r0Oi4itfl*9s
Taylor, San Angelo and Marcia 

. Jonei, Midlajid,.

(Photo by Oonny Voldts)

c . n n i . 1  o u a w , w i«- —  -J rcgl^ er
at the Settles Hotel this morning with George Archer and Ernie Boyd helping with the registra- 
bon. By mid-moming, the mezzanuie was swarming with pretty gills from urea towns.
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Medics Tour 
YA Hospital

r " f :

Four f o r e i g n  doctors 
representing Cambodia, Viet
nam and Portugal visited the

Defeated 
She W ill

Candidate Says 
Back Anderson

VA Hospital this morning for ^jerson,”  Mrs.

By JOHN EDWARDS
‘I will vote for Rich

I order as they did In the first 
An- primar>', Mrs. Margaret Ray,

a guided tour of its facilities.
The doctors, 1 Lt Jose Santos,

who failed
Mary Thomas, | permanent Democratic 
to win the; Secretary, said.

Party

Democratic nomination fo r  the
of Portugal, Dr. Tan Eav Chonglstate legislature, said Thursday

PRECINCT 1 RUNOFF 
This means Toml>s will be

o: Cambodia’s Khmer Republic j .  R. (R ich) Anderson, a listed first In the State

L

iMr WlKtrnOTO)

SUITING UP — Four rontestants in the Miss U.S.A. beauty pageant try on outfits they will 
wear in the final judging, to be teecast Saturday night. From left, they are Miss Georgia, 
Vicki Ro.ss, Warner Robins, Ga.; Miss Ma.ssachusetts, Ethellean Hicks, Roxbury, Mass.; 
Miss Washington, Cheryl Rutledge, Yakima, Wash.; and Miss Texas, Debra Cronin, Mc- 
Dade, Tex. The Outfits were designed by David Crystal, Inc.

Sleeping Dog May Provide 
Cure For Dozing Humans

STANFORD, Calif. (A P ) -  
Researchers say an eight-pound 
poodle who collapses hundreds 
orf times a day has given them 
new hope of finding a cure for 
humans afflicted with a rare 
sleeping disease.

The two-year-old silver-gray 
poodle named Monique su ffen  
frwn narcolepsy-cataplexy, a 
disorder that affects about 150,* 
000 persons in the United 
States, said Dr. Merrill Miller, 
research associate at the Stan
ford Medical Center Sleep Dis
order I^aboratory

SEXUAL AROUSAL 
Symptoms of the disease In

clude an Irresiatible urge to fall 
asleep and a state of waking 
paralysis brought on by ex
citement, Dr. Mitler said in an

Interview Thursday. Itain a heartbeat, Mitler said.
In humans, the unpredictabil- ‘ ‘After the attack aubsides,

Ity of the disease makes simple she scampers about normally 
activities like driving a car'again,”  Mitler said, 
dangerous. Attacks frequently| Mitler said Monique is the 
occur during periods of sexual only narcoleptic dog available ^vouldn’t like them.”  Lt. Col 
arousal, he said. |to researchers for rtudy, andj^^ojeman added.

The cause of the disease Is one of only four documented-

oHd 1 Lt. Trinh Xvan Tri and 
Capt. Nguyen Lang Uyen of 
Vietnam, were guided by Mrs. 
Dene Sheppard, director of 
voluntary services, and ac
companied by Lt. Col. Donald 
Coleman, commander of Webb 
Air Force Base’s hospital.

The doctors are completing 
flight surgeon courses at the 
base. They have all been in 
America for about two months 
and will soon be retiuning to 
their countries. They have 
trained in the Armed Forces 
Institute of Pathology in 
Washington, D.C. and Maxwell 
A ir Force Base in Alabama.

‘ ‘They’ve also all been trained 
as iliglit surgeons at Brooks Air 
Force Base in San Antonio. 
They're learning how to operate 
a flight surgeon’s office at base 
level,”  said Lt. Col. Coleman.

While the doctors expressed 
interest in the hospital’s 
facilities, organization a n d  
equipment, they admitted there 
are differences In priority and 
financing in their countries.

For example, while many of 
the VA Hospital’s patients have 
alcohol-related troubles, one of 
the Vietnamese doctors said 
tuberculosis and starvation 
were ihe major problems in his 
country.

‘ ‘Much of our procedures 
would be inappropriate in other 
countries. High rise hospitals 
like ours might not be good in 
Vietnam because the patients

Borden County rancher, was j I^ s la t iv e  nomination race and 
unopposed in his Wd for the‘Bill Bennett will come before 
Republican nomination for the;lkie Rupard under Howard
local legislative seat.

Mrs. Thomas, wife of a local 
lawyer, drew 1,622 votes in the

C o u n t y  ComntiMkmer of 
precinct two. These are the only 
two local races which will be

Democratic Primary, including | decided in the June 1 runoff. 
1,039 in Howard, according to C a n v a s s e d  retiums gave 
unoffical returns. Rupard 648 votes to 606 for

Michael Ezzell received 5,149, incumbent Bennett In the first 
enough to cause a runoff. And primary.
Borden County Judge C. Glenn 
Toombs was the choice of 
5,719.

TOSS UP
‘ ‘I ’m not going to do anything 

in the runoff,”  Mrs. Thomas 
said.

Of the two Democrats in the 
runoff, Mrs. Thomas said: 
‘ ‘Personally, I like both of 
them. Just politically, I  don’t 
agree with them.”

‘ ‘I really don’t have any 
choice as to the two,”  Mrs. 
TTiomas said.

Names of candidates in the 
runoff will appear in the same

Boy On Bicycle 
Injured Here

cases of such dogs in the coun- . ^' '  I interest in the
facilities

unknown and no cure exists, he 
added.

Monique is very likely to 
oollapso when she’s eating 
something she especially likes, 
or when she smells a new flow- to produce a line of offspring, 
er outside, or romps around,” !many of which may have nar- 
Mitler said. He said the dogicolepsy. 
has hundreds of such attacks a| ‘ ‘We hope to discover exactly 
day, each lasting from a few where in the brain the dysfunc- 
seconds to a minute or two. Ition occurs that causes naaro-

expressed 
in the hospital’s

He said researchers at thej*"^“ ' w i  a 
laboratory plan to breed Mo- P ® ^ ^ ®  labs, patients
nlque with her normal brother <juarters, the intensive care 

unit, the dental lab, the canteen, 
cafeteria and many other areas. 
Mrs. Sheppard outlined each 
facility on the tour.

Dr. Coleman also explained 
the designation of ‘ ‘flight

Henry Trevino Franco, 9, 1500 
Mesa, was still under a doctor’s 
care this nrwming after being 
hurt in a bicycle-car accident 
at the mtersection of N. Aylford 
and NW 5th at 5:56 p.m 
Thursday. 3

The bicycle he was riding was 
in a collision with a car driven 
by Lizzie McIntyre Burton, 908 
NE 3rd. Father Delaney of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
took the youth into the church 
and the doctor treated him 
there.

He was being checked for a 
) 0 s s 1 b 1 e minor concussion 
today, according to .Father 
Delaney.

During the attacks, Monique lepsy. This could be the firstisurgeon.”  The doctors are not 
is totally paralyzed but wide'step toward developing a necessarily surgeons in the
awake, able to breathe and sus-icure.’

Officers Jail Second Man, 
Hunting Third In Slayings

serse of the operating room, buf 
are general practitioners for air 
force medical problems.

MISHAPS

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — A sec-'the stabbing de®th last Friday’ eery near McKinney at dawn 
ond man was in Jail today|nlght of Roy Perryman, 51. A Saturday were Preston Broyles, 
while officers searched for a'gun collection was taken from '73; Gary Coker and BUI St. 
third man in connection with Perryman’s home, pobce said. John, both 18. 
last weekend’s kiUing of four SEARCHING Investigators said the trio
p e o p l e  bare and near' McLennan County sheriff’s was forced to He on the floor 
McKinney. officers said they are searching | during a robbery and were

A rres t^  at his home and for a third man whom Jurtlce-biasted in the backs by a .30 
jailed under 375,000 bond was,of the Peace Qarence WeikeJ caliber carbine.
James Owen Livingston, 24. He Identified as Gary Dale Liv-| Officers in Mississippi said 
was charged with muixler In ingston, James’ brother. He; White called them Tuesday
------------------------------------------- was charged with murder and night and surrendered, handing _

bohd of $75,000 was set. lover a butcher knife. He then
EiarUer this week, Robert E. toW them he would lead them 

White, 36, of Waco, surrendered to the gun used to kUl the trioLocal Man Winner 
Of Gates Award to officers in Cleveland, Miss. 

T e x a s  R a n g e r s  and

le ^  US' 
at McKmney, officers said. 

White waived extradition and

George Bawcum an employee "^ ? lc teve la iid  M i «c k . i i  i T _ l „  tft \Ti«rijtsnnni w here thev saidi'-*®'^*^‘“ »
returned 'Thursday from

at Adams SheU, 1100 Lamesa Mississippi where they said 
Hwy, recently recieved the White gave them a statement 
special Gates ‘ ‘Mystery to the arrert of James
Award. ‘The awaid, a plaque Uringston and the recovery 
b e a r i n g  three Elisenhoweri^*® the Brazos River of a car- 
dollars, and two Kennedy half-,bine believed used in the 
doUars, was presented for ex- McKinney slayings.

WEATHER
ceptJonal customer service by 
a representative of The Gates 
Rubber Company, Denver, Ook>.

Gates sponsors the nation- 
wkls c o n t^ . now in its 42nd 
year, to reward sen ice station 
personnel who properly chedc 
for worn or defective parts. A 
fleet of ‘ ‘Gates Mystery Cars” 
traw l across the country stopo-

K ILLED TRIO
KUled at a gas station-gro-:;,f,^’

NOSTHWfST AND SOUTMVWST 
! TEXAS: Portly clowOy Itiroogh tOtwrOay 

censidtralM* torly morning 
cloutfneu youttHMt portion, Widoly

Embossed Saddle 
Lost To Thieves

600 Lamesa Drive: Jose 
Antonio Garcia, 512 Aylford, 
and parked vehicle belon^ng to 
Joe Jabor, 600 Lamesa Dr., 2:01 
a.m. Friday.

FM 700 and W. 80: Gregord 
Burton, Edmond, (Hda.. Beverly 
J. Pastoree, Del Rio, 4:51 p.m. 
Th iu^ay.

4th and Gregg; Ita Runnels 
Nole, 150 S. Main, Elizabeth 
Garcia Jiminez, Rt. 2, 4:55 p.m 
Thursday.

2nd and Lancaster: Odis 
GaU Route, John 

Meads, 104 W. 8th, 10:43 a.m. 
Thursday.

2900 W. 80: Harvey Fairchild, 
parked, and vehicle that left the 
scene, 10:45 a.m. Thursday.

Crim Qualified 
As Surveyor
C- R. Grim, a local engineer, 

is also a registaxd jBrvejfoc 
and lives In Howard CJounty. 
Courthouse officials had bera 
under the impression the death 
of Ralph Baker left Howard 
County without a registered 
surveyor who lived here.

Two Stolen Cue 
Sticks Recovered

Unsuccessful candidates for 
the Democratic nomlnatton in 
this commissioners prednot had
this to say:

Bin Chrane, who got 173 votes 
according to the canvass: 
‘ ‘Well, I ’m going to support BUI 
Bennett.”

He will be telling everyone 
who ask.s that Bennett is ‘ ‘the 
best qualified man for the Job.”  

Ralph E. Rowe (91 votes): “ I  
haven’t definately made up my 
mind yet.”

‘ ‘I do intend to vote. PU vote 
Democratic.”

Doyle Fowler (265 votes): 
‘ ‘ N e x t  fall, ru  vote 
Democratic.”  W h e n  asked 
whether he would actively 
s u p p o r t  either Democrat, 
Fowler said: ‘ ‘Not anything 
other than just to vote for 
them.”

Fowler declined to say how 
he would vote in the runoff. 
‘ ‘They’re both friends of mind.”  

W i t h o u t  opposition, Paul 
Schaffer got the Republican 
nomination for county com 
missioner of precinct two.

‘ FOR THE MAN’ 
Questioned about the county 

judge race, lame duck County 
Judge A. G. MitcheU said: “ I 
vote for the man. I  don’t vote 
for the party. I never have.”

His ballot will be nvarked for 
the best man ‘ ‘education-wise, 
experience-wise and reputation- 
wise, regardless of the party,”  
Ju<^e MitcheU said.

“ I would have lo wait and 
see a multitude of politics 
between now and November 
before I would state who I 
would vote for,”  Judge MitcheU 
said.

11,960 NON-VOTERS ‘ 
'There were 11,000 voters who 

didn’t vote in the May 
Primaries in Howard County, 
and, consequently, Mitchell 
said the results are ‘ ‘not a true 
story.”

Predicting a r e c w l turnout In 
November, Mitchell said the 
voters are ‘ ‘not going to stay 
at home and elect a man who

'% not qualified to run a million 
d o l l a r  business” , county 
government 

BIU Tune, who defeated Judge 
Mitchell, 2,580 to 2,244 in the 
p ir ^ r y ,  is rurailng against 
Jerry Worthy next faU. Worthy 
gained 221 votes to 43 for Glenn 
Stallings in the Republican 
Prinwry.

‘ ‘WeU, look, we can’t  aU be 
chiefs,”  Stallings said. He said 
he would support Worthy.

“ I don’t ever quit until the 
Ob’s over. R  won’t be over until 
ovember.”
But StaUings said he had not 

heard Jerry Worthy make any 
speechee before the May 
Primary and said Worthy must 
work if he wants to win In 
November.

Undercover 
Work Nets 
23 Persons

1°N

Memorial Rite 
Held By lions
At the Model Luncheon of 

District 2-Al convention of Lions 
International, the group gave a 
short ‘ ‘In memoriam'’ cere
mony.

Those honored in memory 
In c i u d e d  W. C. Sawyer 
Ballinger; F. Marion Smith, 
Brown wood; Horace Crumley, 
Brady; N. W. Purcell, Coleman; 
T. D. Wiman Jr., J. Ralph Lee, 
Lynn Burks, J. W. Randle, and 
Waveily Massingale, Colorado 
City: Haynie Hariowe, Early 
and James Daniel, Eden.

Others included Don Mc
Cormick, Eldorado: Billy Rudd, 
Grady: Walter Hendrix and 
Jess McKlddy, Junction; Dave 
Roberts, Kingsland; Raymond 
Rogers, Llano; Raymond Key, 
Mortron; J. Eddie Simms, 
Midland; Dr. R. 0. Swearinger, 
and T. W. Widden, North 
Concho; John Wessels, Jim 
Hambr.ght, and Henry Pruitt, 
Norton; G. W. McCrea, Paint 
RdcKl . BUI Friend and Ben 
Featherson, Reagan County; A. 
Haney, Roscoe; Ralph Bohat- 
sch, W. D. Blanton and J. 0. 
Vinson and W. A. Asbill, San 
Angelo; Henry Ratliff, San 
Saba.

Buddy Desha, Santa Anna; 
Bryan Hunt, jGeorga^E. Smith, 
Alvts Johnson, and Santos 
LopezrSonora; Cu'-Or Cate, and 
R. L. Balby, Sweetwater and 
the Rev. Roy Crowford, - Win
ters.

DALLAS (A P  -  Police 
raids, cashing on the three- 
monith undercover work of a 
special agent, have netted the 
arrests of 23 persons in the Dal
las area believed Involved in 
heroin traffic-

The arrests, carried out 
Thursday, foUowed tiie In
dictment of 45 persons for the 
sale of heroin, cocaine and 
LSD.

Bond for each case was set at 
$25,000 on a prior agreement 
between law enforcement offi
cials and Criminal District 
Judge JlMmas lliorps.

Lt. Gene Taylor, head o f the 
drug abuse section, said that at 
least six of those named In the 
indictments were considered by 
police as major suppliers of 
Mexican-produced heroin.

Taylor said the cases were 
made by a single undercover 
officer who was recruited from 
the ranks.

‘ ‘He played a convincing role 
and did us a good Job,”  Taylor 
said. ‘ ‘It meant working day 
and n i^ t  for him and two of 
my men assigned to cover him 
and point him in the right di
rections.”

Taylor said the arrested in- 
cludi^ three of the half dozen 
or more persons classified as 
major heroin suppliers in the 
Dallas area.

GUbert Joe Leal was arrested 
by qity police and a $5,000 bond 
was set by Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice. Leal was charged 
with possession of stolen 
property.

Leal was in possession of two 
cue sticks va h i^  by their owner 
at $435.

FIRES
Grass fire behind Safeway, 

9:47 p.m. Thursday. Quickly 
extingui.'hed.

D EATH S

Mrs. B. Rogers
Mrs. Brown Rogers, 64. died 

today in a local
Sofurgoy. Not Q% worm Panhomll* 
SaturSoy. Low toolght 51 ta 74 except 
noor So mountoMvx High Mlurdoy M 
to to except near lOS Sig Bend.
------ MAX Mia

..... I0( »4
CITY
Jell............
BIG SPRING 
Amorlllo

 ̂ . ... An embossed saddle with the .....
ing at service stations. EUch nanve ‘ ‘Kay Rena”  was stolen Detroit
‘ •Mystery Car”  is equipped with off the back of a trailer while .........
a worn fan belt, faulty radcator.it was parked at LaPoeada InniLM Angoiet .’ V,..
hose, and worn windshield wlperiat 10:43 p.m. Thursday. l{fiiroHe«ti..........
Wade. Award plaques arej Other thefts In th* dtyi«ic*>mond . . . l l l l l l l l
presented to station p e rs o n n e liT h u rs d a y  included towels,
who recognize one of thelpillows and glasses from the I ••••••
defective parts and offer to; Westward Ho Motel, and Upes Son Ml* today M 
replace R with the proper Gates taken from a car belonging to 
part.

icottored thvndorstorm* mo*t Mcllont.at 4:15 a.m 
•0*1 Pt Ih# mduntoln* tonight *'*•! hospital

Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Rogers was bom April 
to! 23, 1909, in Belton, Tex. She 
JJ;moved to Big Spring in 1923. 
54; She married Brown Rogers 

I April 23, 1926. She was a 
741 member of the First Christian 
*  Church. She was a teacher In
74

I Jimmy Douglas, 1303 Colby.

17 p.m. Sun rl*d* 
Saturday at 4:47 a.m. Highort ttm- 
ptrofur* Ihl* dott tog In I,t7. L*w«*t
4S in 
1«»

IMS. Mo*l prtcipitatitn I.M In

the children's department in her 
church Sunday School, served 
In the office of the Women’s 
Council, worked with the PTA 
and local schools and was a 
member of a local garden club.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, of the home, a son. 
Brown Rogers Jr., Norfolk , 
Va.: tWT> brothers, GUbert 
Boren, Silabee, Tex., and 
Raymond Boren, Belton; two

of the Wesley United Methodist 
Church, the Big Sjxing Lodge 
AF&AM, the Laura B. Hart 
Chanter No. 1019 OES and 
Scottish Rita ConslstW7  o f El 
Paso.

Survives are his wife: one 
daughter, Mrs. Milton Henson 
of Lubbock; a brother. R. J. 
Wright of San Antonio: two 
sisters, Mrs. Paul Brooks of 
Copperas Cove and Mrs. Lorene 
Bryan of Fort Worth; and two 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Paul 
Sweat!, W. P. Wright, I>rew 
Dyer, A. W. Rees. Richard E 
Mitchell and Jimniie Felts.

Alice Thomas

sisters, Mrs. Lorena 
Fort Worth: and Mrs. Juanita 
iNortham, Belton; a gran- 
i daughter, several nieces and 
nephews.

LAMESA — Funeral sravices 
wiU be held at 10 a.m. Saturday 
at the Key Baptist Church for 
Mrs. .Alice Katherine Thomas, 
65. who died at

MARKETS
STOCKS

Sv*

Volum* .....................................  4,toO.I<M
Indtx .............................................  07.'3
30 industrial* .............................  oft 1.31
30 Rail* .....................................  off 1.57
IS Utllltto* ...................................  oil .06
Alll* CNilman ...............................   Ito
Amerloon AIrlin** ...........................  4
AiTMTloon Cyono *.d ....................... --I
Amaricon Motors ..............  .............
Amtrlcon Prlrafina  ........... . 34VA
Amorlcoo Ttl & T«l ..
Anoconda ........................    25'A
Apeco ...........................   1W
Boktr Oil ..
Baxter Lota
Benguet ..........................................   3H
B*thleti*m Steel .............................  33’-t
Branlff ............................................  W'A
Brl*lol.M*yars .......................  ••• • 4IH
Bruosvylcll ....................................... 14M
CoPot ..............................................  TO’Y
Cerro Corp.....................................  • 15H
Chrysler ......................• •............... W'%
Cltl»» Service ..................................  48H
Coca-Cola ....................................... 10J*A
Consoliaated Natural Go* ................  Z2H
Continentol Airline* ..........................  4'/V
Curti* Wright ..................................  UH
Dow Chemical ................................  UW
Or. Ptpper .....................................  UVi
Eo*tman Kodok . .. .* • ..................  IlMlV
El Po*o Natural Go* .........   12'A
Eornork ...........................................  JB'-I
Exxon ....................................    73Vk
Polrmont Pood* ..............................  IH
Flrottone ....................................................... 17'/%
Ford Motor .....................................  4*>*
Fort moot McKe**an .......................
Franklin Lit# ............................ M'%17'4
Frlooa .........................................................  4'/i -SV4
Fruehduf ..................   31’'%
Genorol Electric ..............   <•/>
Gonorol Motors ............................  46H
Gract, W.  .....................................  33
Gulf Oil ...........................................  20H
Oult & Wo»tom ...............................  33V%
Halllfeurton .....................................  1MW
Hommood ......................................... . '? 7%
IBM ...............................................
jenos-Loughlin ................    17V%
Konnecott ........................................
Mopeo Inc......................................... Jl™
Morcor ........................   m *
Morine-Midloixi ..................   lO’/i
McCullough OH .............. . SVr
Mot>H Oil ............................. ••.......

Student Council 
Ends Activities

Groups Tour 
Museum Here

The high school student 
council ended one year and 
began the next one Thursday 
evening at a picnic at the 
Barcelona Apartments, hosted 
by Craig Fischer, assistant 
principal, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Tucker.

Also assisting with host duties 
were parents of executive of 
fleers, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Sorley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Meek, Mr. and Mrs. 
JosejA Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrol Jones and Bernard 
Rains, Goliad junior high 
teacher.

The group gathered after 
working on the citywide cleanup 
drive in the Denny’s - Wagon 
Wheel area. They enjoyed a 
swim and cookout.

Fischer presented certificates

Sister Christina, and Sister 
Mary Mitchell, from Im
maculate Heart of Mary, 
Schools toured the Heritage 
Museum this week with 38 third 
and fourth grade students. They 
had read the book. Big Spring, 
Casual Biography of a Prairie 
Town, written by Shine Philips 
before the visit. So they had 
many questions to ask the 
curator about Shine’s life.

Mrs. Mariann Williams, from 
Sands school in Ackerly toured 
the exhibit, ‘ ‘Shine on Big 
Spring”  with 60 fourth grade 
studente,.ur.r.- . r «

John Louis Biles of Morris 
Plains, ’T^.JTT'Tl'om ‘in  early 
pioneer family, the son of Mrs^ 
Olive Louis Gentry Biles, who 
once operated the Biles & 
Gentry Drugstore here, visited 
the museum. He found his 
mother’s picture in museum 
files.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hedleston, 
Ann Hornaday, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Stlpp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stripling and Miss Arab 
Phillips are among those who 
have subscribed for museum 
memberships.

Friends of the museum 
planning to attend the Chuck 
Wagon Party next week are 
being asked to make reser- 
val ons by calling the museum.

of appreciation to old council 
members amand new ones were 
given the oath of office. Doug 
Robison, new president, ap
pointed a constitution revision 
committee. Tom Sorley is 
outgoing president.

Carolinan Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

Monoonto
Notional Sorvict .........
New Procos* ........ ...
Norfolk & Western ......
Penn Centrol Roilrood

Pepet-Colo ....................
Phillips Pefroleum ......
Pioneer Noturol Gai ... 
Pogo a ■ ...........
Procter-Odmble ............
Romodo .......................
RCA .............................
Republic Steel ..............
Revlon

piPiNon '™ ...................Arts s^,Si<h''M;iii;'v.v.v.v.v.v.v;.v...v'»to
1 erMH. Hospital Thursday morning Dutch .......................... .

following an e x te n d i illnesa. swrit ...............................— ~ - - - ................... ijii
............ ••......... 47to

Vidal Maximo, 20, Charleston, 
S.C., was treated and released 
at Malone and Hogan Glnic for 
minor injuries after the car 
he was driving turned over 

« .A  tw ic e .
»h ] The 1974 model landed on Its 

4*iJjtop at 11:30 p.m. on a country 
jiiv|road intersecting the Gail Road 
51 [about five miles from Big 

sH-s Sprng, State Trooper Bill Priest 
said.

Maximo was attempting to 
turn onto the county road at 
the time of the accident. Priest 
said.

Barbecue, Dance 
Planned By Elks
The EUks Lodge will recognize 

members involved In the 
organization’s youth programs 
with a bwhecue and dance 6:30 
p.m. Saturday in the lodge’s 
hall on FM 700 east of Goliad.

Dancing begins at 8 p.m., 
with hoiKH- cermonies conducted 
during Intermission. A  door 
prize will be awarded, and 
barbecue beef brisguette will be 
provided by chefs under James 
Vines’ leadership.

The Rev. E. R.
Scorit

Holder wlH ’^ »

The Big Spring 
Herald

Publijhtd Sunday morning end 
weokdoy ofternoons except Saturday 
by Big Spring Horold, Inc, 710 
Scurry St,

S ^ d  do** ROitogt paid of Big
Spring, Toxo*.

Sulwiptidn rot*»; By eorrier In
Big Spring t3.SD monthly and $30 00 
per veor. By moll In Texd* $3.75
monthly ond U3.00 per ydor; plu*

i( to----  - • •  -stote ond local toxo*; outeldo Ttxo* 
$3.00 monthly end $30.00 par yddr. 
plu* Jtol* ond locol toxo* whert 
pppllcoblt. All lubKrlpllen* poyrtlt 
In odvonct.

T^f A»»oclatod Pro** I* txcludlvely 
entitled to the usa of all n«w* 
dtipotche* credited to It or not
»lhorwl*t credltod to Ifi# papdr, 
olso the locol new* publl*hed horein.
All rloht* for republlcotlon of tpoclol 
didootch#* art ol*o re*orvod.

James A. Wright
officiate and burial will be in skoiiy on
L a m e s a  Memorial Park iSllJ^rern' 'Li'to ' ato-33' !
Cemetery with Branon Funeral > *•7  .........................^iStondord OtI, Col.........................Hotn^ in cfiflr^c. stondofd oii»if9d. ...................... m h

t A A 04 A native of Dekalb, .......
Jamee A. W r ^ t ,  M, of Big resided in Dawson iTondv co^!'V...... ....................  Jg*

years. Her husband.;;r*rEa*t.;;<'i:ii'Vr'i;;‘ V.V.V.V.V. Sih
inuraOBy. ^ rv jves  wui oe ai TKninQe Kor Gas Tror»<» ................... V_

iTtxoco 25H

W EATHER FORECAST — A band of showers Is forecast today from the lower Great 
Lakes to the central Plains. Showers are also expected for the central Pacific Coast. Warm
er weather is foreca.st from the southern Rockies to the mld-AUtntlc states. Cooler weath
er la forecast fcH- central and northern stalei.

5 p.m. today in the Nalley- 
Plckle Rosewood Chapel here.

The Rev. Bob Ford, pastor 
of the Wesley United Methodist 
Church, will officiate, a.ssisted 
by the Rev. Cecil Tune of 
Midland. Burial will be in the 
Ml, Olive Cemetery.

Mr. Wright was bom April 
3, 1912, in Lamesa. He moved 
to Big Spring as a boy. He 
married Maraee Poweledge 
Dec. 29, 1933. He w u  an em
ploye for the TA P  Railroed for 
46 years. He wee a

Stewart Thomas, preceeded her I**®* .....................t .  Toxo* Gull Suipbur .............................  14%
in u^3tn. 'Tficos loftrvfntnti .................... .

Survivors Include two sons,|T” ®*̂
Kenneth Thonvas and Eldward;Trovoi»% '................................  JJJJ
Thomas, both <rf Star Route 2, '{ioii m-i'*
Lamesa; four sisters, Mrs. Nora .........■.V".'.".'.'.'.’.’.' i ^
Gaskins, Knott, Mrs. Sam wwto Motor .■.■.■.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.’.V.V. iih

Kennedy and Mrs. Radon Reed,|?^* Nm
Dekalb, and 
G o o d m e n .

Mrs. Horace
Zoit m u t u a l  FUNDS

Morton; four Hdftoor Fund
4.00^44
$.«-7.M

brothen, Bill Smith and David ..........., __ , K*y*ton« S « .......................
Leonard puriton ........................... s /t-*.*.Smith of DeKaR), _________— ..........................

Smith of Meridian and Lorm ie '^^
Smith o f Knott 
grooddiUdraiL

and three (Noon duotn caurto*v ■dtoord D. 
Jo n *, a  Co.. Roam 30* Pdrmidn Bld|w 
aifl^enng etwndi H7-3ID1)

ESTA MUY B IEN !!
YES, IT'S QUITE ALRIGHT. WE 
THINK OF OUR SPECIALTY IN 

MEXICAN FOODS, BUT OUR STEAK  
BUSINESS HAS BEEN TREMENDOUS, 
THANKS TO A LL OF YOUl WON'T 

YOU COME AND TRY ONE OF OUR 
DELICIOUS STEAKS AND FIND OUT 

FOR YOURSELF.

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 A.M.-11 P.M. 7 DAYS A W EEK  

308 N.W. 3rd DIAL 267-9141

Big Spring (
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Big Spring (Texas) WeraW, Friday, May 17, 1974 3-A Told Him He Killed Texas 
Man, Buried Body In 'Dixie'

(AP WIRE?:-I0” 0)

FORD ARRIVES — Some of an estimated 500 persons who waited at Honolulu airpc t 
to m e^ Vice President Gerald Ford, right, g'eet him as he arrives Thursday night. Fo d 
planned to spend today in Honolulu and then travel to the island of Hawaii for ielattr'icn 
and a few rounds of golf over the weekend.

! HOUSTON (A P ) -  A state 
witness has testified that Rob
ert Lacy Campbell told him he 
killed a Texas man and buried 
the body in Mississippi.

: Franklin R. Willis, a Florida 
furniture salesman now serving 
a federal prison term, also said 
Campbell offered him $25,000 to 
help kill a man but he refused.

Camprfoell, 35, of Milton, Fla., 
is on trial in State District 
Judge I.D. McMaster’s court on 
a charge of murder in the Oct. 
18, 1973 beating death of Robert 
Ray Campbell, §0, of Houston.

Willis testified Thursday Itiat 
iCampbeH. said he “ had some
body to get rid of and he won- 

■dered if anybody could help 
him.”

Willis, serving a prison sen
tence in hTorida after being 

'convicted of concealing a stolen 
car, said he turned down the 
request and told authorities.

He said police wanted to'Willis quoted Campbell as say 
know the name of the intended ling.

L Willis said Campbell told himl
‘But he wouldnt tell me . . .|of wrapping the body in a Man- 

he said this man was going toij^et and putting it into the trunk 
be a witness up in Arkansas of his car and going to Mis-

U. S. Consumes
Plenty Of Silver
WASNINGTON (A P ) -  More 

than 150 million ounces o f silver 
are used in the United States 
each year.

Production,”  says a 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Interior

spokesman, ‘ ‘could be increased 
by discovery and developinent 
of new resources, and increased 
p r i c e s  would encourage 
development of l ^ e  known 
potential resources in low-grade 
disseminated deposits.”  l l i f  
photographic industry alone 
consumes more silver than the 
countrj’s annual production 
from mines.

and was going to mess him up 
and a lot of other people,”  Will
is quoted CamjAell as saying.

The prosecution contends 
Robert Lacy Campbell was 
hired to kill Robert Ray Camp
bell (no relation) in a Houston 
area motel room. 'They also 
claim he transported the body 
to Hattiesburg, Miss., where he 
buried it in a shallow grave a

sissippj and burying the body.
Robert Ray Campbell, a 

Houston used car salesman, 
and two other men were named 
in a federal indietmeftt accus
ing them of bankruptcy fraud 
stemming from the collapse of 
a mobile home factory in Ar
kansas.

The victim pleaded guilty
week before he was arrested in '^ S -  U and was as.sessed a 
Florida three-year probated .sentence.

Willis said Campbell talked to I The other two men named in 
him again after the a lleg^ jlh e  indictment were Thomas 
slajing and showed him Burke and Dwight Parks, both 
bruised legs. of Waco, Tex.

“ That guy really kicked the' Burke suffered i  heart at- 
ihell out of me . . .  he put up a tack and the indictment was 
1 fight . . .  he was a big man,” ,dropi)ed.

SERVING LUNCH
DAILY 11-2 P.M., ^

GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD 

MANY VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

QUICK SERVICE — LOW PRICES

TEAROOM CA FETERIA

/ lA O M T G O A A E R Y

ih m  »  U
CHOOSE FROM CHOICE

OF SOLIDS AND PRINTS
FIRST COME, FIRST

SER V E ON THIS
FANTASTIC BLANKET  

SA LE

BLANKET
SALE

JUST SAY 
CHARG-IT!!

LAYAW AY NOW
DRESSES. PANTSUITS

JUNIORS’) MISSES’ HALF-SIZES
r

TWIN REG. 7.99

FU LL REG. 9.99.

QUEEN REG. 11.99

IN OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED

SAVE $10! 27-INCH, 10-SPEED RACER
Front, rear caliper brakes with Rgg. 89.95 
hooded levers, stem shift, 26 O O
X 13/a" gumwoll tires for speed. / J I u O O

SAVE! PAINTED JON BOAT WITH 
WIDE 47^' BEAM FOR STABILITY
12' boot has round gunwales, REG. 139.99
safety flotation under seats. 99.88

.........
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Save energy!
Turn down your 
large Lmit or central 
air conditioning system 
and odd a window unit in 
upstairs bedrooms or small areas.

SALE! WARDS 4,500-BTU A IR 
CONDITIONER BEATS THE HEAT
•  Dehumidifies as it cools
•  Installs easily; fits win

dows ZOVe" to 36" wide
•  Easy-to-clean filter

SALE
PRICE

8.000- BTU, fits windows 2014" to 36" wide, now .. .  ^
15.000- BTU, fits windows 2414" to 40" wide, now..
20.000- BTU, fits windows 26V4" to 40" wide, now.. 2̂49
23.000- BTU 2-speod multi-room model, now only.. .  $279

G A R D EN
SHOP

SP EC IA LS

ON A LL $12.00 TO $15.00 
DRESS and PANT SUITS 

SATURDAY ONLY!

20" STEEL DECK ROTARY 
WITH 5 C U n iN G  HEIGHTS

REG. 94.99

Powerful 3V2-HP/ 4-cycle Briggs 
& Stratton engine starts instantly! 
Automatic choke insures constant 
mowing power, even in wet gross. 
Gross catcher, reg. prico' i 4.99

Mo<i«ll3t

Mecl*l 103

STURDY STEEL DECK ROTARY 
MOWER WITH 3-HP ENGINE
Features four manual cutting 0 q
height adjusters, recoil start, 4 9 u O O  
rear foot guard and deflector.

PLANTS AND SHRUBS
•  MANY VARIETIES  

TO CHOOSE FROM
•  1-GAL.
•  REG. 1.99

S TE E R  M A N U R E
I GREAT FOR GARDENS 
1 FORTIFIED  

I  REG. 2.49
50-LB. BAG

y^Q iiliku
HIGHLAND CEN TER  

PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN New Store
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .  ' '

Men., Thurs., Pri. 
10-8

Tues., Wed., Sat. 
10-6
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Crossw ord  Puzzle
ACROSS 30 ChM M  

2 Cutting bMm 31 Postal
initials

10 Tha south 34 Rxingre- 
dients

14 Tijuana buddy 36 Bottle size 
IB Maugham play 36 Pull one's 
16 Ah mel gj li.16 Ah, me!
17 Mississippi 

river
18 Experienced 

hands
20 Vane 

direction
21 iCringle
23 Unpleasant
24 Hoodoo
25 Seafood 
27 Cantor

and Condon ..o— —  
Solution to Yasterday's/uzzle;

were
37 Sloe and 

schnapps
38 Dark
39 Laugh-getter
40 Arden, for 

one
41 Utterly
42 Obiets d'art
43 —  Moines
44 Diamond 

figures

WA S P

5/ 17/74

45 Roma's river
46 Roues
47 Fraternity 

letter
48 Uncool
51 Fowler

or Tunney
52 G-man: si,
55 Green hands
56 Gathering 
60-"Un Bel Di, "

for one
61 Egress
62 Roused
63 Wad
64 Martin or 

Bennett
65 More recent 

DOWN
1 Deposits
2 Amo, — , amat
3 Large or 

small, e.g.
4 Self
5 Green hands
6 St.

Virgin Island
7 Holbrook and 

Prince
8 Give a leg up
9 Explosive

10 PTA members
11 St. Pierre 

et Miquelon
12 Pub missile
13 Paris suburb

19 Map feature 
22 Hospital pros
24 Lively dances
25 Slow down
26 Well- 

ventilated
27 Sidled
28 Motor
29 Sandpiles
30 Statuary, 

of a son
31 Got up
32 Tightwad
33 Too well fed 
35 Witticisms
38 Discard
39 Djakana's 

island
41 S A. capital
42 Old hand
45 Sawbuck
46 Sum up
47 Flavorful
48 Single
49 Where the 

Ucayali flows
50 Emulate Spitz
51 Pleased 

expression
52 Scapa —
53 Sommer
54 Beauty shop 

employes
56 Berra, e.g.
57 Outer: pref.
59 Dazzlement

■ V I IS N 'T  
T H I S  
FUN ?

~\

L E T ’S  GO O V ER  T O  M V  
H O U S E  A N D  P L A Y  T H I S  

G A M E  — I T ’S  
M O R E  F U N  

O V E R  T H E R E

f ( O o n

<  M Y  M I C E  A R E  S O  
Z  S M A R T  T H E Y  R O L L  

T H E  B A L L .  B A C K  
' -------------, T O  M E

i —  I k a i 4 a iu m U id  fm m m

Unscrmmblc theac four Jumblea, 
one letUr to each square, to 
form four ordinary worde.

B iW E L 4 !•«

U
T H E F C

□ ■ -

Z E R T H I

J ____

Y A F F O P

I ihauehl your |

A  F L U M B 6 K  E A R N S  
E V E N  M O R E  W H E N  

T H E R E '5  T H I S .

W iliia liP M g iu B w a iw  I A  *T T

Now arranf e the circled letters 
to form the eurpriee anawer, aa 
■uf tested by the above cartoon*

T  T ’" T  Y "  ' i ” -A  X  A  y

Y e e le riay 'i
Jumbleu AQINQ FAULT BICEPS

(Aaewert Uuaorrowl 
DIVERT

Antweri Ptoplt would txpect their Bupport 
from cradle to grave— LEGS

T M O N  W .  . HOW COULO A  C C W t m B  IT UP THERE 

WITHOUT A SPACE SUIT OR A  ROCKET O R  NOTHIN'

■''"•sw.

1 2 3
ii«

1
17 f
20

J i "

■ m
27 la 29

36
j

37
■

60
;■

63 v r

M i

19

|23

n V  2

(30

(35

l38

u 12 13

135

w 69 50

55

50

63 1

1 ^

55

I6l

164

57

! '7

isjrssc;—  S 'l 7

QQ

..THEM SLAMS HIM TO THE WALL
O W f  m y  h e a p /

WV71TH
V v p c p i

A WHIPLASH MOTION 
PEPPER JERK5 5ULLY FORvVAKB

f i i r i D r

I  G IV E  U P ,/
S T O P /

C A L L V O U K  
P O U C S

X'M NOT A w .'z  
M R. SULEM AN, 
NOR IS MY FATHER. 

HE'S A 4B 
P R IV A T E  

INVESTIGATOR 
ANP WC WAHT 
TO B U Y  t h a t  

COIN
COLLECTION^ 
JU ST  L I K E !  

TOLP YOU*.

THAT'S A BIG FAT 
QUESTION-MARK 

HOVERING OVER m V  
HEAP, MR. DURHAM/

IF THE CLIENT 
ISN'T WILD ABOUT 

THIS I'LL CANCEL 
HIS CONTRACT,

iH/fuK tjCHri itlP<m/¥JT You iJOUU>
G t v i^  M £. / )  jp /9 / s e . "

m ay  1  REPEAT V  NOT ONLY WOULD 
MYOFFER-ABOUT THAT IMF1?0VE OUR 
COMING BACK TO PRODUCT; IT WOULD 
THE AGENCY? A BEAUTIFY OUR

PI A M  I S HERE'S THE 
UI0CLP-FAM0U5 
6EA6LE5C0LT 

CH A HIKE

’ C 3

e r r r iN S  ocn- in t o  t h e
OPEN LIKE THIS MAKES HtW 
LOOK AT LIFE DIFFERENTLY-

I T  MAKES W U REALIZE  
JU S T  HOIt) E A S Y  IT  

IS  TO K C O M E -

GOOD MORNING .1 
JANIE / DID YOU 
HAVE A 6000

'K e rU R N IN C T O TH C  SCEN E IN 
A N  AIR C A R .TR A C V A N O  SAM  
A M  U N A W A M  O F  R E C E N T  ‘ 
HAPPENINGS IN TH E 'C O P TE R .

MUST BE PICKING UP 
T H K IR  /WNTBNNATO 
START A  BROADCAST?

__________

D N U K U Y S A M . THEIR  
ROTOR'S DEAD. MOTORlS 

TU RN ED  O FF."
L E T S  S T A Y  O U T  O F  T H E IR  
f  T .  E H ,  T I L L  W E
1 7E T H I S  O N E  O U T .

rr TOOK ME 
LONG TIME 

GET TO SLEEP.. 
KEPTTMINKING 

THAT LADY MELISSA.'

IT WOULD V  t h e  m o n ey  AND 
ALSO SOUR t h e  FUN OF  

MY MARRIAGE/ . WORKING AGAIN
'  WOULDN'T BE WORTH 

THAT RISK.

JANIE,THE PHONE'S 
FDR YOU / IT'S

'VE 
RELEASED 

THE 
BLOOMER 
FIEND .",

...BUT THE BABY BCAI^ 
f=CRRJDGe VNAS 'JUST RI64TT/ 
SO SHe A lt IT ALL UP...,

^ . . . . T H E H F E E U N f e Y ^  W A IT  A
t ir e d ,SH E w e n t
UPSTAIRS TO U £  
DOWN...

NMNUTfe...WMY'
wa*&7He  baby

FtiRRlOGrB
’• O U S TK lG x H T* ?

z

NO INTERRUPTION* PLEASE, 
THeRE'LL BE PLENTY OF T!h\E 
FOR QUESTlCJNS a f t e r  THE 
WRAP-UP.

-ONCE I KNEW HE 
WAS INCAPABLE 
OF MURDER .Y ,

A F T E R  5 9  Y E A R S  O F  THINKING  
IT O V E R , B L O O M E R  FIEN D , 
IN S P E C T O R  B L U Q S T O N E  
N O W  S A Y S  YOU W E R E  
IN C A P A B L E  O F  M U R D ER .^

Z

• t**e Nan fare *em •<«

- r

"HM'UUHJ 
o r> P  *COME OUTSIDE,

. DAGWOOO, I WANT TO 
SHOW MX) SOMETHINe 

ROMANTIC

Y o u v e
b »een
f i r e d ,
R u fu s ?

She lihe th’ taste^ |
o ’  a n y t h i n ’  g r e e n . '

S K Y
DID YOU 

EXPECT i r r o  BE?
C A S A N O V A  M IS S E D  
T H E  P O I N T  
A G A IN

-s-fr

T ® ? N O H A R C 7  
^  P A T . .& U T  A H  V O

H O F E  y o u  w o n t  B O TH ER  '  
U IT T U B  R O X V  A N V  M O R E .

„AN' AH W O U LD N 'T
Q fO  r O R  T H A T  

CtU N
tP AH WAG VYXJ.

..T H A T 'a  O N B M I^ T A K B  
VXHJ'17 N B V B R  H A V S T H «  

C H A N C E  * r  C O fM W C T .

Innnn

g r l o g K i k

---------------
( T U P & j p r  

p f

'' WOULD y e* rrvas

I ITAV
i i n s t

LAND 0* GOSHEN!!
IT'S FIXIN’ TO 

POUR DOWIN) flW’ 
I'LL NEVER 

(YflKE IT 8FICK 
TO TH‘ HOUSE

n  f 1 1/ ' /i>

I M iB l C  f O R A U A f t
k a l f  m y  a g e  T b  b e  in

WF ME Cl-O'?

DIDN'T 'ff IWkNAAf T' MARRY 
A LASS S'l'WiT INOUOH ID ^

(TUPID ENOUGH I p  AUWAVS
EARN GOOD MONEY AN' 
fTUPlDENOUGHlP ALV 

GIVE IT 1b 'IM?.'

. . .e v e r  WCfflC* H43W
I -tub KlNGr I *  TH E
I iN E F *F ec r iv e  r ^ m c e  c m

T H P  R p 4 R F »  f* ^

- .A u u  TH e dTTHEie 
P i e c e *  f u w c t i 5̂>n

^ IZ P T B -C T iH is r 
X I  K l^

K

T r U m ^  E 4 * r  
fe f?  y o \ ) 

“ I & * 4 Y

rL7 Z m -t ,

e "“ ’“ |̂i uafcwi

Public
Lions
Nearly two score be. 

young women w ill vie  
Kriday evening Tor ihe 
of tieing the D istrict 2A-1 
Queen.

The contest, to whicl 
public is invited withoi

Project Officei 
Are To Be Nor

Lions assem bling here 
will name d irec to rs  for th 
Lions E y e  Bank.

This is an organization  
assists in rushing eyes 
donors who are deceas 
centers where parts m 
used to rehabilitate eyes 
notable exam ple Is the c 
transplant, but there are  
uses. The eye bank open  
conjunction with a sta 
network.

H u n d r e d s  of indlv 
we)iklng through Lions 
have signed sim ple statt 
which w ills  their eyes 
eye bank upon death. Th 
helped hundreds of otheri

District H 
Stays Bus]
Head of the 3,150 Lie 

District 2A-1 is Tom NJ 
die Midland Westside CIu 
currently serving as 
rhairman of the Texas 
Council oif Governors and 
^ te  Lions Promote 
Fund committee.

During the current year 
yisited every club in his d 
Tfficially (which means 1 
visited some more than 
jxcept one whose c 
nresentation he will atteni 
15 at Greenwood near Ml 

was here resently 1 
jresentaUon of a charter 
Hebb-Sprlng Qub at 
\FB.

An accountant and tax 
lie has <^)erated his own t 
ince 1958. For years be i 
#ith Boy Scouts, serving 
Tommittee chaiman an< 
years as oaimping end ac 
chairman o f the Buffalo 
Council. He also has been 
io his church, servir 
treasurer. 'Nipp is a S 
Rite Miason and Shrina 
he and his wife have be 
live fM* years with the B  
Girls Assemblies In Midli

Nipp was charter secre 
his home duh and hat 
every office, climaxe 
president in 1970-71. Ai 
chairman, he earned 
M e m b e r s h i p  Achle

I>ue to become th« 
district governor of 
District 2A-1 is James 
Lemona, who during th 
decade has fiUed virtuall; 
post in his own club 
responslbile positions 
district level.

His nomination bj 
(Downtown Big Spring 
was the only one witt 
alloted period of notl 
nominations for the to| 
thus he will be unoppt 
tug bid.

Lemons is right of way 
for Texas Eloctric 
Company, with whom 
had 29 years of serv 
O'Donnell, Odessa an 
Spring.

In the Downtown Clul 
I.,emona has served as d 
I,ion Tamer, In thre- 
presidential posts an 
president in 1971-72. 
since he became a mer 
the club, has he failed 
part in any of his 
projects.

In 1970-71 he was 
district cabinet as zont 
man, then sen’ed the f( 
year as district public r 
chairman. Last year he 
founding director and 
secretary-treasurer o 
District 2A-1 Eye Bank, 
the past year he has 
as an Eye bank d ir^ t 
this year as a district 
governor Region I.

Nor has aU his clvi 
been confined to LioM, 
has participated In oth 
undertaking. At O’Dor 
held all offices, ii 
peaidents, of the Rotar 
at Odessa, he was ft  
president oif Odessa Jay< 
secretary-treasurer o 
.Sandhills ANC Club.

L^rions Is a m im bn 
Sunday School teacher 
First Baptist Church, '* 
also serves as an ushe 
niirried to the fonnei 
MMler, and they ha 
daughters.



Public Invited To Watch 
Lions Queen Contest

p.mNearly two score beautiful'mission, is set for 7 30 
vouns women wiU vie here;in the Big Spiixig High School,fon

'  lie  A^  “  Jam»tori, Col»man Evr'ing Lioni
piUSj Rosalind Juanita Welch, Crody l iont

Kriday evening Tor the honor; auditorium there will 
of Ijeing the District 2A-1 Lions brief musical

Mcrtha Jeon Prltchord, Winters Liono; 
Mory Helen Pena* South Side Llont* 

Angieio; Joi> Catfey. Midiond
Downtown Lions; Pronces Lorroine

Queen.
The contest, to which 

public is invited without

Introduction of 
the testanfs. said

program.
all
Dan

fha <,nn ' Holly Jcon Huntlnpton, Brody Llonj,
Uie (.on- ooro Corroico, Eo I Side Llon»,

C o n le v  MIdlond; Poula D. Chaney, Sweetwater

a d -d h a lrm u n . T h en  th e  se^'en c i o r  MidiolS’/ ^ D .o J 'a ^ " ; :

Noon
Oy ju d g e s  Ul 3 lU ll d u y  of Utons, Chorlorte Romsey, Slanton Lions;

Tonya Jane Jones. Midland Evening 
Lions; Phyllis June Zentner, RowenoP r n i p f f  O f f i r P r c  ;ocreening) will be nlroduced  

r  I w i  I IV .C I  b  I ,|ueslioned uefore ihe judges
Are To Be NompdM r u  l U  u c  I ^ u m e u j  immediately a f t e r w a r d s

1 visiting Lions and wives and the
Lions assembling here today 

will name directors for the 2A-1 
Lions Eye Bank,

This is an organization which 
assists in rushing eyes from 
donors who are deceased to 
centers where parts may be 
used to rehabilitate eyes. One 
notable example is the corneal 
transplant, but there are other 
uses. The eye bank operates in 
conjunction with a statewide 
network.

H u n d r e d s  of individuals, 
working through Lions Clubs, 
have signed simple statements 
which wills their eyes to the 
eye bank upon death. This has 
helped hundreds of others i»ee.

public are invited to a reception 
for all the contestants and the  ̂
Queen.

Entries include:

Lloni'; CheryT Smyth, Mldlor<j West Side 
Lions; Meiindg Parmer, Buchanan Dam 
Lions; DCora Toylor, Northwest Lions, 
Son Angelo.

Secretary Has 
Important Role

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 17, 1974 5 -A

L i o n  D e le g a t e s  W i l l  H e a r  |Lion Cabinet 
D i g n i t a r y  F r o m  H a w a i i  Assists Nipp

Taresa Shaw, Ozong Lions; Suzonne 
Nawmorv, North Angelo Lions, Son 
Angelo Judy McCullough, Swettyyoter 
Downlown Lions; Potty Goodiett, Colorado 
City Evening Lions; Lindo Hohmann, Bast 
Son Angelo Lions Son Angelo. i , ,i

Leslie McCreory, Santo Anno Lions; It Ls aXiOITlatiC IhHt HO purt

Rl‘c5;nronrtea^Ja*n''c^^^^  ̂ ^ions International functions!
Lake; Melody Buinett, Junction Lions;' better than ItS SCCreta i7 , Which 
Khwido Morion, Big Spring Evening; jg ^nC Way Of Sa\-tng that!
Llonr.

Lions, Midland; Coleen Berger, West 
Side Lions, Son An^lo; Cathie Up
church, Terminal Lioni, Midland.

Tereso Lynn Smith, Early Lions; 
Sherlll Davis, Robert Lco-Sllvor Uoni; 
Laurie Proctor, Downtown Lions, Big 
Spring; Nancy Dion# Morgon, Downtown 
Lions, Son Angelo; Andrea Lacy
Bldorode Lions.

District Head Of Lions 
Stays Busy During Year
Head of the 3,150 Lions In 

District 2A-1 l i  Tom Nipp of 
the Midland Westside Club and 
:urrently serving as vice 
:hairman of the Texas Lions I 
Council o!f Governors and on the 
^ te  Lions Promote Texas 
Fund committee.

During the current year be has 
visited every club in bis district, 
yficially (which means he has 
tisited some more than once) 
jxcept one whose charter 
aresentation he will attend June 
15 at Greenwood near Midland. 
Vipp was here resantly for the 
jresentation of a charter to the 
Webb-Sprlng Club at Webb 
\FB.

An accountant and tax man, 
tie has (^jerated his own service 
ance 1968. For years he worked 
niith Boy Scouts, serving as a 
x>mmitlBe chaiman and two 
years as oaonping end aottvitles 
chairman o f the Buffalo Ttalls 
Council. He also has been active 

his church, serving as 
treasurer. Nipp is a Scottish 
Rile Mason and Shriner, and 
he and his wife have b e ^  ac
tive fw  years with the Rainbow 
Girls Assemblies in Midland. 

Nipp was diarter secretary of 
and bas held

Amy Dolet BorOtt, Son Springs Uons;: D a iT e ll DodSOn, M id la n d , iS One> 

Angelo; De^a Ann C ? c M d 'o n , * * ^ 'u t h s ^ e ^ fO r  3 SUCCeSSful yPUT by !
11, „  ..............- T o m  Nipp as 2A-1 distrietj

governor.
Dodson, a member of the| 

Midland Downtown Club for the, 
past nine years, has beeni 

j cabinet secretary during lhe| 
.past year. |
j A native of West Texas, hei 
served in the U.S. Army in the 

[medics, infantry and engineers 
I from 1949-1955, retiring to 
j associate with Southwestern 
I Laboratories, for whom he has 
I been district manager since 
1953. He is a national director 
for the ,\merlcan Society of 
Certified E n g i n e e r i n g  
Technicians. In Midland he Is 
on the clity board of adjustment 
and on the Heart association 
board.
i He and his wife, Retha, have 
three daughters and they are 
active in church affairs.
! Since he became \ '.ion nine 
years ago, Dodson has had a 
perfect record of attendance. He 
also holds the Master Key 
membership enlistment award.

( ' R 0  W N S SLCCESSOll -
When the new District 2A-1 
queen is named here Friday 
evening. Linda Long, reign
ing, w'ill crown her successor. 
Now a student at Texas TL*ch, 
Linda is the daughter uf Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Young and is 
sponsored bv the Midland 
iouthside Club.

District 2A-1 
Has 25 Ciubs

Lions and their ladies from! 
25 counties of District 2A-l| 

ji-onvene here Friday and I 
;Saturday to take slock on how, 
iwell they have followed theirj 
motto, "w e serve," and to name| 
new district officers. i

Working under the theme 
“ men all over the world, pulling 
together," Lion.'v will hear Haul 
Fernandez, Lions Inlernallonal 
director from Honolulu, Hawaii, 

!.!l !oon Saturday. Fernandez Is 
due to arrive with fanfare this 
evening.

.\nother major event comes 
up ihis evening also — the 
queen’s contest which will st*e 
nominees from 35 dubs com 
peltng for the honor <it 7:30 
o’clock in the high school

Business sessions resume at
Assisting Tom Nipp, Midland, 

govemoi’. and Darrel A. Dod-
2 p.m. continuing until 4:15 p.m.;son. Midland, secretary, these 
wten elections will be held. In are the men who serve on the 
addition to the governor,' govenTior’s cabinet: 

delegates will be naming! jim  Lemons, Big Spring,
directors to the Texas Lions deputy governor Region I; Pat 
League of Texas Crippled Z. .Mdaz, San Angelo, R ^ o n  
Children’s Camp, also to the [ II; W. Wendell Franke, Paint 
District Eye Bank, and foir a;Rock, Region III; Paul Palmer, 
convention city in 1975. |Brownwood, Region IV; and

Women will heai- a 3 Mason.
Ijook review at First Federal’.s' Also the.se are chairmen; 1. 
Conununity Room, and at 6 Paul A . Bozeman, Midland; 2. 
p.m. the reception for DislriLl.lRiis.spll Devore, Big Spring; 3. 
Gov. Tom Nipps, his wife, and'Roscoe Nash, Sweetwater; 4. 
the cabinet will be held at theiOn^Ke Hetcher, San Angelo, 5. 
Bg Spring CouitU7  C l u b , ! M -  Beard, Winters; 6. 
followed by the governor’s 
banquet.

.\mong other actix iUes will be

Blind Work Is 
Lion Mission

District 2A-1, whose members 
proudly boast is “ the Numberj One of 
1 District in Lionism,”  is one of Lions

the major emphases 
International always

auditorium. This will be 
followed by a reception for the 
nominees.

Headquarters will be at the 
Settles Hotel, where registration 
begian this morning. Tom Nipp, 
Midland, district governor, 
meeits with his cwMiuttee

of the larger geographically. 

It covers some 25 clubs

ha.s lieen sight conservation
land blind work.

*" In Big Spring, for Instance, 
the section bordered from [well over 100 pairs of glasses 
Midland to Sweetwater and are furnished yearly to children
from Ozona to Buchanan Dam.

In this territory are 65 clubs 
with 3,150 members. Two clubs 
chartered since the beginning of 
tlhe year are Webb-Sprlng at 
Webb AFB and Greenwdod,

and adults who otherwise could 
not have them. Some are 
assisted in eye surgery; »ome 
in obtaining guide dogs. The 
library has recordings and 
Bralle books supplied by Lions.

This, by no means Is the only
which will be chartered June!function. The Lions League of 
15. Only one club, Talpa, wasjTexas operates a camp at 
lost during the year, and thelKerrville for Crippled Children, 
district promises to finish the and any physically handicapped
year with a net membership 
gain.

The distrfct has been cai'ved 
out of several large ones — the

child will be transported there 
and maintained for two weeks 
without charge. Lately, Lions 
have branched into a camp for

I.
m

award and atoo was 
liona International Ebrtension 
award ftH- ob ta ln l^  the eighth 
club in Midland. f o U o « ^  
year he served as district 
deputy o t Region 1. Dlst. Gov. 
Nipp also hokk the Senior 
Master Key for bis membership 
recruitment.

He and his wife, Hazel, will
Ms home dub
every (rffioe, cUmaxed by 
president in
chiirman, he earned the! banquet 
M e m b e r s h i p  Achievement'Big Spring Country Oub,

Midland Club 
Meal's Host
. Featured, .speaker for .ihc 
District 2A-1 l^ions .ccnvenliflT 

ven the bei-e will 6c a mar high in the 
echelons of Lions International, 
one of its directors.

He is Paul Fernandez, 
Honolulu, Hawaii, who will 
speak at the big .Saturday 
luncheon, which will be hosted 
by the .Midland Downtown Club, 
one of the largest In the in
ternational association. 

Fernandrz has served In

old 2T, 2T-1, 2T-2, and finally , diabetic children. During the off 
the preeent one which has ijcen 'season, the KerrvlHe camp Is 
the same for approximately a'used as a training center for 
decade. * ■ 'the blind.

a golf tournament which 
completed the tec-off at 1:30 
p.m. today at Big Spring 
Counti7  Club.

Wives Of Lions 
Will Stay Busy
Sevei'al functions have been

chairmen during the afternoon wives of U « is
and there will be a snack 
supper for delegatee ait the 
Settles.

Saturday 7 a.m.. Lions par
ticipate in the traditional Key 
Breakfast sponsored by Big 
Spring Downtown Uons, who 
have nominated one of their 
members, Jim Lemons, for 
governor.

Business seasons open at 9 
a.m. with presidents of the 
E v e n i n g ,  Webb-Spring and 
Downtown Chibs a« hosts. 
Sessions recess at 11 a.m., and 
the big luncheon takes {Mace at 
11:30 a.m. « t  the high school 
cafeteria with the MIdtand 
Downtown Lions furnishing 
enteitainment and music. J. F . 
Banington, Midland Westside 
presideirt, will conduct the 
traditional memorial SMwices.

here for the District 2A-1 
convention Friday and Saitur- 
day.

A hospitality area has been 
provided for them at the west 
side of the Settles Hotel lobby 
where they can rest and vialt 
They are expected to attend the 
various functions (except the 
early morning Key breakfast 
Saturday), including the queen’s 
contest, Saturday Luncheon and 
the receptim for the govenor 
and his cabinet. Saturday 3 p.m 
Mrs. Clyde Angel will give a 
book review for the l a i ^  at 
the Community Roewn o f the 
First Federal Savings and Loan. 
Chairing the women’s com- 
miMtee are Mrs. Jimmy Holmes, 
president of the Liona Auxiliary, 
and Mrs. John F . (Dorothy) 
Smith, wife o f the Downtown 
Lions President.

Arnold Prierlch, Rowena; 7. 
diaries 0- Michelso, Brown- 
wood; and 3. Col. Ray Beggs.

The coinmitlee chairmen are 
11. B. Brancel, San Angelo, 
membership; Henry AOen, San 
Angelo, sight conservetk>n; 
Ronnie D. Lewis, Midland, 
public relations; Ceril Bridges, 
Stanton, extension; T. L. 
(Happy) Bond, Midland, Leo 
(youth dub); J, R. DUlslrd, 
Junction, Lions Information; 
Charles Shepard, Ballinger, 
international relations; Ro.ss 
Jones, Midland, Lzons care; 
Herb Fields, Sonora, Youth 
exchange; Horace J. Heath. San 
Angelo, historian; Joe Pond and 
Schley Riley,. Big Spring con
vention.

Garage Sale Is 
Slated By Troop
Scout Troop 249 will conduct 

a garage sale 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday at 710 Douglas Street 
across from Cedar Crest 
Elementary School.

Sponsored by the .Kiwanls 
Club and West Side Community 
Center, the sale will raise 
money to send the Scouts to 
•ummer camp' Anyone wishing 
to donate items should call 263- 
3782 or 287-6507 before Saturday 
tor pick-Aip.

BS Man Destined 
To Lead District

1970-71. As zone be honored at a reception and .several posts in liis own dub,
Saturday evening at the!including president. He also h.is 

been a zone chairman district 
deputy, a dl.strict governor, and! 
holds ihe coveted International 
Pi-esident’s Award.

Nor are all his activities 
confined to Lions work. He is 
a leading figure in Honolulu 
civic affairs and received ihe 
distinguished service awaiM 
from the Blood Bank of Hawaii 
He also ha.s been active in the 
Honolulu Chamber of Com
merce.

In business he owns an officr 
machine sales and service firm, 
a parking concern and i.s 
d i s t r i b u t o r  for G&M In 
teimutlonal. He also has b»en 
president of the Kalili Business 
Association and Ihc Hawaiian 
O f f i c e  Machine Dea’ieis 
Association.

During World War II. Fer
nandez served in the L’ .S. Air 
Force.

He and his wife. Angle, h ave  
•even children.

Due to become the next I 
district governor of Lions j 
District 2A-1 is James (JUn)j 
I.omonf, who during the paei 
decade has filled virtually every 
post in his own club, plus 
responsibile positions at the 
district level.

Mis nomination by hiS; 
(Downtown Big Spring) club 
was the only (Kie within the 
alloted period of notice for 
nomdnations for the top spot, 
thus he will be unopposed In 
lus bid.

Lemons is right of ways agent 
for Texas Eloctric :»enlce 
Company, with whom he has, 
had 25 years of service, at 
O’Donnell, Odessa and Big 
Spring.

In the Downtown Club here, 
lemons has served as ihrector, 
Lion Tamer, In three vice 
presidential posts and was 
president In 1971*72. Never, 
since he became a member of 
the club, has he failed to take 
part in any of his dub ’s 
projects.

In 1970-71 he was on the 
district cabinet as zone chair
man, then sen'ed the following 
year as district public relations 
chairman. Last year he was a 
founding director and charter 
seiretarylreasurer o f  the 
Dirtrict 2A-1 Eye Bank. During 
the past year he has served 
as an Eye bank d ir^ tor. and 
tills year as a district deputy 
governor Region I.

Nor has all his d v ic  work 
been confined to Lions, but he 
has participated In other local 
undertakings. At O’Donnell he 
held all offices, including 
pesidents, of the Rotary Club; 
at Odessa, he was fin *  vice 
president of Odessa Jaycees and 
secretary-treasurer o f  the 
.’landhillx ANC QUb.

Lemons Is 1 memher end a 
Sunday School teacher at the 
First Baptist Church, where he 
also serves as an usher. H* is 
married to the former Rhoda 
MMler, and they have two 
daughters.

Handbook Tells 
Of Phosphoru!

JAMES (JIM) LEMONS

Club Was First 
Civic Group
Lions meeting here Friday 

and Saturday for the annual 2A 
I convention are part of a 
world-wide fellowship known as 
Lions International.

It is the first and oldest of 
civdc clube organized solely for 
the purpose of service. When 
it was organized first in 1917 
a few antedated it, but they 
bad busfciees or professional 
overtones. Became of their 
service emphasis, lions have 
been called “ the world’s 
greatest doers."

From the beginnings. Lions 
International embodied the 
motto proposed by its founder 
MelviR Jones, “ We Serve ’ ’

Tbday, 27,000 lions clubs have 
a combinrt membership Of 
1,036,6674 in 150 nations and 
geographical territories of the 
wniTd. There are also 1,815 Leo 
(youth) aubs in '66 countries 
with a membership of 46,6000

IS
WACO, Tex. (A P ) -  Jean 

M o r g a n  Spencer, assistant 
professor of geology at Baylor 
University, is one of four editors 
of a recently published book, 
“ The Environmental Phor- 
sphorus Handbook."

The book compiles articles on 
phosphorus by 41 authors from 
as far away as Japan, Rinne, 
Africa, Canada and Switzerland, 
and from the United States.

Mrs. Spencer said the book 
is designed to present the 
o p i n i o n s  and findings of 
specialists in various scientific 
fields on the suject of 
phosphorus.

Written chiefly for scienUsts 
,and government officials in- 
ptiosphorus on our environment 
the book explores all aspects of, 
the mineral including how and 
m what forms phosphorus 
reach the earth, the weather
ing of phosphorus, phosphorus 
deposits and how to prospect 
for them, phosphorus in oceans 
and compounds of phosphorus.

State Roll Call
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Both 

Texas senators. Democrat 
Lloyd Bentaen and Republican 
John Tower, voted Thursday 
against the c'ompromise Scott 
Mansfield antibualng amend
ment to the education bill. The 
ameudment passed 47-46.

Welcome
to Big Spring

LIONS
OF TH E

2 A 1  D IS TR IC T

May we help in making 
your visit to Big Spring 

a pleasant one.

Sponsored By The Following Friends of The Lions 

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co.

First National Bank
400 Main

Gibbs & Weeks
223 Main

Hemphill Wells Co.
214 Main

Holiday Inn
IS 20 East

Montgomery Ward & Co.
H igh land Cantar

Patterson Insurance Agcy.
1606V  ̂ Gragg Dial 263-7161

Quigley Floral Shop
1512 Gragg Dial 267-7441

Security State Bank
1411 Gragg

Sid Richardson Carbon Co.
IS 20 East

Texas Electric Service Co. 

Big Spring Herald
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Champ’s Kin
In Preakness
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Bold iat, the Triple Lrown champion 

Ruler has been dead almost, of 197.'!.
sire, xnt.y uifiude Cannonade, the 

fiftUre in Kentucky Derby winner who is 
the Preakness Stakes a race the favorite in the 1 .3-K) mile 
he won at Pimlico in 19d7. ''Preakness, and three of the 22

Six entnes in Satu i^y s 99th horses vc ho trailed him at
 ̂ Churchill Downs—Dc'stroyer,

start as ex-!Buck's Bid and Rube ihe tireat, 
peeled, are gi-andsons of Bold „  .  ̂ „  j
Ruler—who also sired Secretar- . ^^nnonade and Buck s Bad

both were sired by Bold Bidder,

Cannonade 
Is Favored

Destroyer by \itriolic. and 
Rube the Great iiy Bold Lad.

Bold Lad also sired Preak
ness starter Neapolitan Way, a 
gelding who haS won two 0*00- 
sec'utive grass races at Pimlico 

■including a division of the 
Woodlawn Stakes. Heir to the 

, Line, winner of last Saturday’s 
Preakness Prep, is by the Bold 

WASHINGTON (.\P) — Can-1 Ruler mare Borderline, 
nonade, the Kentucky Derby | in addition to the starters 
wunner who is the odds-on fa-!with Bold Ruler connections, 
vorite^ will win the Preakness other Preakness entries include 
Saturaay by two lengths and Derby runner-up Hudson Coun- 
wiU be followed by longshot De- ty; J .R ’s Pet, No. 4 finisher at

Spring Tilt Tonight

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

stroyer, says a man who makes 
his selections on a calculator 
that looks like a slide rule.

Churchill Downs, and Uttle 
Current, the fifth-place finisher.

Rounding out the 13-horse 
Three horses will vie for!field, which was two shy of the 

tnird place in the Preakness be- maximum which could be han-
hind Destroyer, he added.

The horses are Hudson Coun-
dled at Pimlico without running 
two divisions, are Jolly Johu,

ty, second to Cannonade in the ah  Game, Kin Run, and Silver
Derby and the early second 
choice, J.R.’s Pet, fourth in the 
Derby and the third Preakness 
pick, and Little Current, fifth In 
the Derby and an outsider Sat
urday.

Michael Cox made his selec
tions on what he describes as a 
scientifically-developed slide 
rule that he promotes as the 
“ finesft handicapping aid devel
oped in the history of horse 
racing.”

Cox said the calculator was 
developed by Dr. Alton S- Kel
sey, now a 48-year-old New 
Yorker who retired from the 
aerospace industry where he 
was an engineer and now 
spends most of his time at the 
race track.

He said the calculator was 
tested for a year in 1970 at New 
York and Maryland tracks with 
the results that an initial |200 
investment produced slightly 
more than $30,000.

Florin, who was made a supple
mentary entry for $10,000 after 
failing to be nominated for $100 
by his owners.

Television coverage by CBS 
is scheduled for 4 p.m. - 5 p.m 
CDT.

Oran Battles, the trainer of 
Silver Florin, viewed the 
Preakness as ‘ ‘a wide open 
race. There is no outstanding 
horse, no Secretariat or Cita
tion.”

•‘Cannonade is the champion 
now, and a picture of health,”  
said Skip Shapoff, the trainer of 
Hudson County. ‘ T m  not pre
dicting we’ll beat him, but my 
horse has had more seaijoning 
now and we may turn the ta
bles.

Stephens, asked about hds 
chances for the Triple Crown, 
cracked: ‘ ‘ I like my chances 
In fact, I ’m the only one with a 
chance.”

Webb Olympics
Set Saturday

Action gets under way Saturday at 9 a.m. in 
the firet Webb AFB Olympics, with athletes from 
sevm d fw e ip i countries competing for the coveted 
gold medals.

F ive sports will be held — soccer, volleyball, 
tennis doubles, eight-ball pool and ping pong — 
in the .Armed Forces Day highlight event. Olympic- 
styled gold, silver and bronze medals will be 
aw'arded the top three fn ish en  in each event.

A  welcoming speech will be delivered by Col. 
Robert Liotta, w ^  c-onunander, to kick off the 
festtvities, and then a parade of nations with ac
companying national anthems will follow.

The soccer competition, which wlH draw much 
of the attention, wiB be held at the field near 
the VTP stand where the opening remarks will 
be made. The tennis action will be on the Webb 
courts, the base gym will be the site of the 
c-olleybaH meet and ping pong and eight-ball pool 
whl be played in the recreation center.

Competing in the volleyball and soccer team 
action 'w ill be entries from North America, the 
Mkkfle East and Southeast Asia, as well as a 
corhbined entry from South America-Central 
America-Europe.

The competition is scheduled to end around 3 
p.m.. imd Col. Liotta will also address the closing 
ceremonies.

TENNIS HTN.NF.RS — Edna Nichols, right, defeated Linda 
Hedwine, at left. 7-6, G-4 Thursday for championship honors 
in the Women’s Future Champs Tournament.’ Lane Reynolds 
won the consolation prize by defeating Sandra Jones 7-5, 6-1. 
Fifteen wQmen competed in the meet at the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center, played during the last two weeks.

The Gold and White collide 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. as the Big 
Spring Steers bring down the 
curtain on off-season football 
drills with the annual Spring 
Game at Memorial Stadium.

I It doesn’t promise the aerial 
excitement of a year ago, but 

I Steer Coach Bob Burris said the 
I team is as evenly divided as 
jit can be and that’s enough to 
make the outcome interesting. 
“ The Gold team has a little 
edge in experience, but it looks 
like the Whites have an ad- 
\antage in the line. It should 
be e'ese,”  Burris said.

The Gold squad will have 
quarterback Mark Moore, a 
junior-to-be, heading up a list 
of seven lettermen, and the 
team will also .̂ end halfback 
Danny F e r r e l l ,  last year’s 
leading ground-gainer for the 
Steers, against the Whites. 
Ricky Ddrrow will start at 
fullback for the Gold Steers.

Tackles Stan Partee and Joe 
Matthews and tight end Casey 
Lovelace will spark the Gold 
team’s line charge, and Burris 
is also high on guard John 
Miller, who transferred from 
San Antonio Randolph.

Frosty Reynolds, the only 
sophomore on the Gold roster, 
w'ill start at the other guard 
spot with Lawrence Byrd at 
split end and Doug Robison 
making the switch from half
back to flanker. Joe Rotha will 
be at center.

Joining the team when it goes 
on defense will be cornerback 
Jerry Marquez and linebacker 
Mark Starks.

While Moore is expected to 
lest the opposition’s secondary

with passes much of the night, 
the Whites will rely on the 
option play of quarterback John 
Russ, another transfer from 
Randolph.

Russ will also have a talented 
b a c k f  i e 1 d , with Andre 
Hurrington at halfback and 
s o p h o m o r e  Jesse Doss 
challenging returning starter 
Lonnell Banks for the fuUback 
position.

Three who will be sophomores 
own starting jobs for the

Bruins Earn Rugged
Stanley Cup Victory
BOSTON (A P ) -  Match 

Philadelphia’s Broad Street 
Bullies and Boston’s Big Bad 
Bruin.s for the Stanley Cup 
championship and something 
has to happen sooner or later. 
It finally did.

After holding tempers in 
checit with fairly long fuses for 
four games, the Flyers and the 
Bruins exploded 'Thursday laght 
in Boston G<ardeo’s wbopiiiiig 
sauna bath. ' '

They swapped fists and 
sticks, elbows and shoulders, 
hips and knees in the National 
Hockey I.eague’s biggest play-| 
off brawl in histor>'. There', 
were 138 minutes called on 431 
penalties, including a dozen: 
majors for flu tin g , a miscon
duct and a game misconduct, j

When the brawling finally! 
ended, nearly 3 ^  hours after 
the opening face-off, the Bruins 
had m useW  their way to a 5-1 
victory, staying alive in the 
best-of-seven series against the 
coveted Stanley Cup in just 
their seventh year.

Now the two teams head! 
back to HtiJadelphia for Game! 
No. 6 Sunday. And, although! 
trailing 3-2 in the series, the. 
Bruins have their old con-1 
fidence back, sure they’ll re-| 
tirni to Boston for a seventh' 
and deciding game at the Gar-, 
den next Tueilay.

“ We had our backs to the  ̂
wall and had to win this one,’ ’ 
Boston Coach Bep Guidolin 
said. “ Now their backs are to 
the waU. We’re due for a good

Sheppard led the Bruins in the 
victory which k ^ t  alive their 
hopes of regaining the cham
pionship they won in 1970 and 
1972.

Orr .set up Sheppard for a 
goal in the first period. Then, 
after Philadelphia tied the 
count 1-1 in the second session, 
Orr struck for two goals, the 
tie-breaker with a backhander 
Of a d o «-u p  shot by Sheppard. 
Baston attdgd • BOSUs by "Ken 
Hodge, a tip of a Sheppard 
shot, and Don Marcotte in the

third period.
The Bruins, who earned their 

“ Big Bad”  nickname in win 
ning the Stanley Cup four years 
ago, and the Flyers, who enjoy 
the tag of “ Broad Street Bull
ies,”  really went at it from the 
start of the fifth game.

Just 24 seconds after the 
opening face-off, Philadelphia’s 
Dave Schultz, who holds just 
about eve iy  record for penal
ties in  the NHL txtok, squared 
off with Boston’s Carol Vad- 
nais.

game in Philadelphia, and 
we’re going to have it Sunday. 
Then it will be all over for 
them.”
* “ If we don’t win Sunday, 
we’re in a lot of trouble,”  ad
mitted Philadelphia i-aptain 
Bobb>- Clarke. "Maybe we were 
thinking of Sunday tonight, but 
we shouldn’t have. We had the 

'chance to come away with e\- 
jerything and we didn’t.

Bobby Orr, virtually shackU>d 
as the Flyers won three i-on-| 
secutive games after dn>pping 
the opener, and unsung Gregg;

THURSDAY'S LITTLE LEAGUE

Mozeo
(AP WIREPHOTO)I Yanks Run Mark To 7-0:

NEIV BL.IZFR — Bill Walton pose.s for his first picture as a 
Portland 'Trail Blazer. The former IT L A  All-American la.st 
week signed with the Blazers of the National Basketball 
Association, ending a long bidding war for his talents

LEADS WITH 65

Irwin Attacks 
Colonial Layout

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) — 
“ Every time I  turned around 
Hale was making the flagstidc 
quiver,”  said Hubert Green, 
shaking his head in disibelief.

“ I think it was one of the fin
est rounds of goJf I ’ve ever 
seen played,”  added Tom Weis- 
kopf in unabashed admiration. 
“ Had he putted exceptionally 
well, I think he could have shot 
60.”

Such were ^the comments 
Thursday after Hale Irwin 
scorched the windswept Colo
nial Country Club course with a 
five-under-par 65 and seized a 
three-stroke lead in the first 
round of the $250,000 Colonial 
National Open.

Battling gusty winds and an 
outstanding field, Irwin bagged 
three birdies on the final four 
holes and swept away from a 
duster of challengers with a 
stunning 32-36—65 on the 35-35— 
70 Trinity River layout.

“ There was not very much I 
did poorly,”  admitted Irwin, a 
non-winner this year but 10th 
on the money winning list with 
more than $^ ,000.

“ I hit an abundance o f good 
^ o ts ,”  he continued, “ but I 
m iss^  a lot of makeable 
putts.”

Then flashing a big grin, he 
confessed that, “ I ’m etdremi^.|. 
happy with the iyay__ I  pjaved.”

Rolling in hfixfi’e*’ putts of 
three, one, 35, 10, three and 25 
feet, Irwin, who has the habit 
of playing tough courses ex
tremely well, struck a resound
ing blow in his bid to capture 
the first designated tournament 
title in the history of pro golf.

A bunker on the par-three, 
fourth hole cost him his only 
bogey.

Three strokes back with 68s 
were Billy Casper, Charles 
Coody, Bobby Nichols, Hubert 
Green, Larry Hinson and Bert 
Yancey, the latter with a sensa
tional eagle on the par-four, 
434-yard 18th hole.

They had a stroke advantage 
over another group at 69 that 
included Orville Moody, Phil 
Rodgers, Butch Baird, Julius. 
Boros, Bob Stanton and Frank 
Beard.

W e i s k o p f ,  the defending 
champion who matched par 
and said that, “ 70 is not a bad 
score if we have a long way 
to go,”  was tied at that figure 
with Rod Curl, Larry Ziegler,

FORT WORTH, T*k. (AP) — H*rt ore 
the top (Irst roundscoresThorsdoyinttie 
$250,(XXI Coloniol Notional Open Got* Toof

Chuck Courtney, Dave Stockton 
and Ben Crenshaw.

Jack Nicklaus, wie of the 
“ designated”  players required 
to compete here under the new, 
controversial setup, carded a 71 
and said that, “ if I  hadn’t 
made some putts, I would have 
vaulted into the M’s.”

At that, he fared better than 
m ^ y  of the other superstars. 
Arnold Palmer and Gary Play
er had 74s, Lee Trevino posted 
a 72 and the current tour king
pin, five-time winner Johnny 
Miller, limped in with a 78.

“ 'There’s going to be some 
high scores out there this 
week,”  Trevino predicted. " I t  s 
going to be hard to make a lot 
of birdies in that wind."

EVANS TALKS 
AT CHS FETE
Texas Tech assistant 

coach Dale Evans w ill be 
the guest ^ a k e r  Saturday 
at 7 p.m. as Coahoma High 
School holds its All-Sports 
Banquet in the Howard 
C o l l e g e  Student Union 
Building.

Varsity players in 
b jc lt.^H boys ^ n d  
basketball, Iwys and 
tennis and boys and 
track will be the guests of 
honor, and an outstanding 
athlete in each spwt will 
be named. Also to be 
selected are Most Valuable 
boy and girl athletes in the 
school.

Tickets are $2.50 and 
ran be purchased from any 
Quarterback Club member 
or at the door.

foot-
girls
^ rls
girls

Whites, flanker Tommy Church- 
well, split end Mike Harris and 
tackle AUen Partee. But there’s 
plenty of other experience in 
between with Ray McCutcheon 
at c-enter, Kyle Neighbors and 
Ricky Watkins at guard and 
James Coffey at the other 
tackle post. Another letterman, 
Joe Rains, will be at tight end.

Defensively, Celestino Correa 
will play at end for the Whites 
and Dennis Fulcher and Ronnie 
Mullins will man the comers.

The Steer junior varsity will 
hold a 5:30 p.m. scrimmage 
prior to the varsity affair, and 
QuarteriJack Club co-captain 
Jim Baum said the group would 
have sandwiches Bn'S soft drinks 
on sale at that time. “ We’d like 
for people to come out and 
make this sort of a family-type 
affair. They can support the 
team and the QB Club at the 
same time,”  Baum said.

F r ie d r ic h

Friedrich 
Room Air 

Conditioners take the 
Sizzle out of Summer!

If hot, muflgy days put a damper 
on your summer activities, think 
about buying a Friedrich room 
air conditioner. Why Friedrich? 
. . . Because they let you enjoy 
clean, dry, cool air without wast
ing energy! These special 90th 
anniversary models feature; a 
simplilied control panel, including 
a thermostat control, 2-speed fan 
control: a slide-out chassis for 
easy, elficient installation, sound 
absorbing insulation for quieter 
operation.

NOW! I SAVE!

S3r»95 i b29S 9S S30 00

»/KWI ubo«  : UZ9 fs. S30.00
- r

$30 00

'Buy now at these special 
introductory prices — 
prices definitely go up on
June 3,1974.

WILLIAMS 
SHEET METAL

811 N. Benton 
2S7-6791

THRILLS!
SPILLS!
CHILLS!

noment on tt>e 7,142-yord, por 
Colonial Courttry Club course:

35-3S-70

Pirates, Sabres Get Wins Services Slated 
For Billy Welu

Hole Irwin 
Hubert Green 
Lorry Hinson 
Bert Vcmcey 
Billy Casper 
Charles CooOy 
Bobby Nichols 
Fronk Beord 
Bob Stanton 
Butch Baird 
Phil Roogerj 
Orville Moody 
Juliui Boros 
Lorry Nelson 
Ben Crenshow 
Tom Weiskopf 
Dave Stockton 
Lorry Ziegler 
Chock Courtney 
Rod Curl

J2 3 3 - «
34- 3«—M
35- 33—«t 
35-33—68 
35-33—68
32- 36—68 
34-34-68
34- 35—69 
C-;-34—69 
33 36—69
35- 34—69
33- 36—69
33- 36—69
34- 36—70 
37-33-70 
35 35—70 
3535-70 
33 37—70
36- 34—70 
35 35-70

SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 p.m. 
BIG SPRING RACEWAY

RAIN DATE SUNDAY 2:00 
IS 20 WEST

STOCK CARS & SUPER MODIFIEDS 
ADMISSION— $2.00. UNDER 12 FREE

A WHEELSPORIS, INC., PRESENTATION 
BILL MOORE, PRESIDENT
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•Hie Dibrell’s Sporting Goods 
Yankees outlasted the Evening 
Uons Club Lions 14-11 ’Thursday 
in an offensive National Little 
League affair, ripping 11 
doubles along the way.

The Pirates blanked the 
Hawks 3-0 in an American 
League bout and the Sabres 
scored a 17-7 International 
I>eague triumph over the Talons 
in other local U ttle League 
action Thursday.

Mark Knight went four-for- 
four and Randy Cregar, Ray 
Rhynes, Mark Harris and Scott 
Moore aH had two hits apiece 
as the Yankees sent their NL 
mark to 7-0. James Anderson 
pitched the victory for the 
Yanks, his first decision of the 
year, while Knight turned in an 
outstanding defensive effort 
from his center field spot.

'The Lions, who did all their 
damage on six hits, were led 
by CHnt Eltiott’s triple. Terry 
Spears was the losing hurler, 
and Elliott and Ronnie Burleson 
shined in the Lions’ infield. The 
Lions now stand 1-5.

Eugene Roadie’s third inning

home run was all the firepower 
needed by the Pirates to pick 
up their seventh victory in eight 
tries. Boadle also had a single 
and Scott Bams a double in 
baciung up Jimmy Marquez’ 
four-hit attack.

The Hawks, who slumped to 
1-7, had Blake Rosson on the 
:nound.

Dale Sutter chased home five 
runs with a four-hit per
formance as the Sabres raced 
past the Talons. Rodney Smith 
ch ipp^ in a pair of hits and 
Ronnie Ramirez, the winning 
pitcher, had two RBIs with a 
triple, d a rk  and Walker also 
drove in two runs apiece.

For the Talons, Todd Un- 
deivvood t(X)k the loss. He drove 
in two runs with a double, while 
Billy Lee and Rick Gonzalez 
also had run-scoring hits.

In an American Minor League 
tilt, the 'Tmekers sluggtHl the 
Elk.s 13-0 on Ted Bartley’s one- 
hitter. Bartley, who had 10 
strkeouts in the league’s first 
shutout, also stroked a pair of 
hits along with George Solis and 
John Hatch had three .safeties, 
.lamey Thompson contributed a 
double. Charles Herrera was the 
Elks’ losing pitcher.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Funeral 
ser\ices are planned Saturday 
for Billy Welu, 41. nationally 
known professional bowler.

He died Thursday, apparently 
of a heart attack. His body was 
found in bed at his home by a 
relative.

Welu twice won the .American 
Bowling Congress Masters and 
set records for four, five and 

jsix games including one 300 ef
fort in the 1967 Firestone Tour- 

Inament of Champions.
The funeral service is set for 

,2 p.m. Saturday at St. M i
chael s Catholic Church.

NATIONAL
Llenj 028 OIS—11 6 0
Yonkoes v 029 030—14 16 0

W — Jom « Andonon (1-01. L — 
Torrt Socorv

2B — Roy Rbymej (2), Mork Knlgbl 
(2). ROfTOy Crogar (2), Mark Harris 
(2). Kovin Davidson, Scott Moor* ond 
Br»nt Nictiols, Yonkt«s. 3B — Clmt-
Elliott, Lions.

AMERICAN

Hawks 010 000—3 4 I
Pirates (x;2 I0« -3 6 0,

W — Jimmy Morqutt. L — Bloke 
Rosson.

2B — Scott Borno, PlrotM. HR —I 
Firoen* Pnrwtie, PImtes I
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By Th* Atsoclolcd

Hitting against 1 
may not be as tougl 
ing again.st him.

The Pittsburgh P  
hanoer can throw a I 
hard as most pitchi 
big leagues—but he a 
hard as most hitters.

Brett raised his ba 
age to .538 and his p 
erage to .500 Thurs 
while helping the P i 
the Chicago Cubs 5-2.

“ Hitting has helpe 
where I am,”  Brett 
collecting two sin 
knocking in two runs 
the kind of pitcher tl 
to have a 1.09 eamec 
age. I ’ve got to h< 
anyway I can and h 
it for me. I take pi 
hitting.”
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AMERICAN LEA'

East

Milwouk**
Bditimor*
Dptroif
Cleveland
New York
Boston

Chicogo
Ooklond
Konids C.
California
Texas
Minnesota

West

Thursday's Gan 
Kansas City 5, Texas 3 
Chicogo 4, Oakland 3. 7

rolls
Today'- Gome 

Texos (BIbby 55) ot 
(Fitimorrls 3-1) N 
Collfomlo (Tonna 3-4) 

(Albury 1-i) N 
Ookland (Blue 2-4) at 

4-2), N
New York (Medich 52) 

(Wright 4-4), N 
Detroit (LoGrow J-3) 

(Peterson 2-1), N 
Boston (Lee 4-3) at Ball

14)), N
Soturdoy's Oon 

Texas ot Konsos City, N 
Calltornld ot MInnerota 
Ooklond ot Chicogo, N 
New York at Milwoukea 
Detroit at Clevelond 
Boston ot Boltimore

NATIONAL LEA 
East

Montreol 
Phllophlo 
St. Louis 
New York 
Chicogo 
Pittsburgh

Los Angeles 
San Fron 
Cincinnati 

, Houston
Allanl'i 
San Diego

West

Thursday's Rei
New York 6. SI Louis 4 
Pittsburgh 5, Chicogo 2 
Atlontd 11, Son DItflO 1 
Philadelphia 6, Montreal 

Todr-y's (3am 
Phllodelphld (Schueltr 

sburgb (Moo-« 1-4), N
(Moor* (50)
, N

.......... . (Normoo i-
(RoberH 541. N 

Son DIege (Jones 2-6) o 
(Bryant 0-2), N

Saturday's I3u 
Phllodelphlo at Piftsbori 
Chicago ot St. Loult, N 
Montreal ot Now York 
Clnoinnah at Houston, I

Montreal 
(Seover 1-4) 

Cincinnati
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Jack Cowan

Somehow, the excitement just isn’t there for the Preakness 
Saturday. That’s a teiTible thing to say, of course, since 
people have been racing horses longer than they’ve been 
f i l i n g  wars and paying bills, practically. But it’s true.

Sure, everybody knows aljout the Preakness and the 
new-spapers win run big stories and striking pictures on 
its outcome. It’s the thing to do. There might be a record 
crowd there and I suppose the winning horse’s owner might 
even get a record purse iMaybe so. But still, it's just sort 
of blah, you know?,

There’s really a simple explanation for the non-maniacal 
behavior, you know. It s Secretariat, faster than a .speeding 
chariot, able to leap tall troughs in a single gallop, stronger 
than a four-cylinder foreign car. Secretariat made e*veryone 
forget that there were even other horses in the world last 
year in winning the Big Thiee. He was amazing.

Poems were written, songs sung and bridges dedicated 
to the a.stounding horse. Parents .silently wLshed their ow'n 
youngsters could only turn out half as good as Secretariat 
as he bree>ed across the finish line in the Kentucky Derby. 
During late night conferences in the White House, our 
nation’s leaders wondered how it would t>e if Kissinger could 
ride into a Mid-East peace talk atop the proud animal.

But that phenomenon, horse freaks will tell you, was a 
once-in-a-lifetime animal which can never be duplicated. 
I mean, they threw away the proverbial mold, you know. 
The nags running today couldn’t eat out of the same bag 
of oats, the experts say.

But don’t you ever wonder what happens to horses, 
especially a wonder horse, after it passes the big time? 
Even Secretariat faded out of sight after being sold to some 
syndicate for more money than it would take to buy every 
anti pari-niutut-1 vote in Texas. After he won the Triple 
Crown, the only time Secretariat’s name came up was when 
folks thought he couldn t be a daddy and suddenly there 
was a terrific epidemic of fingernail biting.

I picture Seci-etariat on a creek bank somewhere right 
now, lying on his back underneath a shade tree with his 
hands (er, hooves-) behind his head, his feet propped up, 
and munching on a piece of gra.ss. Oh yeah, there happens 
to be girl horsies all around him. He grants a rare interview.

Excuse me, Mr. Secretariat, but could you give us your 
opinion of Saturday’s Preakness?

“ You mean someone really cares? Boy, that’s amazing. 
I  figures they'd cal) R off this year maybe. So they’re really 
gonna run, huh? P'ar out . . . ”

Yes sir, but what about the race? Do you have a predic
tion?

“ Nah, I don’t even know who’s running. I ’ll predict this 
though — within a few years you can be watching for my 
boy to be up there in the winner’s circle. I ’ll bet he’s gonna 
be a knockout.”

Sure thing, Mr. Secretariat. Just one more question. What’s 
your favorite brand of glue?

“ Glue? (Ml, I don’t know. They’re really all pretty much 
the same. Elmer’s is pretty good I guess, and then thcje’s 
, . . wait a minute. Why did you ask that? Do you know 
something I don't? Hey, come back. Don’t go away mad

UT's Hurdler 
Prepares For 
Baylor Threat

I HOUSTON (A P ) -  Defendin'- 
I NCAA 440-yard hurdles cham- 
ipien Robert Primeau.x of Texas 
'has been reading transcriiRs o '
I statements by Baylor’s Jimmy 
iGailey and he’s looking forward 
to te.sting their validity Satur
day in the Southwest Confer
ence track meet.

“  . . .  I keep reading the pa
per where he thinks next year 
he’s going to win the Texas. 
Drake and Kansas relays,”  
said Primeaux, rounding back 
into shape from a foot injury 
early this season.

“  . . .  You know, that’s ju.st 
like coming right out and say
ing I ’m going to whip Pri- 
maeaux’ (expletive deleted).”

Primeaux was a surprise 
winner last year when he won 
the 440-yard hurdles in 49-5 at 
the NCAA meet in Baton 
Rouge, La., but injuries have 
p» evented him from doing bet
ter than 50.9 this year.

Galley has the SWC’s best 
time of 50.5 going Into Satur
day’s 59th sw e renewal.

Pnmeaux is one of nine re
turning winners from the 1973 
meet to defend their titles and 
the only NCAA champion in tye 
group.

“ He (Gailey) works hard 
he’s a good runner and the 
thing is he’s run so much this 
year.”  Primeaux said. “ He’s 
run so well for a long time. I 
expect it to be a good race . . .  
I ’m looking forward to it.”

Texas, which has won 30 of 
the 58 previous SWC track ti
tles, is the defending champion 
and heavy favorite to repeat. 
The Longhorns scored in 15 of] 
the 16 events last year. Tesas 
A&M, Rice, Houston and Bay
lor are expected to battle for 
second place.

Six SWC meet records have 
been bettered going into the 
meet — three-mi e. mile .relay, 
mile, 100-yard dash, 220-yard 
dash and 120-yard high hurdles.

R ice’s Ken Stadel and South
ern Methodist’s Joe Pouncy arc 
aiming at the rare feat of win 
ning their specialty 
straight years.

CYNTHIA DENNIS

DENNIS NAMED 
TO ALL-STATE

Big Spring volleyball 
standout Cynthia Dennis has 
Ixcn named to the Class 
A.AAA All-State team for the 
second straight year.

Dennis, a senior, was 
named to the 12-girls star 
squad as a spike by a vote 
of all the Class AAAA 
coaches in the state. It was 
her second honor in the last 
two weeks. Earlier, she was 
chosen to play in the Texas 
High School Girls Coaches 
A s s o c i a t i o n  all-star 
v o l l e y b a l l  game in 
Brownwood this summer.

With Dennis leading the 
way, the Steerettes finished 
;he year with an 18-8 season 
mark and took second in 
DiSt. 2-AAAA with a 7-3 
ending. She was named to 
the all-district team for the 
second time, and was also 
honored as the Most 
Valuable Player during the 
Spring Sports Banquet last 
inorth.

Jenkins: limps 
Big Difference

Cougars Stili 
Underdogs

HOUSTON (A P ) — The Chi-'Stapleton said after Houston’s 
rago Cougars are in the exact 6 1 victory in the second game, 
position they’ve enjoyed (?)| The Cougars were one of the 
most of the World Hockey Asso- last WHA team's to make it into 
ciation season—heavy under- the playoff—as a fourth place 
d )gs and trailing in a playoff team—tiut they haven’t heard 
5ft.es. _ 'the bell ring yet, although they

Each time they survived- came close in two preliminary 
somehow and came out win- playoff series, 
ners. They’ll try to pull the The Cougars lost their open- 
same Houdlni act tonight wheniing g.nmes in each of the first

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 17, 1974 7-A

the Cougars meet the Houston 
Aeros in the third game of their 
World Cup championship play
off .scries in Sam Houston Coli
seum, trailing 2-0.

"As fai as I ’m concerned, it’s 
fl-0 going into the third ^ame 
and the bell won’t ring until the 
fourth defeat of the series,”  
C o u g a r s  player-coach Pat

two round series against New 
Elngland and then Toronto but 
came back, forced each series 
to the seventh game and then 
won the seventh game in eachi 
case on the opposing team’s' 
Ice,

“ I ’m sure glad we’ve got the 
seventh game on our ice,”  saidi 
Aeros center Larrv Lund. * !

Y o u th  G o lf C lin ic
_  ★  _ _  ★  _ _  ★  _ _

Any youngster between the 
ages of 11 and 18 who desires to 
participate in a Free Golf Clinic, 
please contact the Pro Shop 
before June 29, by calling,
263-8311 ext. 78 or 263-8830 
after 5 p.m.
The clinic will begin
July 1 and continue thru July 26.
The lessons will include free
golf balls and equipment if needed.
The clinic is free of charge
and sponsored by Charles
R, Brantley and the
City of Big Spring.

Brett Helps Own Cause; 
Pirates Smack Cubs, 5-2

By Th« Atsocioted pr»$i | Brctt, who didn’t stick around 
Hitting against Ken Brett to pitch a complete game, 

may not be as tough as pitch s ta y^  around long enough to 
ing against him. gel the victory—his third in six

The Pittsburgh Pirate left- decisions, 
hapoer can throw a baseball as' In the other National League 
hard as most pitchers in the games, the New York Mets 
big leagues—but he also hits as stopped the St. Louis Cardinals 
hard as most hitters. |6-4; the Philadelphia Phillies

Brett raised his batting aver-Trimmed the Montreal Expos 6-3 
age to .538 and his pitching av-|and the Atlanta Braves bombed 
erage to .500 Thursday night the San Diego Padres 11-1. 
while helping the Pirates beat I In the American League, the 
the Chicago Cubs 5-2. Kansas City Royals defeated

“ Hitting has helped me get The Texas Rangers 5-3 and the 
where I am,”  Brett said after, Chicago White Sox nipped the 
collecting two singles and Oakland A ’s 4-3. 
knocking in two runs. “ I ’m notj Shortstop Mario Mendoza col- 
the kind of pitcher that’s goingjlocted the first three hits of his 
to have a 1.09 earned run aver-jmalor league career, com
age. I ’ve got to help myselfIbirdng with Brett to lead the 
anyway I can and hitting doesj Pittsburgh victory, 
it for me. I take pride in my The Pirates forged a 2-0 lead 
hitting.”  'in the second inning off loser

BasebaH Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East

WttI

MIIwouIcm 
Boltlmort 
Detrsit 
Cleve4ond 
Nrw York 
Boston

Chicogo 
Ooklcnd 
Kansas C.
California 
Texas 
Mlnnosota

Thursdoy's Oomos i
Konsas City 5, Texas 3 I
Chicogo 4, Ooklond 3, 7 Innings, called 

rain I
Today'* eomts

Texos (Blbtty 5-5) ot Kansas City 
(FItrmorrIs 3-1) N
Collfomlo (Tonno 3-t) at Minnesota 

(Albury M ) N I
Ooklond (Blue 3-4) at Ctilcogo (Kaat 

4-3), N
New York (Medicti S-3) ot Mllwawkee 

(vyrignt 4-4), N _ . ^
Detroit (LoGrow 2-3) Of Cleveland 

(Peterson 3-1), N
Boston (Lee 4-3) at Baltimore (Cuellar 

3-0), N I
Saturday's Games 

Texos ot Konsos City, N 
Calltornlo ot Minnerota 
Oakland ot Chicago, N 
New York ot Mllvraukeo 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Boston ot Boltimore

NATIONAL LEAGUE |
EosI

I Atlonto at Los Angeles
' Son Diego ot Son Froncloea

W L Pel. GB
15 14 .S17 — I
16 15 .516 —
16 15 .516 — ,  . . .
7 16 .515 — Antoi'lo
16 19 . 466 1 Midlond
16 16 .471 1'/» f

Amarillo
16 14 .533 ____  .

16 16 .539 — V I^ IO
17 17 .500 1 Arkonsot

17 16 .466 1',̂  Shreveport 
17 16 ..'M 1W Alexondrlo 
13 16 .446 3Vi

Ken Frailing, 2-3. Richie Heb- 
ner and Mendoza triggered the 
rally with two-out singles.

A single by Brett knocked in 
Hebner and Mendoza came 
home with the second run when 
Brett was momentarily caught 
in a rundown play between first 
and second base. Brett made it 
safely to second.

Hebner and Mendoza also ig
nited a two-run rally in the 
fourth. Brett drove in one of 
the runs with a bloop single to 
center and another one scored 
on A1 Oliver’s single.

Mets 6, Cardinals 4
Don Hahn hit a two-run 

homer and Teddy Martine"
Dounded a two-run double, ral
lying New York past St. Louis 
Losing 2-0, the Mets were ig
nited by Hahn’s homer in the 
second inning. Martinez follow
ed with a two-run double in the 
fifth, when the Mets chased St.
Louis starter John Curtis with 
a four-run explosion.

Phillies 6, Expos 3
Tommy Hutton drove in fivej Grievt ph

n jn s  w ith  tw n  hrtmprQ am i a L*vltto

KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  Fer- 
gus<Mi Jenkins sat in his cu- 

fourlbicle, his arms resting heavily 
I on his knees, his eyes fixed

___ ' firmrty on the clubhouse floor.
I Nine days ago, this traos- 
piantBrTramfrarcKigHfef'had a 
6-1 necoM. N<JW, after Jeridns 
and the Texas Rangers had 
been ambushed by the Kansas 
City Royals 5-8 Thursday night, 
the record was 6-4.

Jenkins, who came to the 
Rangers during the winter after 
achieving fame and fortune 
with the Chicago Cubs, finally
looked up. He attempted a 
feeble smile.

“ Is pitching in the American 
League different than in the 
National League?”  he repeated 
a question. “ It sure is. The um 
piring is as different as night 
and day.

*T ve  found out I ’m not going 
to get that low pitch in the A l .
I get the ball right where I did 
ovCT in the NL but over here, 
they’re calling th «n  balls. I 
raise the ball up a little, and I| 
get hit real good.”  j

Jenkins got hit real good byi 
the Royals Thursday night for 
the second^ time in as nrany 
starts against - them. Hal 
McRae caught one of Jenkins’ 
inside fast falls in the fourth in
ning and drilled it Into the left 
field stands for his seventh 
home run of the season.

TEXAS KANSAS CITY
obrMM  ob rlib l

Tovor ot 5 0 ) 0  Potek t t  4 0 0 0 
Horroh ss 3 10 0 Pinjon rt 3 0 11
AJobnon If 4 0 10 Otis cf 3 10 0
Burrughs rt 4 13 3 Moyberry 1b 4 1 2 3
Hargrove 1b 4 1 1 0 McRoo db 3 111
Sims db 4 0 3 0 Raids 3b 3 0 0 0
Rondle 3b 3 0 10 Woblford If 3 13 0

3 0 0 0 Hsoly e 3 10 0 
10 11 GBrrtt 3b 2 0 10 
0 0 0 0 Busby p 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 Bird p 0 0 0 010 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

pr
Sundborg c 
Spene*f ph 
Billing? c 
Jtnkint p 
Foucault p 
J Brown p

Thursday's Results
Son Antonio 6, Amorllio 4 
Mld'and 5, El Paso 4 
Victoria 13, Arkansas 6 
Shreveport 4, Alexandria 0 

Friday's Schedulet 
San Antonio at Amarillo 
El Paso at Midlond 
Arkansas at Victoria 
Alexandria at Shrevoport

.433

with two homers and a 
single, leading Philadelphia 

OB past Montreal.
-  Hutton gave the Phillies their 
51/i first run with a single followint?

Del Unser’s double in the first
-  inring. The first baseman then 
s'^|hit a three-run homer in the 
sw third and a bases-empty shot

Totol 34 3 9 3 Tofol 37 5 7 4 
Texet 100 601 061— 1
Konsos City 003 103 OOx— 5

E—Busby, Jfokmt. DP—Texos 3, Kon
sos City 1 LOB—Texos 7, Konso? City 3. 

- HR—McRoo (7), Bur

the fifth.
Hutton’s performance, the 

best run-producing effort of his 
major league baseball career, 
helped Steve Carlton win his 
fourth game in seven decisions

roughs 
om . S—G.Brett,

Jenkins (L,6-4) 
Foucault 
JBrown 
Busby (W,6-3) 
Bird

Save—Bird
(Heoly). T-3:33. A-11,141.

Rdndle. SF—Pinson.
IP H RERBBSO

1 1 0 0 0 0
3 1 0  3 0
1 1-3 9 3 3 3 6

2-3 0 0 0 0
(2). HBP—by Jenkins

Montreal 
Phllophld 
St. Louis 
Mew York 
Chicago
Pittsburgh

Los Angeles 
Son Fran 
Clnclnnofl 

.Houston
Allont'i 
Son Olego

West

W L P rt. GB
14 12 036 —
16 16 .599 -  ,
17 16 .5:5 W 
15 19 .441 3 
13 17 .433 3 
11 30 .355 5V»

27 9 
:o  17
I '

7i0 -  
.541 7Vi 
.571 F 
.513 IVY 
.■ 84 m  
.369 14V|

30 I f  
IB 191- -3

Thursday's Results
New York 6. SI. Louis 4 
Pittsburgh 5, Chicogo 3 
Atlonto 11, Son Diigo 1 
Philadelphia 6, Montreal 3y 

Today's Gomes 
PhllodelphKj (Schoelfr 1-3) 

sburgh (Moo'e 1-4), N 
Moistreol (Moore 04)1 ot New 

(Seaver 1-4), N ^
Cincinnati (Mormon 3-3) ot Houston 

(Robert* 5-41, N
Son Diego (Jones 3-4) ot Son Fronclseo 

(Bryant 0-31, N
Saturday's Gomes 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at St. Louis, N 
Montreal ot Ntw York 
Clndiwiah at Houston, N

of pm
York

Our thanks go to you for support of Charles 0. Graham, 

who, during his lifatima, astablishad Graham's Office 

Machines and made it such a respected business.

We pledge to continue operating in the traditions of quality 

machines, supplies and service he insisted upon. We will have 

our typewriter and other sales and service, business machine 

rentals, fast and economical copying, and many other services. 

'Our stock now also includes electronic adding machines and 

calculators at modern prices. Please let us help you.

Graham's Machines
417 E. 3rd Street Phone 263*6901

1

ONE W EEK ONLY!

UNIROYAL

THE TIGER 
ALIVE AND 
LIVELY!

A
Y

TM

PO LYESTER  CORD
4 Ply Polyester Cord *Wide 78 Series 
Design • 12/32" Tread Depth

A 78*13 Whitewall Tubeless 
Plus Fed. Ex. Tax of $1.78

Whitewall Sizes F.E.T. Reg. Sal*
A78.13 $1.78 $26.59 $23.93
E78-14 $2.24 $28.47 $25.62
F78*14 $2.41 $29.74 $26.77
G78-14 $2.55 $31.64 $28.48
H78-14 $2.77 $33.40 $30.06
G78-15 $2.63 $32.82 $29.54
H78-15 $2.82 $34.99 $31.50

All Prices Plus Fed. Ex. Tax and Smooth Tire Off Your Car

We Spin Balance Any Wheel Up To 17”
Mag Wheels Too!

■ n o

Gregg Street Texaco
901 South Gregg Big Spring, Texas 

FREE MOUNTING

m
4 Ways To Charge

SIC Instant Credit 
BankAmericard 
Master Charg 
Texaco

Charge 
Credt Card

■ I- .J-

i
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Russia May Be Preparing 
To Ship Planes To Arabs

iremember that tiie precious fuel slowly, it was used to light 
was once considered useless. lamps, heat homes and cook 

! in fact. untU the automobUe'i^ood. Gasoline too was a 
came along kerosene was the refinery by-product. Because it 

i CHIC.AGO (A P ) — If waiting major product of oil refineries,;exploded wien ignited, it was 
iin line for ga.^oline makes you [according to World Book En- often dumped into rivers and 
lo.se your sense of humor, try iolcyclopedia. Because it burned!creeks for disposal. ______

 ̂Gasoline Once 
Thought Useless

|j WA.SHINGTO.N (A P ) -  U.S 
intelligence sources say Russia 
may be preparing to ship some 
of its advanced MIG23 jet fight
ers to .Arab air forces.

This could spell trouble for 
the Israeli .Air Force if the 
MIG23 ‘ flogger" appears in 

Inumbers on the Syrian front.
.More than that, it would sug

gest that Russia is prepared to 
stiffen Syria’s ability and will 
to fight while the United States 
is trying to restore a tnice be
tween the Syrians and Israelis.

TOP SPEEI)
j U.S. analysts say the .MIG23, 
;with a top spee< of nearly 2.000 
I miles an hour, would sig- 
Inificantly boost the power of 
(Arab air forces now equipped 
[With earlier model fighters.

Intelligence sources say 
crated MIG23s have been seen 
near a Black Sea port from 
which the Russians ship mili
tary equipment by sea to Syria 
and other .Arab nations.

Scott Is Given 
Life Sentence
ODESSA — Bill E Scott was 

given a sentence of 99 years 
i n the penitentiary here 
Thui’sday for the murder of 81- 
vear-old Paul Mo.ss, a wealthy 
attorney.

The jury took only nine 
minutes to set the sentence 
after adjudging Scott to be 
guilty.

I I s r a e l i  Defense Minister 
LMoshe Dayan claimed early 
last month that MIG23s were in 
Syria. A Pentagon spokesman 
said at the time that "there is 
no evidence that the MIG23 has 
appeared in Svria”

EARI.Y DEI.n ERY
About two weeks later, Syr

ian President Hafez Assad re
turned home from Moscow with 
a promise of additional arms 
from the Soviet Union. Beirut 
newspapers said Russia had 
pledged early delivery of ad
vanced jet fighters and surface- 
to-surface missiles.

Aliout that time, U.S. in
telligence reported. Soviet mer
chant ships unloaded 12 crated 
MIG2I jets at the Syrian port of 
Latakia.

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 
E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

II'

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

HOW SWF.ET IT IS — New West German Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt dcli.ers his inaugural speech to parliament and 
nation after his government is sworn-in.

Special Activities Will 
Honor Senior Citizens
L.AMES.A — A parade, lun- recognizes our local older

cheon and recogniation of three 
outstanding senior citizens will 
highlight senior citizens month 
in special activities next 
Tuesday.

The parade is at 10:30 a.m. 
with a noon luncheon at the 
senior citizens center with the 
Dawson County ('ommittee on 
Aging heading the activities. 
Mrs. Mickie Crump, Dawson 
County extension agent, heads 
activities.

Theme for the national 
celebration is "Older Americans 
are a Natural Resource.”

people as a real resource in 
the community — not only fw  
their contributions in the past, 
but also for their leadership, 
experience and wisdom now and 
in the future.”  she said.

Senior citizens in Dawson t 
County have made contributions \ 
and effected changes in a 
significant number of programa, 
including volunteers for CircuK 
Riders, Meals on Wheels 
Program and Crafts Workshops.

Noting that one of every nine 
people in Texas is 65 or older, 
making a total of almost a

“ Senior Citizens Month in: million, the agen'i reported the
Dawson county and the nation

Labor Executive 
Speaks Monday
ODESSA — Shennaii Fricks, 

secretary-treasurer of the Texas 
AFI.rCIO, is to be guest .speaker 
at an opertiouse reception of 
the Ode.s,sa Central Labor Union 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
202 of the O’Michael Building.

Active in the labor mov’ement 
for 30 years. Fricks was elected 
to the No. 2 post of the 250,000- 
member labor organization last 
July. He is also a member of 
the Texas Offshore Terminal 
(Superport) Commission.

Fricks’ appearance in Odessa! They were Mr. 
Is among many stops he has Tommy Ross, Mr.

n u m b e r  of older people 
throughout the nation is expect 
c>d to increase for the next 30 
years.

“ Because of this, they will be 
even more valuable to us as 
a resource in almost all aspects 
of community and family 
living,”  she said.

Regional Meeting 
Attracts Locals
Big Spring had represen 

tatives ainong the 50 delegates 
1 0 the American Heart 
.As.socialion’s Regional annual 
meeting Wednesday in Odessa’s 
Inn of the Golden West.

and Mrs. 
and Mrs.

made statewide to .speak on the Charles Boil and Dr. David 
ben^its a Superporl would Logan. Dr. Logan was selected 
provide in the energy crisis and for the association’s board of 
also in the AFL-ClO's goal to directors and as a delegate to 
elect a “ veto-proof”  congie.s.s. t h e association’s annual 
In his talks to labor groups. | meeting. Beil was ma.ster of 
Fricks also gives a report onic-eremonies and the Howard 
issues of concern to working!county chapater received a 
people in the Oonstitutionaljc e r t i f i c a t e for outstanding

professional education service 
Mrs. Ann Griffin’s Nurses 
Training Seminar prompted this

Convention now in sessraon.
A  native o f Muskogee. Okla.,

Fric*s received his education 
from the Deer Park (Texas) I recognition, 
schools, SW Louisiana Institute! Dr. John Lombardi. Texas 
in Lafayette. La., and the Tech research scientust. was the 
University of Houston. meeting’s chief speaker.

DEARBORN
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
SAVE MONEY 
SAVE ENERGY!
The Dearborn Deluxe 
Evaporative Coolers »
take the heat out of ' 
summer in one room or 
your entire home -  an(j you save money and 
electrical energy.
Save on the purchase price. Evaporative 
coolers cost less.
Save energy and operating costs. Dearborn's 
Deluxe Cooler has only two parts that use 
electricity (blower and pump), and the water 
recirculates continuously.
Save on maintenance. Dearborn’s rugged 
but simple mechanical design needs only 
minimum maintenance over years of heavy use.
Buy Dearborn’s Deluxe Evaporative Cooler.
It adds up to good savings sense.

Dearborn
STOVE COMPANY -DALLAS. TEXAS 
A Onn*jon or AaOion Produdi C0(rp*nv

"Your Friondly Hardwaf* Stort"

Stanley Hardware Co.

X '

for the girls 
Dearfoam Terry Slippers
Soft obsorbant, washable, terry slippers 
to cuddle her feet in comfort. Great travel 
companions too! Sizes S-M-L.
Slipper, white, yellow or turquoise, 3.50.
Tea Rose Slide in hot pink, white turquoise, 
pink or blue, 3.50.
Satin Gore Slide, pink, orange, white, 
yellow or turquoise, 3.00.
Hosery Department. __

Swank 
Authentic 
American Coin 
Jewelry

The fdeal gift for the 
boy graduate, for dad, 
and the girls, too!

Key Chains, Buffalo Nickle, 6.00, Indian Head

Penny or Kennedy Half Dollar, 8.50, 
Eisenhower Dollar, 12.50 or 

Silver Dollor, 25.00.

Money Clips, Buffalo Nickle or Indian Head 

Penny, 10.00, Kennedy Half 
Dollor. 8.5J0, Silver^Dollaj, 25.00. 

Pendants, Indian Head Penny, 10.00, ,, ,
Silver Dollar, 25.00, Eisenhower 

Dollar, 12.50.

Men's Department.

for the girl graduate

Henson Kickernick

/
/V  A t .

nv-.

Exquisite nylon tricot 
lingerie in fresh new 

colors.
Pacesetter Pajama at right 
in opaque nylon tricot with 

nylon satin trim in 
tiqerlily or tile blue . . , 
great traveler, 10.00

Rosemary Baby Doll at left 
in sheer nylon over

nylon tricot with dainty 

rose bud and lace trim.

Coral, lilac, water mint, 11.00.

J i!

i ' .  i

203 Runnels 267^221

«



[ ^ E D f O R C E f l ^

A  T IM E  T O  R E F L E C T
•vt »

IN OUR FAST MOVING UVES, VVE SELDOM TAKE TIME TO THINK ABOUT THE REALLY 

IMPORTANT THINGS. WE GET SO INVOLVED WITH THE EVERY DAY BUSINESS OF LIVING 

THAT WE CONCENTRATE ON THE SMALLER ASPECTS OF LIFE, NEGLECTING THE THINGS 

THAT ARE INFINITELY MORE IMPORTANT; SUCH AS OUR NATIONAL SECURITY AND 

FREEDOM.

AND IT IS INDEED UNFORTUNATE THAT OUR SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN WHO PROTECT 

OUR NATIONAL SECURITY AND FREEDOM ARE OFTEN TAKEN FOR GRANTED. WE AC

CEPT THEIR TIME IN THE SERVICE AS A MATTER OF COURSE UNTIL SOMEONE CLOSE TO 

US PAYS THE ULTIMATE SACRIFICE. AND IT IS ONLY AFTER THIS PERSONAL LOSS 

THAT WE REALIZE HOW IMPORTANT OUR SER\TCE MEN AND WOMEN REALLY ARE TO 

US.

BUT TO REALIZE THEIR IMPORTANCE AFTER THEY HAVE PAID THE SUPREME SACRIFICE 

IS TOO LATE. WE NEED TO STOP NOW . . .  ON ARMED FORCES DAY AND EVERY DAY 

. . . AND THINK ABOUT WHAT THEY HAVE GIVEN UP TO PROVIDE US WITH THE PROS

PERITY AND FREEDOM WE ENJOY. MANY OF THESE INDIVIDUALS HAVE INTERRUPTED 

THEIR EDUCATION, THEIRE FAMILY UFE, AND THEIR JOB BECAUSE THEIR COUNTRY 

NEEDED THEM . . . AND THEY FELT IT WAS THEIR DUTY TO RESPOND AND TO PRE

SERVE OUR AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE. AND THEY OFTEN FACE DANGERS WHICH WE, THE 

AMERICANS AT HOME, SELDOM REALIZE.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION IS VERY PROUD OF THESE MEN AND 

WOMEN WHO ARE SERVING OUR COUNTRY AND WHO CONSEQUENTLY ARE PROTECTING 

OUR AMERICAN HERITAGE. AND WHILE THIS IS A SMALL WAY TO SAY THANKS, WE 

HOPE IN SOME WAY THAT THOSE WHO ARE NOW SERVESIG OUR COUNTRY WILL 

REALIZE THAT WE ARE GRATEFUL TO THEM FOR THEIR SERVICES.

= I
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NO FORMAL EXERCISES PLANNED

Armed Forces To Be
Observed Nationally

iThe guardians of America’s!forts were made to consolidate

John Lees Club Opened 
At Webb May 20,1960

we begin what:liberties deserve the admiration the separate observances ofiof Big Spring,

Formal opening of the John 
H. Lees Services Club at Webb 
AFB occurred May 20. 1960 — 
an event that predated the 
a n n u a l  Armed Forces 
celebration.

The dedication address was 
delivered by Col. Donald W 
Eisenhart, then wing com
mander.

Among the honored guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry LeesAlthough with no formal energy, 

exercises. Big Spring and area| “ A s
join Saturday with hundreds of I promises to be an era of and respect of those they . Maime Corns and ' ‘ he club is named,
cities and communities across reduced world tensions,”  saididefend. This day provides each ‘ ^  ^  *  Tovan with
the land to obserxe the 25th P r e s i d e n t Richard Nixon,!of us a specific opportunity t o F o r c e  Day _____ _
annual .Armed Forces Day. !Commander in Chief, ‘ ‘we mu.st expre.ss our appreciation to third Saturday in May was!homeward bound from a strike

an-

T h i s year’s theme is 
‘ ‘ American Forces — Vigilant, 
Vital, Volunteer.”  It depicts the 
i^adiness of today’s military 
men and women in a voluntary 
environment

'iTie traditional open house at 
Webb AFB is due to come a

not forget the contribution .America’s men and women in designated as Armed Forces deep into Northern China in
which our soldiers, sailors, |uniform. . . 'Those dedicated, Day, and the following year! World War II, when his big B-25 
airmen, marines and coast professional and courageous'President Harry'Truman issued!''cceived its mortal wounds.

sergeant’s memory was a 16x25 
portrait. This portrait hangs 
today on the wall near the 
entrance to the main ballroom.

Originally more than $126,000 
was spent in improving the | 
club. 'The first color scheme 
embraced wads of ivory, and 
furniture in bamboo terra cotta 
and greenish bill?. The wood 
finish is called fruitwood, and 

, , the lamps are of tall ceramic
for.whose son j j jg  sofas are of

Naugahyde leather.
•A dance lollowd the 

dedication ceremony; music 
was provided by Roy Wray’s 
orchestra.

g u a r d s m e n  make to the citizens — the finest our society a Presidential Proclamation 
strength and security of the has to offer.”  !setting May 20, 1950, as the first
Free World. We must never lose 'The nation’s obligation to its official Armed Forces Day. 
sight of the fact that our con- .Armed Forces dales back to| Next year the military ser- 
tinued military strength is in June 14, 1775. when the Second vices — Army, Navy, Marines 

month later when the ba.se is ‘ he (omei*stone of future peace. Continental Congress voted to,am’ Coast Guard — willj
expected to graduate its 10.000th “ Once again, as in the days make the New England army celebraited their 200th an
jet pilot. .Saturday’s activities of George Washington, o u r ‘ be national militia and the 
will consist mainly of the Armed Forces are being ‘‘ ay named (.eorge
"Olympics”  at Webb. One manned by volunteers, jn j  Washington as comimander.
reason for not attempting a r e s t o r i n g  that honorable^ ‘ tt* unification of the
d o u b l e  celebration is to tradition, w'e must demonstrate Armed forces in 1947, ef

A l s o  dedicated to the

cooperate with the Department our continuing support for the 
of Defense directive to conserve members of our Armed'Forces.

BEST WISHES 

W AFB ON

niversanes. Then in 1976, the 
United States of America will 
boast her bicentennial, and 
again the .Armed Forces will 
play a key role.

MAY 18 ^  m
ARMED FORCES DAY

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER DIAL 263-1551

Unemployed Divorcee 
Continues Dog Fight

WEST UNIVERSITY PLACE, neighbors. None of the 39 dogs 
(A P ) — Officials of thisTex.

small city completely sur
rounded by Houston ti'y for a 
court victory June 20 in their 
12-year battle with Mrs. Carol 
'Turk and her dogs

The city will also try to con
demn Mrs. 'Turk’s house which 
they raided 'Tuesday, 
fiscating 39 dogs.

HARBORING MU'TTS 
Mrs. Turk, an unemployed dii- 

vorcee, was charged with three

Demote ABC 
Chief After 
Wild Session

Rain Falls Harcier 
On The Just???
PORT ELIZABETH, South 

I.Africa (.AP) — From the
m o n t h l y  journal of the 
•Association of Law Societies of 
South .Africa:

“ It raineth every day ‘ ‘Upon 
the just and unjust fella 

‘ ‘ But more upon the just, 
"because 3
“ The unjust has the just’s 

AUSTIN,-. Tex. (A P ) — T e x a s  umbrella.”

A Salute to Webb
for your hard work and
we appreciate your con

tribution to our community.

Dorothy Ragan’s

TOT-N-TEEN
901 Johnson

were licensed, apparently none 
were vaccinated and most of 
them had mange, he said

Fred Dailey, Jr., city prese
n tin g  attorney said the ci^;noun;;^menV‘ w a rm a d e '''o f the 
building inspector has ruled decLsion 
Mrs. Turk’s home unfit for hu-

Alcoholic Beverage Commission! 
has demoted its enforcement 
chief after a stormy session in 
which one member called for 
removal of the agency’s admin
istrator. . i

Don Fishel was relieved a.s 
chief of the enforcement divi
sion during an execuive ses
sion of the board, it was 
learned Thursday. No an-

,man habitatiion. Under city zon- 
ing laws, she has 30 days to va
cate the home or make repairs, 
he said.

Dailey said he fell through
counts of having unlicensed and rotted fl(»rboaids in the Turk 
unvaccinated dogs and one home while accompanying offi 
count of harboring more than uers 'Tuesday.

W HILE TH EY LAST  
and LADIES'

ELGIN
W ATCHES.

STILL AT ,

1973 PRICES
Grantham Jewelry

305 MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

three dogs.
A hearing is set before a mu- 

Inicipal court judge June 20 on 
those charges.'

Police Chief Richard Kes- 
selus said an ordinance of this 
middle-class city of homes pro
hibits residents from keeping 
more than three dogs.

Mrs. 'Turk, who has been ar
rested several times over the 
past dozen years fOr harboring 
large number of cats and dogs, 
has asked the American Civil 
Liberties Union (or help

Chief Kesselus said the 39 
dogs have been vaccinated and 
will be kept five days and then 
auctioned unless Mrs. Turk 
pays a $2 impoundment fee and 
75 cents per day boarding 
charge.

Webster's Adds 
Modern Entries

Fishel, who has been in 
charge of .ABC enforcement ac
tivities since 1968, was reas
signed as district supervisor at 
San Angelo. He left Austin: 
Wednesday night to take his! 
new post. I
’ Elmer Crowder, who was San 
Angelo district supervisor, was; 
temporarily assigned to ABC| 
headquarters with no defimtel 
duties, a commission source! 
said. I

Clay Knowles, Houston dis-, 
trict supervisor, was ordered to 
Austin as Fishel’s temporary. 
replacement in charge of en-i 
forcement.

Fishel came to the ABC from 
the Department of PuWic Safe-; 
ty at the request of ABC Ad
ministrator O. N. Humphreys 
Jr., who resigned in 1968 as 
head of the DPS intelligence 
section to take over the tiou- 
bled liquor agency.

ABC employes were taken by 
surprise Wednesday when R. L. 
Thornton Jr. of Dallas moved 
at the commission’s meeting to

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. .AP) —
on* ofinr 7®“  “ Ms.”  isLeon Hirsch, an ACLU attor- . ^>hstpr’<! New

ney, said there is evidence ‘ hati^, ^ "  D ic t iS r ^ ’’ ‘ ‘ u S d
West University Place p o l i t e , 3 5 f ' ‘‘ t̂ , 
have harassed the woman. i°r as when

IM PO UND M KVr FKK -jthe mantal status of a woman
Chief Kesselus said police o b - u n l m o w n  is the ---------------------- ^

tained a search warrant and Lollegiate treats Ms. The | relieve Humphreys and seek a 
raided Mrs. Turk’s home after acceptable pronunciation is replacement, ‘ ‘preferably (one) i 
numerous complaints from  h^ted as ‘ ‘miz. ’

“ Icekhana,”  ‘ ‘warning track”  
and "Juke”  are new dictionary 
entries from what field? If youBSSH Choir Will 

Offer Program

great deal of ex-with a 
perience.”

Thornton went along, how
ever, with commission member 
Joe Burkett Jr. of Kerrville.!

tk>n of 
three-nvan

motion until 
commission’s June

32 Years 
Of Pride

The Big Spring State Hospital footbaU. 'They’re among hun- 
i choir wiU present a ^ n a l  dreds of new sports wqrds now 
program at 2:30 p.m. Sundayiin the dictionary.

; in the Tollett All F'aith Chapel. |
'The program is in observation 

I of Mental Health Month and the 
pubkic is invited. A reception 
will be held immediately 
following the concert.

Those who might be in
terested In guided tours of the
h o s p i t a l  m a y  m a k e  method for making paper from 
arrangements for scheduling

from baseball; and “ Juke from meeting.
^  Hawaii at

Paper Is Made 
From Corn Starch
CHICAGO (A P ) -  A  new

such tours by calling t h e * ^ t a r t h  
1 volunteers office at the hospital, >'cporied in Prairie Farmer, one

a meeting of state liquor regu
lators but caught a plane hi.me 
after learning of Thornton’s 
move to oust him.

Thornton, a Dallas banker, i 
said that while he did not be
lieve Humphreys was d^'liber- 
ately w ith h o ld ^  information, 
he got a "queasy feeling ’ a f  
?ach meeting about whether 
the ABC members were receiv
ing adequate facts.

“ 1 never know if I have 
asked enough or the proper

We Appreciate Your Potronoge

C reighton

T ire

Ext. 308. ;of the nation’s leading rural
Butler, director of nvagazines. 

chaplaincy services, issues ai .
special invitation to all Big magazine says c h e m i^
S p r i n g  citizens and the at the USDA Northern Regional to the ABC by former Gov 
surrounding area to Sunday’s Re.search Laboratory in Peoria, Preston Smith in 1971, claimed 
concert. q, ^ave developed the

starch derivative as a

questions . .  . and have no feel
ing o ( follow-up,”  Thornton 
said.

Thorton, who was appointed

Cards Double 
The Population

ready-to-use liquid. Paper made 
from this particular type of 
starch can be recycled, thus 
conserv ing timber and reducing

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  There
are more than two j^astic credit, __ !_____________________________

for

] laxness”  in collection of liquor 
s iam e ijj^ g j at Mexican border sta

tions.
In March, the ABC asked the 

'Texas Research League to 
study agency operations, espe
cially the considerable drop in 
a r r e s t s  and convictions.

601 Gregg Phone 267-7021

cards in use for eve iy  man,' 
woman and child in America. 
A majority of yours probably 
were by A d r e s s o g r a p h  
Multigraph Corp. here, which 
produces more than 100 million 
cards a year. Best Wishes 

to the

Men and Women 

of

Webb Air Force Base

Armed Forces Day

C A R TE R 'S  F U R N ITU R E

Armed Forces Day . . .  1974

202 SCURRY

WE APPRECIATE WHAT 
THESE GALLANT YOUNG MEN 

AND WOMEN ARE DOING TO KEEP PEACE

WE
SA LU TE

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
ON

ARMED FORCES DAY

X G Y
jlfu family centers.

COLLEG E PARK -HIGHLAND SOUTH

WEBB
AIR FORCE BASE 

ON
ARMED FORCES 

DAY

PIO N EER N A TU R A L G A S CO M PA N Y
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BS Bombardier 
School

1942
April 2 — Announcement 

made that Army would locate 
school here.

April 14 — Maj. Gen. Hubert 
M. Harmon, commander of Gulf 
Coast Training Center, an
nounced new school to provide 
training for bombardiers. City 
quickly passed $100,000 in bonds 
for purchase of addiUonal land 
adjoining Municipal airport.

May 8 — U.S. Corps of 
Engineers revealed that some 
300 units were involved in base 
construction.

May 17 — Howard County 
supplied right of way for 
railroad spur. Col Samuel L. 
Ellis designated as commanding 
officer of the new school.

May 24 — Lt. Col. John M. 
White Jr., named director of 
training.

July 24 — The city had almost 
completed million-gallon water 
reservoir.

Aug. 23 — First contingent 
m o v ^  into city. Several hun
dred experienced troops moved 
in from Midland.

Sept. 23 — First bombardier 
cadets arrive for 12-week course 
at B. S. Army A ir Force Ad 
vanced Flying school. Three 
weeks for fundamentals — in 
fourth week into AT-11 trainer 
planes to drop 100-pound 
practice bombs.

Sept. 28 — Brief ceremonies 
marked the be^nning of formal 
training. Administraticm of the 
oath to protect to the death the 
secrets of the American bomb- 
sight.

Oct. 17 — Second dass en
tered training.

Nov. 6 — Third class arrived.
Nov. 30 — Fourth class to 

bring student load to a full 
complement.

Dec. 17 — First class
graduated — 42-17; 118 men 
g r a d u a t e d .  George Mahon 
addressed group.

. 1943
June 12 — First contingent 

of WACS

Webb AFB
1K 2

April 4 — “ As of April 4, 
B.S. Air Force Base was 
‘opened for business.’ A fter nine 
m o n t h s  of building and 
rehabilitation, preceded by 
more months of planning — to 
furnish advanced training to 
flying cadets and student of
ficers”  — Col Ernest F. Wack- 
witz Jr., first wing conranander.

April 16 — Class 52-D — 1st 
Cadets, part of advanced single 
engine training at Perrin AFB. 
Class 52-F -  Hying T-38s — 
plans for four classes at a time, 
to graduate every six months.

April 23 — 300 rent homes 
approved in Monticello Addition 
— long awaited. -

May 18 — Base dedicated 
renamed Webb. George Mahon 
and Lt. Gen. Robert W. Harper 
among distinguished visitors.

June '2 2  — First class
graduates, 53 members of 52-D.

1953
Feb. 1 — First of MDAP 

students graduate with 53-A. 
Three from Belgium, three from 
Denmark.

July 19 — Col. Ernest F.

Wackwitz reassigned to Scott 
AFB, 111. Col. Fred M. Dean 
assumed command of wing.

M arch  3 —  Work closes T-28 
Runw ay, being extended to 8,000 
feet.

May 10 — World’s record Jet 
(T-33) engine change made here 
(M ay 18) 9 min., 50 seconds. 
Photo of 1st Lt. James L. Webb 
presented by Pyrle Bradshaw 
and Mrs. Willard Sullivan.

Aug. 18 — Wing chaplain 
Charles J. Fix opened new 
chapel with services Aug. 15.

Oct. 13 — Wing Commander 
Col. Fred M. Dean leads par
ticipation for first time in 
United Fund.

Oct. 23 — Chapel dedicated.
Nov. 3 — Col. Fred Dean 

promoted to Brigadier General. 
Just 37 years old, youngest in 
Air Force. Date of Rank; Oct. 
27 (assumed command of Webb 
in July 1953) .

Nov. 24 — Brig. Gen. Fred 
left for Waco as vice- 
conrunander flying training Air 
Force. Col. Geon E. Freeman, 
acting commandei:.

1955
Jan. 12 — Col. Charles M. 

Young assumed command of 
Webb, Jan. 10.

Jan. 19 — ATC made offical 
command designation.

March 16 — Col. Young signs 
charter application for Webb 
Federal Credit Union.

March 30 — First Aero Club 
formed, with purchase of L-2 
aircraft.

April 13 — Credit union 
charter approved.

1956
March 14 — All-jet program 

gets under way at Webb with 
hours training all in T-33.

1957
April 27— 3000th graduate 

class 56-S. T-28 prop craft 
phased out. March 16, 1956; 105 
with class 56-M.

April 1 — Col. Kyle L. Riddle 
arrived to assume duties as 
wing executive officer.

June 13 — Col. Charles M. 
Young leaves to become ATC 
Inspector General.

Aug. 3 — Col. Kyle L. Riddle 
n am ^  to succeed Col. Young.

1958
Jan. 8 — Webb’s band gives 

farewell concert. Organized 
J a n u a r y ,  1953. Members 
transferred to other bands.

July 11 — New facilities for 
Webb to total $3,644,000 to house 
331st FIS due in August.

Aug. 4 — Hundreds of local 
citizens greet first 12 F-86s and 
one T-33 here, first of 331st.

May 22 — First resident 
moves into Capehart Housing — 
1st Lt. Val. G. Nelson.

1959
Aug. 25 — Col. Donald W 

Eisenhart signs orders to 
assume command of wing, 
replacing Col. Riddle, who was 
assigned to Laon AB, France.

19M
May 20 — Service dub 

dedicated. Named for Sgt. John
U f AAC

July 15 -  Col. A. F. Taute 
takes post as deputy wing 
commander.

Sept. 8 — 61-F closes out 
cadet training at Webb.

Sept. 20 — Webb gets first 
T  37 jet trainer. Primary 
training set for spring.

1961
Feb. 14 — Webb gets first

H-43B helicopter, replacing H-F-104A.
21- I July 30 -

April 7 — Membership inIWithycombe 
order of Daedalians was ex
tended to Col. Donald W.
Eisenhart.

April 27 — First solo in T-37,
Capt. Carl A. Anderson.

July 21 — *Lt. Col. Jack C.
Price replaces Lt. Col. Dick 
Crowell as 331st Commander.

Aug. 20 — Col. Eisenhart 
leaves for new post ais deputy 
base commander. Lackland 
AFB. Col. Wilson H. Banks 
takes command.

Nov. 4 — First two T-38 Talon 
arrive. First U PT base to get 
T-38.

1962
Feb. 9 — T-38 Phase-in starts 

as 63-A takes up Talon.
March 30 — 62-F first class 

to graduate under UPT concept.
June 14 — Maj. R. J. O’Leary 

first 331st man to check out in

Col. Howard J. 
becomes wing 

commander, replacing Col.
Wilson H. Banks.

1963
Aug. 2 — Col. Withycombe 

n o m i n a t e d  for brigadier: 
general. City accepts T-.33 
( m a y o r  pro-tem George 
Zachariah) for placement at 
HCJC.

Nov. 1 — Col. Withycombe 
promoted to brigadier general.

1964
Jan. 5 — Brig. Gen. Howard 

J. Withycombe killed in auto 
accident. Col. Rex D. F iyer 
acting wing commander.
, Feb. 17 — Col. A. F. Taute 
l^ e s  post as wing commander, 
^ e b .  24 — Old “ 300”  set up 
on HCJC campus. In 9 years, 
flew 7,238 missions.

March 31 — Base Academics 
b u i l d i n g  dedicated

EAST 
A  K Q 8 .

10 7 3 2 
0 10 6 4 
4> J 6

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  1*74, Tkt CkiCM* Trlkta*

N o r t h -  South vulnerable. 
South deals.

NORTH 
A  A3 
t:7QJS4 
0  872 
4  A 852  

WEST 
4  Void 
^  A K 9 8  
0  K Q 9 3  
4  10 8 7 4 3

SOUTH 
4  J 1096 S I "
V 6
0  A JS 

^  4 K Q
The bklding:

•oath West North East
1 4  Dble. RdbL PaM
1 4  P M i 8 *  Dhlw
p u m  Pase Paaa

Opening lead: IQng of 9  
Declarer took full adoto* 

of a slight defensive 
to bring borne a dou

bled contract that seemed 
bMdod lor defeat 

Bonibri N b U  of two M ate  
M folly bi baeplni mod
em P m M j. Had ba pamad 
Instead, he wooM baae Ind^ 
oated a willingneai to punUh 
Ibe opponents in their escape 
suit, but his highly distribu
tional opening hand was rtal- 
br ansuited to anything but

Eia spades. M atb mada

West led the king of hearts 
and, after a look at dummy, 
elected to shift to a club. 
While this was not unrea
sonable, a shift to the dia
mond king w o u ld  have led 
inexorably to a one-trick de
feat no matter how declarer 
w r i g g l e d .  South won the 
queen of clubs, and it was 
tempting to cash the king of 
clubs, cross to the ace of 
spades and try to get a dia
mond discard on the ace of 
dubs. This line would not 
have s u c c e e d e d ,  for East 
would ruff the ace of clubs 
and declarer would have to 
lose two trumps and two dia
monds.

However, declarer found an 
alternative method that did 
not d e p e n d  on a 4-3 club 
break. He overtook the king 
of clubs with the ace and led 
the queen of hearts, discard
ing a d ia m o n d  from his 
hand. West won the ace of 
hearts and .shifted to the king 
of diamonds, but it was too 
late. Declarer took the ace, 
•ntend dummy with the ace 
of tmmpo and discarded hit 
wimoining diamond on tho 
jack of heartw f t  « «  ooir a  
simple m a t t e r  to lead a  
trump from dummy, and t e  
only other tricks fw  the de
fense were two tricks in tha 
t ru m p  suit D ed an r tea  
Bmltad bli laaaaa to 

mA tao

A SALUTE 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Open 9 o.m.-IO p.m. Weekdays 
MAIN STORE: 2309 SCURRY

BUILDING SUPPLY 
2303 Gregg

Open 9 Q-m. to 6:00 p.m.

Values Ira
* BUILDING SU PPLIES
* VACATION NEEDS
* HEALTH & BEAUTY AlCe
* SPORTSWEAR
* GROCERIES
« HOUSEWARES
* AUTOMOTIVE 
- HARDWARE
* ELECTRONICS, PHOTO SUPPLIES
* SPORTING GOODS

t - ' i
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Webb, Bombardier School 
Built In Same Location

Points
July 20 — Twenty Big Spring The Golden Tigers Class 

'ci\ic leaders went from Webb graduated 41 jot pilots, and 
to AF installations in San An-,special ser\ices honored Dr. 
lonio I Martin Luther King and Lyndon

I Sept. 8 -  Webb AFB and Big ^  Johnson. Eight classes of 307

Col. Kniest F. UaduMl/ .Ir., composed of cadrt.s who ever-increasing nuinlxMs o; new|Some 2,r)00 residents wort

(fon t. From Pg. 3-C)

;wa.s rated Ijest In .ATC.
Feb. Ifi — .Maj. Gen. Thomas 

H. McGee inspecttKl the 33Lst.
I Feb. 25 — Vice Adm.
I Alexander S. Hayw ard Jr., 
' Visited base.

-March 19 — Central .American

. W l  !5 -  Para.sall Cr.,nlng,jSP™ «» .  .
to give p U M ste te  o ( parachute, ^

descent, started. .McGlothlin takes over wing
May 25 — Transportation fiom col. Chester J. Butcher, 

section logged two million «afej ju iy i _  Webb’s Credit Union 
driving miles; 331st received'officially opened.
the Air Defense Award 

Sept. 2 — The base rescue

Tex., was . busy .supply of 
cla.ssroom work officers.

T-41A program (and 
: aw ai ded .April 16).

contraetjin Roswell, N.M., region.
Sept. 16 — Project ‘Gin

was commander when the Big had receivi'd part of their ad- mditarv aircraft, we mu.st hand for the flight line .Virwavs submitted tow hid on heaiowarc n,>,vd
Spring Air Force Ixose was vanced .single-engine training at match ‘ that prod.otion «o h  ....e.em oov . A irwajs submitted low bid onihelicopters aided flood vacUms
m ictivatfd nearly 23 years ago. I’errin .AFB, T 
The facility was formally with jet flying, 
oiHuied Oct. 1, 1951. and link trainin

It occupied a site familiar to .... 
tho.se who resided here during horo v» i-v.
Vtorld War Hr A bomnardicM f V^V m  t
seh.Hil h.ui operated on the

, ,, J Webb rated ‘ ‘E.x-jAndh," expanding mobile radar
lack the which arrivcKl concurrently Wilh'(.eiienl”  in<ng.Hion I_________________________

.spot. When It was American's 
vanccHl

production with aiceremony. 
well-trained flving CLVSS.52-F

I
I Webbs second class,

“ 1 know that we
cadet ela.ss bast'd refinements and tht con-52-1) and completcHl-trainin 

latiHi.' on venicmces of man;, older, iiiore lioth the T-28 and T-33 
North completely e.slahl: ;hed bases trainers, graduated Sc'pt. 

conceiitioiial a d - . . .  but', in spite of our 1952. A total of 67 cadetsB'^'” - 
.trainer. Other than d e 1 i t  i e n c e s and our i n - r e c e i v e d  commissions andi Aug. 5 — (Ta.ss 67-.A began

its T-41.A training (planes

schiKil
.same
ultimately deaetivalcd following c'u,,.,,, ,i,„ i,.., j  .
the end of hostilitios o \o i '•>"*«' cadets par- conveniences, our T-28s and ouriwmgs at the ceremony, and 2/
the City of Big .Sorin ■ Lduired physical jets are flying — we are per-|Air Force eefficers also became
title to the land ’’  training and ceremonies, w rh forming our training mission, irated jet pilots.

ba.se was cenve: led into “ . .  With your complete The 94 graduating pilots heard
a municipal air|X)it. some ■' ‘ suppoH, and through our ;,n address by Tony Levier,
l)uilding.<v were sold anu ithers In a letter s|H‘lling out the rombin«‘d effoils, I know we j Lockheed's toj) engineering le.-,t
were used to house the ju.st 'wse mission. Col. WacAWitz will be able to 'keen ‘em pilot,
b e g i n n i n g  Howard Countv said: ‘ Now after nine monlhs'flying'.”  ... nu„n.n)us
Junior College. ' of building and rehabilitation. FIILST CL.ASS elas.se.s, and more than 8,1)00

With the Korean War, the P>ececlt*d l)j moie months ofi 52-1), Webli’s first, pilol.s later, Webb continues to
» made  in planning, we have undertaken jm „, 2i,.fulfill the mission outlined in
Washington to leaelivale the <'Ui piimary mnssion — the 19,52 The ela.ss consi.sted of iJ.Ihe opening statement by Col.
airfield and make it the home advanced training of Hying Training * schedules
of the new .l.)60th I ilot Irrm ing " ‘“ *.***''  ̂ “ [Hcei^ ~iHoih cadets and student offieeis have changed.
Wing (basic single engine), tiaining that will lead to a h i g h - ; d i p l o m a s  and silver 
Negotiations on the reopening pnonty fini.shed pn^ucl . . .I.vmgs, while the cadets were 
began in April 19al. By summer Air !• orce Officers and pilots, « in m i s s i 0 n e d s e c o n d 
of the same year, constructioii| ‘ ‘Ours is an important mission!ii(»utenants in the base s first

after inspection. 1 approach control, completed.
i|I|' -** ~  'Vebb chosen as| \ov. 28 — The base canteen
U  .site for light plane documentary 1 was rated best in ATC. ihospital.

■ ' '  June 1

Aug. 1 — 3560th gets out
standing unit award.

Sept. 2 — Webb Consolidated 
Base Personnel Office named 
bc'st in its class.

1969
April 25 — Ground breaking 

for Webb's new

had begun. Oct. I, 1951 was thclin thew,.days of cold wars, 
official reactivation date. 'police actions and international 

;Vs of Api-il 4. 19.52, the ba.se len.sion. .As the indu.stnal

graduation ceremony.
Brig. Gen. Itotiert J. Smith,

Webb now conducts all thi'ee 
phases of pilot training instead 
of just advanced training. T-41s, 
T-37s and T-38s have completely 
replaced the original T-28 and 
T-33 trainiog aicraft. But the

arrived July 28).
Aug. 9 — Col. A. F. Taute 

n o m i n a t e d  for brigadier 
general.

■Aug. 22 — Memorial window 
in base chapel was dedicated.

Oct. 1 — The 331st won firs1 
place in the William Tell FIS 
meet at Tyndall .AFB, Fla.

Oct. 15 — Col. Taute named 
lo NORAI) post in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., for Dec. 15 
re|x)i1.

Nov. 19 — Col. Taute opened 
new base cafeteria.

Dec. 4 — Lt. Gen. Momyer 
addressed Class 66-D.

Dec. 6 — Col. Che.ster J
was owned for business Class faeilities of our n-.iion tnm , m American training of the world's fine.st Ft; Butcher assumed command of
was openeg loi uass.iaciiitits of our nation timw.ul|j,viation indu.sliw for more than pilots for the United Stales An

With Pride We Salute 
Webb A.F.B.

On Armed Forces Day

* Fina *
Hat 9 Locations to Strvo You

Tommy Gage
on Co.

IS 20 EAST 263-7324

25 years, was gue.st speaker.'Force goes on.

Military Courses Have 
Different Point Value

Col.

pilots are completing their 
training here.

February
T h e  38 Wiley Coyotes 

graduated and Lt. Cd. Robert 
Mathews became chief of 
personnel.

March
Maj. Generose Winnike was 

named Webb’s new chief nurse, 
T-37 ti-ainer’s painting began. 

April
T h e  39 . Unclass pilots 

graduated. Former base and 
wing commanders gathered to 
hojior memory of Robert W.

Hanison „
May

Law Day was observed May 
I. A  Day of Rememberance for 
Viet Nam soldiers was also 
held, as was Armed Forces 
Day, May 19 and Memorial 
Day. The 33 Gritty Greys class 
graduated and Col. Robert E. 
Catton, deputy commander of 
operations, retired.

June
POW-MIA day was obm ed . 

41 Short Timers class

the 3560th Pilot Training Wing.
Dec. 12 — First of the T-38 

Talons passed the 2,000-hour 
mark.

1966
March 7 — Col. Joe Shei-wood 

got l^egion of Merit.
.Alarch 26 — Lt. Gen. William 

W. Momyer, AIXJ commander, 
announced pilot training in- 

WASHINGTON — There has promotion point values. The two crease due for Webb; Col.
been a policy change in the!P®*” *̂  week foi successful 

„..w hi „  ™  . completion will l)e retained for 
arding of piomotlion p o i n t s , V r - h n n l  u;nrtaw

for completion of leadership 
courses.

Effective May 1, leadership
orcourses lasting five weeks 

longer will tx? worth

! Officer Candidate School work.

Promotion points for non- 
l e a d e r s h i p  courses and 

' specialized courses will remain

20iat the raite of one point pt'r 
w e e k -  Leadership courses

r : » . n p H 0d vorrespon:

week. jdence or extension courses will 
Ic-ontinue to be awarded at the 

The new (xilicy din's not refer rate of one-half point for each 
lo courses with current fbced credit hour.

Butcher announced Webb’s 
flying hours were up 12 per
cent.

March 31 — Mrs. Rilla AVebb, 
veteran employe of air base and 
mother of man for whom Webb 
.AFB named, retired.

April 11 — Bell Flying Ser
vice, Pensacola, Fla., won T- 
41A second year contract.

Aprd 15 — New UNIVAC 1050- 
11 computer arrived at base 
supply.

Nov. 29 — Maj. Gen. Bertram , , . , , r- 1 «
C. Harrison, director of m a n -ilf^ eU  Jr., replaces Col. Mc- 
p o w e r  and organizaUon, as wing commander
Headquarters AF, made follow- June 6 — T-38’s first fitted 
up manpower visit. ,with biitlproof windshield.

Dec. 1 — Webb put new .ATC  ̂ 1970
e n g i n e  m a i n t e n a n c e !  Jan. 9 — New computer 
m a n a g e m e n t  concept into facilities o|X'n at Webb, 
operation. , 20 — 42nd Rescue and

1967 'Recovery Sqdn. Receive out-
Jan. 26 — T-38 Talon Hys one- standing unit citation, 

millionth hour. I April 1 — Col. Hanison
Jan. 27 -  Webb changes io|l-o'JdeU Jr.. Is replaced by Col.jThe 

4-d'git dialing. 1.Anderson W. Atkinson as wing'graduated June ̂ 3. 1̂ “®”

Feb. 10 — Parasail program ... , ,
passed the 1,000th drop; Webb J ^
contributed to ATC record of| ‘ ‘ \Webb.
1,000,000 hours for T-38s; 331st J, .“  ^  x nan*
FIS redesignated as the 4760th ^air re^tdalion change.
combat crew training ̂ uadi-on. _  ' J '

nomination went to base supply, p j _  ^Ufinson

March 25 — Basc-conmmnity;, epiaced by Col. Malcolm E. 
council announced plans for 25th By an Jr., as wing commander, 
anniversary. oct. 1 — Dedication of Webb’s

April 16 — Four digit dialing, new hospital; Webb observes 
to fit into regular system, began first career day. 
for Webb phones. i 1972

May 26 — Personnel’s! J'it'- 3i — Northrop torp.
machine accounting ranked as delivered last T-38 to Webb, 
best in /Air Force. i March 26 — POW-MI.A Week

June 9 — Lt. Col. lack E.
Bailey took command of the .
1760th Combat Crew Training  ̂ ~  POW-MIA Week observed Drug and

2 -  marks 30th Alcohol Abuse PrevejKloo W ee^
n S n  'as a base and 25th with the Fire Prevenlloii WMk and

1 I in uahh Thraciantori i h o F o r c c  for annlvcrsary. Veterans’ Day. The 30 Mean 
July 10 Webb presentwl the ^  ̂ Donald E.

Air Force art exhibit at HCJC. „ rni

G. Liotta and Col. Horace W. 
Miller were assigned to Webb. 

July
Col. Liotta was base com

mander, and Webb provided Uje 
Chamber of Commerce with 
July 4 fireworks.

August
Col. Stanley M. Umstead 

promoted to brigadier general. 
Col. Robert Liotta became 78th 
FTW commander, and Col. 
Robert A. Meisenhedmer is base 
commander. The 38 Orange 
Dragons class graduated. 

September
Lt. Col. Roy Da>ton became

___ ...................................... ......wing executive officer. Corn-
lack F aside for thos missing injbined Federal Campaign opened 

"  • "  ■ ■ ' isept. 6.
OCTOBER

Greens class graduated October

Catton replaces Col. Ryan as 17. 
July 17 — House .AnnedA^ina commander.

.Services committee approved sept. 1 — Col. Stanley M. 
$ 2 ,1  2 1 , 0 0  0 for new WebbiLmstcad 
hospital.

Julv 18

CMSgt.
November

Thomas Wilk named
Jr., replaces Col. .ATC top enlisted man

— Work started 
new $350,000 NCO Club.

Catton as wing commander, 
on 1973

I Januarv

December
The 47 Balls of F'ire 

graduated Dec. 7.

class

We thank you 

for keeping our 

country safe.

ARMED FORCES DAY
SATURDAY 
MAY

We Are Proud 

of Our Service

to Base Personnel During The

32 Years Webb Has Operated In Big Spring

“FROM THE BANK THAT CAN’

We thank you for being 

a part of the Big Spring 

community and for helping make 

our town a good place to live.

. i '

THE NATIONAL BANK BIG S P R IN G . T E X A S
M E M B E R  F .D .I .C .

i
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Armed Forces Day 1974 gives us the opportunity to express our appreciation 
to the men and women of Webb A ir Force Bose for their record in helping 
to maintain our nation os the major military power. Webb's role in training 
new pilots is tops in the A ir Training Command . . . We also appreciate the 
service given to major religious, youth and civic programs in Big Spring by 
hundreds of Webb personnel . . . Thank You and Well Done.

WING COMMAND 
Col. Robert G. Liotta

ARMED 
FORCES 

DAY
BASE COMAAANDER 

Col. Robert A. Meisenheimer

,Vi Y/i/; IV}^''. •■'•'' ' ' ' ’ M ic .v  J i I'l' .
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Last T 3 3  Adorns

• • ' - •

College Campus
When the T-33 was phased out 

in the Air Force training 
program, the final one to depart 
Webb AFB didn’t have to be 
moved very far before It found 
a final resting place.

On Monday, Feb. 24, 1964, the 
craft was transported to its new

T-33 was given as a permanent 
memorial to the City of Big 
Spring. About 9 a.m. Feb. 24, 
the T-33 was tran.sported from 
I he base through the north gate 
down U.S. 80 eastward to Big 
Spiirig. The transfer cross-town 
to the college campus was made

■ home — on the campus ofjon a dreary, misty morning. 
I Howard County Junior College Crews towed the aircraft 
!in northeast Big .Spring. It still thrcugh the heart of downtown 
j reposes there. !on Fourth Street to Birdwell
I After many months of Lane and then onto College to 
preparation and negotiation, the the dedication site.

On Feb. 25, 1952, number 300

.«• »-•*’ >W4?’V•’iUkSi-i
(i: S Army Photo oy Sp4 MorK Beberwyck

\KTK lt\N  TRAINER — Familiar .n the World War II .skies over Webb and 
Big Spring — the Beech AT-I1 trainer After its introdia tion in 1937, the 
Btecli Model 18 became the military aircraft in which over 45,000 navigators

and bcmhardiers learned 
.Spring from 1942-46.

their skills. Hundreds of them trained in Big

Force Still Attached
Army Early Forties

W. T. Wesson 
Last Cadet

Pilots Given 
Rugged Tests
No one claims undergraduate 

pilot trainees at Webb AFB of 
having it easy, what with 
s c h e d u l e s  that involve 
academics, flying. military

apived at Webb to begin 
chalking up the 6,000 hours she 
would eventualy fly. Number 
300’s flying was terminated in 
1961 because the supersonic T-38 
Talon was coming into the 
Webb inventory.

In its nine and one half years 
of flying, number 300 was used 
on 7,238 missions.

Today it reposes on its perch 
south of the Student Union 
building and west of the Horace

disciplines, physical fitness and G a r r e t t  Applied Science

The ,‘\ir f'orce had not yeticovered an art^a of 1,260 acres, 
become a separate brandh of| Upon completion of a rigid 
the sen ice when Big Springlthree-months’ course, the first 
was chosen as a site for a class graduated Dec. 17, 1942.
military air field.

At that time (1942), the air 
arm was still a  branch of the 
U.S. Army and enlisted men 
and officers alike dressed in 
olive drab tmdforms. Several 
months after the United States 
entered Worid War II , Big 
Spring was seleoted as the site 
of a bombardier school.

It was on April 28, 1942, that 
contract for construction o f the 
Army Air Force Bombardier 
School was let. Ih e  site was 
two miles southwest of Big 
Spring, where the municipal 
airport previously had b ^  
located. Actual construction 
began May 15.

Col. Sam L. Ellis was first 
assigned as project officer and 
remained to become the first 
c o m m a n d i n g  o ffk w  when 
headquarters was activated on 
June 28. 1942!

Purpose of the field was to 
train aviation cadets in high 
altitude precision bombing, and 
the first class of cadets arrived 
Sept. 26. 1942, to begin bom- 
b aM er training In B-18 and AT 
II  training planes.

Training (by the 818th 
AAFBTS and 2509 AAF Base 
unit) consisted cUefly o f ground 
schcKd courses and practice 
missions over a target area 
larger than eome of the nation's 
smaller states. The poet proper

(Ceremonies had been held on 
the first anniversary of Pearl 
Harbor Day.)

DIED SUDDENLY 
Col. U lis  died suddenly on 

March 8, 1943, and Lt. Col. 
David Wade served as acting 
commandant until the ap- 
pointanent of Col. Robert W. 
Warren as commanding officer 
on March 19.

Col. Warren was replaced 
Feb. 26, 1944, by Ool. H. M. 
Wittkop, who .served until the 
appointment of Col. John P. 
Kenny the following May 16. 
After the Iransfer of Col. 
Kenny, Colonel Ralph C. Rock- 
wood assumed command Aug. 
4, 1944. Col. Rockwood was 
replaced by Co. John K. 
Nissley, who assumed command 
July 15, 1945. Cd. Nissley was 
relieved by Lt. Col. Joseph F. 
Hunker who a.ssunned command 
on Oct. 26, 1945.

Lt. Col. James F. Reed and 
U . Cd. Albert W. Satterwhlte 
formerly directors o f training 
served in several instances as 
acting commandants «A e r  tiM 
departure of a cotmianding 
officer and before the arrival 
of a replacement.

'The forty'Second class of 
cadets to fiidah the school 
completed the course of training 
and received the sflver wings 
of bombardiers vSept. 26, 1945.

Oct. 11, 1961 was a historic 
day for Webb AFB and a red 
letter day in the bfe of .Aviation 

At that time, nearly ll.JOO under the same exacting!Cadet William T. Wesson, 
students had been graduated requirements. The Ia.st class to marked the of
and the fields training planes graduate from this school was Aviation Cadet training in the 
had flown approxinvately 400,000 komnosed I'ntirelv of Chinese — 
hours and mote than sixty 35 in all — who through «m -

scientious effort and applicationnullion miles. Over 1,200,000 
practice bombs had been 
reloa.sed on hearby bombing 
ranges.

While engaged in this huge 
training program and under 
war time conditions, only four 
fatal accidents occurred: an 
enviable record for any air 
field. 'Two of these accidents 
involved cadets.

During 1945, facilities were 
expand^ to the extent that 
Students of four nations 
underwent training simultan
eously. In addition to the 
regular classes of American 
Cadets, students from France, 
Brazil, and China were added 
to the rosters and were trained

o f training techniques have 
proved to be masters of the 
Norden Bombsight.

IN OLYMPICS
The Big Spring school and the 

n a t i o n ’ s other bombardier 
schools participated in all- 
American Bombing Olympics 
u n t i l  war-time restrictions 
resulted In their discontinuance 
late in 1943. At these O lyn^cs, 
expert student bombing teams 
from the various schoi^ vied 
for top honors in combat, 
gi'aduates of the Big Spring 
sdKxd have earned litoa lly  
thousands of medals for 
gallantry and extraordinary 
achievement.

SECRETARY WARNER REMINDS 
THAT MISSION FULFILLED

Undergraduate Program 
Here Wos Begun In '62
A  dozen yeairs ago last March 

30. class (tt-F became the first
class to get its wings at Webb 
AFB through the then-new 
Undergraduate Pilot 'Training 
program.

On March 30, 1962, aerobatic 
maneuvers by the 'Thun- 
derbirds, the official U.S. Air 
Force demonstration team, 
h i^ ligh ted a graduation day 
Open House program.

The graduating class of 2-F 
was comprised of 17 student 
pflots. The class was originally 
composed of 43 students. Among 
the 17 proud graduates were 
five active duty Air 
lieutenants, five A ir 
Guard lieutenants and

Lackland AFB, San Antonio, 
and then attend one of the 
primary flying schools.

62-F was also the last class 
to complete training In the T-33. 
UPT cla.w 63-A completed their 
training In the supei^nlc T-38 
Talon.

The then new UPT prowam 
consisted of 55 weeks of In
tensive training. Among the 
courses required were Aviation 
Physiology, principles of flight, 
T-37 aircraft engineering, flight 
i n s t r u m e n t s  and flight 
operations.

Further academic courses 
stressed concept.s of survival.

This is the Armed Forres Day message of Secretary of 
the Navy John W. Warner:

This Armed Forces Day we have Just completed the first 
full year In mere than a decade duriiie wtdcB no American 

. military pereoancl have been involved u  combat anywhere 
In the world. We have truly fulfilled our primary mission. 
That mission remains what U always has been for the 
American Armed Forces: to deter war through strength 
and readines^, and to protect vital United States inten'sts 
abroad.

The I'nited States Navy and Marine Corps have always 
been proud to pro\|de the sea power team whieh is so 
essential to accomplishing that mission. Together with our 
sister services, our vigilant, vital all-volunteer Navy and 
Marine Corps are proud to serve the American people.

Today I welcome the opportunity to Join the American 
civilian community in h o n in g  all of our men and w o m e n  
in uniform.

Air Force’s pilot training 
p r o g r a m .  Wesson, only 
remaining cadet in the entire 
USAF, earned the gold bars of 
second lieutenant and his pilot’s 
wings on that day.

The graduation ritual at Wing 
Headquarters was memorable 
in that the one-man member of 
Webb’s Class 62-B2 had his 
second lieutenant’s bars pinned 
on him by Brig. Gen. John A. 
Hilger, A'TC Chief of SUff; and 
by Wing Commander Col. 
Wilson H. Banks.

Banks, now retired from the 
Air Force, is currently manager 
of the Midland air terminal.

Lt. Wesson later Joined the 
Instructor stuff at Webb after 
completing the basic instructor 
course at Randolph AFB, San 
Antonio.

Academy Started 
Two Decades Ago
In December of 1954 the first 

class of Webb’s then newly 
opened NCO Academy settled
down TouSearly a week of in
tensive study and training.

■f ne Academy graduated three 
classes prior to adjourning for 
the holiday season and com
menced again Just after the 
fiist of the new year.

Tne first Academy lasted five 
end one-half days and covered 
20 subjects.

working far into the night
But for those who decide on 

a military career and who are 
especialy proficient as pBots, a 
■Still tougher test lies ahead in; 
becoming pilot instructors. ]m 
March 1971 this tiecame the' 
exclusive function of Randolph 
AFB. Each year, over 1,000 
men, largely from UPT bases 
such as Webb, go through the 
program.

They spend six hours a day 
for the first nine training days 
in the academic classroom 
where they are tested and must 
obtain a minimum score of 
per cent on subject matter.

Upon completion of this 
acattemic pention, pilot in- 
structor trainees then report to 
the flightline where they receive 
training in either the T-37 or 
T-38 aircraft. The flying 
training curriculum is a 
rigorous and exacting regimen 
in contact, instruments, Ibr- 
mation and navigation. D ie 
object is to develop ttie 
ability to simultaneously fly the 
aircraft while describing the 
what, why and how of aircraft 
operation.

The pilot instructor Daining 
(P IT ) course at Randolph is 
I»x>bably the roughest flying 
school in the wenid, if its 
students comments are any 
indication.

One said it was like 
graduating from h i^  sctiocH 
(U P T ) and g o i f »  d&ectly to 
medical school (IP ).

But those who do make it 
have taken a giant stride 
toward a successful career in 
the military and in aviation.

Building.

At Webb prepares 
our men of our 

Armed Forcet, we 
es • community 
prepare a salute 
to them or« this 
celebration. Hats 

off to our Armed
Forces.

Nancy Hanks
206 N. Gregg

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD a.ASS IF lE D  ADS

aural and visual code, navlga- 
lions, flight planning, weather

^  , ,  « ____ aDplled aerodynamics.
German A ir Force students. , training

PrevkHisty under the old, at Webb AFB on March 13.1961 
sykem , students were required and received all its training at 
to spend three weeks at i Webb.

GIANT
DISCOUNT

FOOD
611 Lemesa Hwy.

SALUTES
The Officers 
and Enlisted 

Men &  Women 
at Webb

Our Congratulations To 

Webb A ir Force Base 

On Armed Forces Day

Big Spring Wholesale 

Beer Distributors Assn.
Distributors of these fine beers:

B U D W EISER
F A L S TA F F
S C H LITZ
JA X

LO N E S TA R  
COpRS 
M IL L E R ’S 
P EA R L

We
Salute WEB B

I AIK FORCED 
B A S  f

And
The Men And
Women Of Our
Armed Forces
May 18

Carlos Restaurant
318 N.W. 3rd Ph. 267-9141

Mexican Foods
SPECIALIZING IN

Chiles Rellenos
THE BEST IN TOWN!

A SALUTE
TO THE MEN AND

/ ,
W OM EN
ARMED FORCES

\

We invite you to come 
by and visit with us and 
see the latest in Men’s 

and Women’s Contemporary Fashions.

u
f

WEBB’S MEDICA 
the $2.5 million h 
medical ••arc. \Ve

A smaller Navy 
creasing ei^hasis 
the direction in 
United States Navy 

Perhaps the most 
task facing the Na\ 
it like it is,”  botl

Sle and to tl 
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Today’s Navy rtl 
today’s youth h; 
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Authority needs m( 
to be coupled with 
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Transition To Peacetime 
Noted By Army Official

Income Might 
Sprout To No. 1

DALLAS (A P ) — Two Texas 
A&M System officials say 
Texas’ $6.1 billion agricultural

discipline Is better, morale la ^o. 1 In
^  ♦ better, tralmng is better.^he nation by 1980.
The Army has been able to ig truly niore' Dr. ILL. Kunkel, agriculture
lake a smooth transition from ; ^  ^ Texas A&M, and Dr.

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 17, 1974 7-C

TTiis is the Armed Forces Dayis a t i s f a c t i o n  and career 
m e s s a g e  of Howard H.;u>au{^ement. .\s a r&sult, 
Callaway, Secretary 
Army:

of the

make a smoom t r a n s u i i ^ i u ^  
a draft-era Army to t^ a y  s ^  
volunteer force — while, at the
same time increasing our 
c o m b a t  and mjssdon ef
fectiveness.

The readiness of the .Army 
has progressed at a rapid pace 
during the past few months. 
This is due la rp ly  to the in
creased emphasis in the areas 
of leadership development, 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  training, 
educational opportunities, J<*

Dan C. Pfannsticl, Texas Agri-
1 am proud of the progress ̂ cultural Extension Service as- 

we have nwde in attracting |SOc!ate duector, made the pre
quality people to our volunteer idictions ai a field day here. 
Army — one of the Nation Sj i - ^ d  rMcn $ir.l billion
v i g i l ^  and vital fMxes fori; 
peace and freedom. l.*t us 
rededicate our efforts to sustain 
tlie volunteer Army in the years 
to come. That will be my goal, 
and I hope it will be yours, 
too.

HEBB’S !MEI)IC.AL F A n i.IT Y  -  One ')f he newer, permanent itructures at Webb AFB :s 
the $'L5 million hospital, where military pt'rsonnel and their familie?? arc provided with 
medical ' arc. Webb I’.octors :'ormerly were lieused in a wooden slnidurc.

in agricultural production by 
1980 if “ we can maintain the 
trend we set from 1%8 to 1972,’ ’ 
Pfaniistiel said.

About 1,500 iiersons attended 
the A&M System field day.

Hots Off To
The Men & Women

( U f i  \
* That So Proudly

ARMED FORCES DAY

Serve Our
^Wonderful Country

Thompson Furniture
401 E. 2nd 267-5931

Navy Smaller But Puts 
Emphasis On Quality
A .smaller Navy with an in-| 

creasing emphasis on quality is| 
the direction in which the 
United States Navy is moving. !

Perhaps the most challenging 
task facing the Navy is “ telling i 
it like it is,’ ’ both to its ownj 
people and to the Amercan 
public. I

Today’s Navy recognizes that 
today’s youth have an in
creasing desire to control their 
o w n  lives and destinies. 
Authority needs more and more 
to be coupled with respect and 
ability. Thus with mandatory 
emphasis on modern leadership, 
the Navy has moved aheacl 
rapidly to meet the challenge 
and to accomplish its primary 
mission — safeguarding the 
.sealanc.s which are the lifelines 
of this nation and its allies.

DEVELOPED PROGRAM 
O b t a i n i n g  and retaining 

quality personnel are the keys, 
and the Navy has developed its 
Human goals program to try 
to meet these needs. Some

ingredients are: ' m a n a g e m e n t  trauiing, ex
To attract people with ability, panding all forms of educational 

dedication and capacity for and training opportunities, 
growth. I I m p r o v i n g  habitability

To provide a path for the;standards 'or .ill Navy ships 
individual’s growth, limited only,and shore stations, 
to his or her talent, desire and; SEPARATION REDUCED 
diligence.  ̂ Instiituting a progi’am to

To make the Navy a model reduce the lime of ^ a ra t io n  
of equal opportunity for all. |for Navy men and their families 

To i'-ssist Navy people w hoW ough  overseas homeporting. 
are completing their careers ini Opening new rates and 
preparing them for civilian life, spwialties to women, including 

To treat Navy people with aviration and some shipboard 
dignity, resoect and un- duty.
derstanding. There are more! Stremlining c o m m a n d s
than 200 innovative directives.c o n s o 1 i d a t i n g some and 
ranging from new dress stan- eliminating other functions, 
dards to elimination of certain' Planning and constructing 
“ mickey mouse’ ’ regulations, jnew types of ships de'Signed for 

Some of the positive actions modern and future needs as 
taken by the Navy are; Urell as modifying some modes

Emphasizing higher quality in 'of operation to increase ef- 
recruiting. Ificiency.
Pursuing a renewed and A s  society is rapidly

vigorous internal relations pro- changing, so is the Navy, 
gram. ! popular recruiting slogan says

C o n d u c t i n g  courses and jit well: “ The Na\7 ’s Not Just 
semdnars at various levels oflSayin’ It. We re Doin’ It.”

Confusion Exists 
On Filing Data

W A S H I N G T O N  -  The 
Military Personnel Center has 
report^  that some confusion 
exists on the filing of non- 
p u n i t i v e  unfavorable In
formation.

According to AR  600-37, dated 
Oct. 17,1972, any administrative 
r e p r itn ^ ,  admonition and-or 
censure imposed by a oon>- 
mander or supervisor will be 
filed in the Military Personnel 
Records Jacket (M PR J).

The regulation also ^ u la te s  
that only such items signed by 
a General Officer and 
specifically designated by Wm 
for induiSon in the Official 
Military Personnel F ile (OM PP) 
will be forwarded to the 
Enlisted Records Center, Fort 
Benjamin Harr|soiL 

Only Items prepared and 
processed in accordance with 
paragraph 2-4a, A R  600-37, will 
be filed in the OMPF; (rthers 
will be returned to the writer.

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

, * * * * ♦ .

ARMED FORCES DAY

A  salute to our Friends 

at Webb and appreciation for 

their work.

Armed Forces Day, May 18th 

should be more than just a 

special date on the calendar —  

it should be a time to reflect 

on the sacrifices that have been 

made to preserve this nation.

Let’s remember our dead 

servicemen and women by 

keeping this nation a 

citadel of freedom.

A  S A L U TE  TO  T H E  M EN & W O M EN  A T  W E B B

OBSERVE 
ARMED 
FORCES 

DAY

Security State Bank
f O  BOX 2 7 U * t BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

1411 GREGG 

267-5555
OFIN  MONDAY-FRIDAY 

10 A.M.-3 Fifi. 
CONVINIINT DRIVE-IN 

WINDOWS

7

M

A
Y

7
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We
Salute W E B B

 ̂ A IR  FORCED 
BASE

A l’s Bar-B Q
411 W. 4th Ph. 263-6465

Marine Corps Has Always
Been Famed For Readiness
During 1973, the Marine Corps full-time post of Equal Em

ployment Opportunity Coor 
dinator to insure efforts for 
minorities and womtn, and to 
minorities and women, and to 

among civilian

emphasized its peacetime stock 
I in-trade, combat readiness. The 
I respite from rigors of full-time 
cornbat p rov id^  an excellent 
opportunity for revamping and j discrimination 
trimming away excess fat while'emoioyes. 
still being ready to answer any| Marines started getting their 
jcall necessary to ^ fen d  our|
Nation’s principles.

Even with this emphasis, the 
Corps had many worldwide 

1 responsibiilities during 1973.
There was an eight-month 

i deployment from Vietnam and 
ifrom Thailand. The readiness;] 
land adaptability of the Marine 
Corps was demonstrated in 

e b r u a r y when Marine

chedis twice a month. Several 
hundred civilians were hired at 
selected stateside bases for 
mess duty to free junior 
troopers for more meaningful 
jobs.

The corps began using ‘ ‘Gama 
Goat,”  an amphibious con-

* * *  *  ,

/

ARMED FORCES DAY

We take our hots off to
our men at Webb A ir Force

Base and extend our conarat-
ulations to them on this

celebration of our Armed
Forces. We are proud to 

have you.

The Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust

i f  .S i.<

ipwS
helicopters — for the first time 
ever — were called upon for 
mifiesweeping operations in 
North Vietnamese waters 
support of the cease-fire 
agreement in Vietnam. On the 
high seas Navy-Marine am-^^^.^ 
phihious teams were committed f-*’? 
to elements continually afloat in 
the Mediterranean and Western 
Pacific.

IN CHINA
Six enlisted Marines did 

something no other Marines had 
done in 24 years. They set up 
operations in mainland China as 
security guards at the newly 
established U S. Liaison Office 
in Peking.

Several decisions were made 
to better utilize women Marines, 
removing restrictions on distaff 
members commanding other 
then women units (Col. Mary 
E. Bane was put in command 
of a predominently male unit 
o f 2,150 Marines at Camp 
P e n d l e t o n ,  Calif.). Several 
oocupations were open to 
women for the first time. Near 
the year’s end, there were three 
w o rn  n members in the 
‘ ‘President’s Own”  Marine 
Band.

Two Marine officers came for 
long-distance traveling. Lt. Col. 
Gerald P. Carr commanded the 
Skylab IV  record-breaking 85- 
day mtssion in space, while 
Maj. (now Lt. Col.) Jack 
Lousma was pilot of the 59-day 
Skylab I I I  mission.

High priority was given to 
ecology and several Marine 
installations 
awards.

;  i  -  . - . i f

HOLD f)N ! — Bracing as they go over the top of 15 foot 
water fall, this raft crew prepares to hit the rushing current. 
The crew was part of a group of 27 men from Battery A, 
2d Battalion T2d Field Artilitary, who participated in an ad
venture training expidition down the Lahn River in West 
German v.

Fighting Force

veyance which can go in mosti 
terrain and even “ swims”  by' 
using wheels for propulsion and 
monu^vering.

The Marines also replaced the 
32-year-old back pack with a 
new one that is the latest in 
load-carrying equipment. The 
Corps self-propelled 155 mm 
howitzer is updated with an 
eight-foot longer tube, in
creasing range. The AV-8A- 
Harrier was introduced to in
crease vertical take off and 
landing capability.

But one o f the biggest bits 
of new was launching of the 
f i r s t  general-purpose am
phibious assault ship, the USS 
Tarawa, hailed as “ the backbone 
of our amphibious forces for the 
rest of this century ”  It is the 
first of five of the largest, 
fastest and most versatile 
vessels in the history of am
phibious warfare.

KEEPING  UP
Changes are being made to 

k e e p  up with times. 
H e a d q u a r t e r s  has been 
steamlined, overlapping func
tions being eliminated. In- 
frantry units were modernized 
with one rifleman in each 
fireteam now armed with a 40 
mm grenade launcher; with a 
new squad composed of a team 
f o r  n e w  m u l t i s h o t  
flamethrowers and antitank 
weapons; and eventually a unit 
for radar detection and sur 
veillance.

r \

Training still is a keynote for 
the Co^s, which staged testing 
operations in Korea, southern 
CaJifomia, the Phillipines and 
Turkey.-

Congratulations
Webb

Air Force Base
On this celebration of our 

ARMED FORCES 
We ore privilege'id to hove 

you os port of our city.

Predates 1776
TV  No Dry Eye

protecting the American con-, 
cept of freedom and govern-

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

ment.
Gen. WeBtmoreland, Army 

chief of staff, defined the Ar
my’s role in saying:

“ The Army belongs to the

PARTNERS FOR PEACE!
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE — BIG SPRING

AMERICA’S

N a t
7

W« art proud to shara a partnership in the cause for the well being 
of our nation. We salute you, the men and woman of Webb Air Force
Base.

OUR BEST WISHES ARE WITH 
YOU ALWAYS

GOODYEAR SER V ICE STORE
RUNNELS

Ray Perklas, Store Mgr.

More than a year before the 
('olonies got around to dedaring 
that these were independent and 

won conservation I sovereign states, the Con-
Itinental Con.gress created the 

KP REDUCED !nation’s fighting force.
Emphasis continued on «he| ^  was on June 14, 1775, that

Continental]people, and U is made up of 
/Tpipnl^n S  ? n ^  n g  r e s s authorized the the people. It draws its officers

____ !____________ ________________ Establishment of .Army. and soldiers from every walk
“ R ev ived  that six companies (rf life — from every part of 

I of .  expert riflemen be im-j America. The .Army is a cross 
mediately raised in P^un- s^tion of om-free society.”
^ va n ia , two in Maryland, two g^t the Arm y’s contributions 
i n Virginia,”  read the pave gone beyond its miHtary 
resolution; “ that eachfom pany protective role. For instance. 
c|onsist of a captain, three j Mapping and surveying the 
lieutenants, four .sergeants, fourjjaod west of the Appalachians, 
c'orporals, a drummer or. ('onserving and managing 
trumpeter, and 68 privates. ’ water resources that contribute 

“ That each company, as soon (to the production of electrical 
as completed, shall march and power, flood control and ample 
join the Army near Bo.ston, to water supply, 
be there employed as light C o n q u e r i n g  typhoid and 
infantry, under command of the yellow fever, 
chief officer m that Army.”  j Dev’elc^ ii^  a means of water 

.A committee, which included'p u r i f i c a t i o n  t h r o u g h  
George Wa.shington, was named chlorination, 
to draw up a draft of rules Pioneering in use of X-rays, 
a n d  regulations for the Pioneering in the use of 
government of the Army, and freeze-dried foods.
Uius the Army was bom. ] Opening the way for use of

The young Army endured minature electronic components 
much and suffered bitterly in in communications equipment, 
the early days of its existence.! Today it also is providing, in 
In the terrible winter of 1777 some areas, helicopter am- 
a t  Valley Forge, Gen. bulance evacuation victims; 
Washington and his ragged automobile accident victims; 
soldiers waged a decisive battle offerirvg assistance to victims in 
— not against the British — natural disaster areas with 
but again-st cold, hunger, evacuation, food clothing and 
despair and disease. The medical suppbes. , 
vYwrage and fortitude which But underlying it all is the 
pulled them through this criticar rich heritage of delivering its 
test enabled them to rally and mission of defense, attested to 
foJX'e the British to .surrender py the 159 streamers on the 
at Yorktown in 1781. Armv’s battle flag, put there In

Since that time the .Army has'sacrificial and brave service to 
compiled unbroken record of the country.

C H I C A G O  (A P ) Your 
television set figures 400 
gallons of water for a single 
night’s viewing, according to 
nater treatment experts at 
Ecodyne Coq).

TTie water is used ait the 
power plant to

provide steam make-up for the 
giant turbines and to cool the 
steam after it has exhausted its 
energy potoitial.

MILLAWAY'S
QUICK LUNCH

116 East 3rd

SALUTES

WEBB
and its parsonnal

SPECIAL
FOR ARMED FORCES DAY

REG. 1.15
HAMBURGER AND FRIES 
SATURDAY O N LY...............

PHONE 267 6337

Ravmond Hattenbach, Retail Sales Mgr.

BuamEss.coMiinaiciAi. c o h t r a c t c w b —  
ROUTK SA LnM IN >CQ U lrM O ir~

$13.50 & UP
INDIVIDUAL STORAGE LOCKERS — RENT MONTHLY 

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK
AMERICAN
SELF
STORAGE

PHONE 263-3131 
3314 E. FM 700

Best Wishes
To The Men And Women Of Webb Air 

Force Bose

. . . who train and so diligontly defend our coun
try and our rights. It is e pleasuro to have you 
among us. Wo look forward to tho opportunity 
whon wo may be of sorvico to you.

fho
R . A  N T  H

WEBB
[ AI R FORCED 

B A SE

To the women behind 

the men of Webb Air Force 

Base we say thank you for 

your service to our com

munity.

We salute the men of 

Webb for their work toward 

preserving peace.

The Tom Boy
110 W. 3rd 263-2620

Best Wishes

To The Men and Women
of Webb Air Force Base
ARMED FORCES DAY

Saturday, May 18
We Are Happy To Have You Call 

Big Spring Home

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Ha rdware-AppI i antes 

113-119 Main 
Dial 267-5265

Furniture 
110 Main 

Dial 267-2631
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Army Still Has 
Global Mission

Todays .\iTny is a vigilant, 
I'ital, volunteer member of the 
national defense team.

Despite the reduction iti its 
total strenRth, the .\rmy still 
has a filobal mission, mainly 
concentrated in Europe and 
Asia. It maintains 13 1-3 active 
Ai-my divisions, ci^ht Arn’.y 
National Guard divisions, and 
12 Army reserve training 
divisions. The Army helps out 
allies and friendly foreign 
countries to attain adequate 
military capabilities to defend 
their freedom.

In addition, the Army is 
called upon to assist local 
communities and to aid in 
disaster relief. Perhaps no other 
agency is called upon for this 
type of a.ssistance more often 
than the A m y  National Guard 
because of its dual federal-state 
TOle.

READINPiSS
The deployment of .Army 

forces overseas is vital foi 
peace. The U.S. Aniiy Eurone 
is the most versatile Army 
force in the field today. To 
maintain and demonstrate the 
mobility and flexibility in 
combat readiness, the Army 
each year conducts a Reforger 
Exeroi.se. Last year eight 
nondivisional units and the 1st 
Infantry Division (MECH) 
were dep loy^  to Europe to 
participate in the exercise, 
showing the capability of the 
U.S. to send major combat 
forces overseas.

Stationed in Korea through 
three years of war and 20 years 
of peace. Eighth Army soldiers 
have served with distinction in 
helping to maintain the security 
of the Republic of Korea, for
cing a stronger South Korea, 
and reflecting our nation’s 
determination to honor its 
commitments.

(IIANG ES
Significant changes have 

occured within the Army since 
the end of involvement in the 
Vietnam War. Preparing for an 
era of .smaller active forces, 
h i^ e r  costs and zero draft, the 
Army reorganized to insure the 
highe.st possible degree of 
combat readiness for the active 
Army, A m y  National Guard 
and A m y  Reserve. The old 
('ontiaental A m y  Command 
was split into two new si.ster 
commands FORSCOM (Army 
Forces Command at Fort 
McPherson, Fa. and TP.ADOC 
(Arm y Training and Doctrine

The.se are fortified with the 
Health Sei'vices Conunand at 
Fort Sam Houston, Tex.

The .Army began officially 
operating as a volunteer force 
in July 1973. Thus ended the
conscription that had lasted civ il works projects either

cadets at West Point.
The Army is concious of the 

dangers to quality of the 
nation’s physical environment. 
Today the Coiqis of Army 
Engineers has more than 4,000

(with exception of a 15-month 
jKTiod after World War 11) for 
almost 30 years. The Army has 
bt'en woi’king hard at making 
military service attractive, a 
meaningful part of the life of 
young people, not an in- 
teri-uption. Programs to attract 
and retain highly qualified and 
talented personnel are among 
the highest priorities of the 
.Army.

^ MORE WOMEN
Women are volunteering for 

s e r v i c e  at ever-increasing 
numbers, and plans call for 
i n c r e a s i n g  authorization of 
enlisted Women’s Army Corps 
(WAC) personnel from 23,000 
now to 50,000 in 1979.

Reenlislment e f f o r t s  are 
excellent, with the objective 
46,500 b ^ g  exceeded by 700. 
Aiding has been a number of 
p r o g r a m s  to enhance 
professionalism and make the 
Army a more satisfying and 
meaningful experience. Soldiers 
e*ontinue to be relieved of those 
tasks that do not relate to 
readiness training so that they 
may train full strength. Besides 
the Noncommissioned Officer 
Education System, the Army 
education service has been 
developed to allow every soldier 
a minimum high school 
oquivalenccy (if  this were 
lacking). i

• VERSATILITY 
Versatility also is being 

stressed. A ll officers in the | 
future will be required 1o 
develop a second spwiality in 
their field years. i

'Fhe Army is making progress 
in iroproving the living en
vironment of all members. New 
con.struction and rehabilitation 
of existing barracks is being 
accomplished with recognition 
for the individual's need for 
personal privacy and security.

The Army continues positive 
m e a s u r e s  to eliminate 
discrimination within its ranks 
and insure equal opportunity to 
every soldier. Cari*€r ad
vancement for minority o ffic e r , 
for example has become more 
efficient. There are 12 black 
generals in the active .Army, 
two in the Army Reserve, one 
in the Army national Guard

completed or under construction 
( d a m a g e  from the 1973 
Mississi^Ji flood alone would 
have been 50 per cent greater 
but for partially completed 
corps flood control projects).

Engineers are moving towaixl 
applying space technology to 
down-toearth problems such as 
pollution, etc.

In additon to bolstering its 
health care, the Army has 
d e v e l o p e d  the physician’s 
assistant programs, graduating 
its first class last August. These 
S' k i 11 e d technicians free 
physicians and dentists to more 
actual time with patients 
requiring theii- service. Health 
s c i e n c e s  and Engineering 
programs offer qualified young 
people four years of college.

Rrst Units 
Still Used
Contracts for the construction 

of five “ on-base”  family 
housing units were awarded by 
the Corps of Engineers early 
in April 1952.

The units, including two 
duplex type and one .single set 
of quarters, were located at the 
base of Scenic Mountain, south 
of the NCO Club.

ITecursors of the Capehart 
Housing project, the five units 
still serve as homes for Webb 
military personnel.

The Capehart Housing units 
were completed in 1959. Fir.st 
Lt. Val G. Nelson was the 
p i o n e e r  among military 
residents of the Capehart area, 
moving into a tvvo-lx*droom unit 
on Clianute Drive, May 22, 1959.

Oct. 20, 1959, Col. Donald W. 
Fi.senhart redesignated the
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Bandits, Bungling Bureaucrats
*

Blunt Drought Relief Work
N ’DJAMENA, Chad (A P ) — Icommunications, shfortages of the savage dry spell range in aiprocrastinadjog local govem-

Emorgency droiighit relief oper- fuel and trucks have also frus-
ations in the famine zone of 
sub-Saharan West Africa are 
plagued by everything from 
armed bandits to bungling bu
reaucrats.

Nevertheless, relief officials 
stress that the bulk of hundreds 
of thousands of tons of food and 
other supplies being rushed to 
the region from abroad is 
reaching the millions of fam i
shed Africans who are almost 
totally dependent on it for sur
vival.

COMPLAINTS
They complain bitterly, how-

trated relief efforts in the 
drought-stneben area.

Many diplomats and relief 
workers interviewed across the 
Sahara say they fear critical 
reports on drought relief oper
ations might adversely affect

, , ...............  lever, that corruption, soaring
housing units as Webb Village. of transportation, tribal 
and appointed a village council'discrimination in food dis- 
to .serve as an advisory board.

Editor Expires

sub-Saharan arc through Mau-|ment officials to orgasIzB na- 
ritanla, Senegal, U p ^ r  Vbtla tionwide food distribution.

Mall, Niger and Chad. j with just three months to go
But the drought has crept'before the rains, which every 

south, striking crops and live- y® ^  w âsh out West Africa’s 
stock In other countries in.|primitive network of dirt roads, 
eluding Gambia, Ghana and Ni-i^® government concerned had 

efforts to raise urgently needed gpna. planned food dis

tribution and a critical lack of 
facts are hanipering the relief 
efforts.

Diplomats of donor nations 
are angry byt say they are al- 

NA.SHUA, N.H. (A P ) — Max-1 most helpless in the face of 
well Cook, editorial page editor profiteering by officials of some 
for the Nashua Telegraph, died! governments whose people are 
Wednesday night after suffer-threatened by starvation, 
ing a heart attack. He was 66. 1 A lack of paved roads, poor

funds and foud in the United 
Stales and Europe.

They repeatedly underlined 
that the six-year drought in 
West Africa is a major isas ter 
in which millions face possible 
starvation.

AID NEEDED
No matter what the prob

lems, they said, massive im- 
puLs of food and other aid are 
de.sperately needed.

The countries worst hit by

linbution In refote areas likely“ These counti ies are among 
the poorest and most backward 
in the woi'ld,”  said one United 
Nations official. “ We are not 
only fighting mass starvation ianligovemmenl rebels, 
but the whole syndrome of un- nvonly called “ bandits,”

to be cut off.

A West German airlift Is un
der way in Chad where armed

com- 
have

derdcvel(^ment.”  |niade it impossible to deliver
DIRT ROADS jfood to some areas by road

In one country, which a
malic source insisted should! But Chad, a nation of four
not be identified, foreign diplo
mats recently had to ^  to
gether and demand action by

million landlocked in the heart 
of Africa, is a transport night
mare in the best of times.

?—

Command) at Fort Monroe. Va.'There are 121 minority plebe.

Under Right Condition, 
Chemicals Kill Mesquite ;

LUBBOCK — A research'of other factors influence the 
team dealing in brush control success of the treatment, says 
throughout mesquite infested j.'jjjhcr. 
areas of Texas, some 56 million
acres, have come upon what a 
lot of folks might con.sider the 
eighth wonder of the world 
That Is mesquite can be con- 
tolled some of the time under 
normal rainfall with chemical 
treatments.

Mesquite trees are tough 
Chop them down w i t h o u t 1 1 1 ®  
completely destroying the roots, 
and they come right back, this 
time with several trunks instead 
of one. Spray-them with 2, 4,

The 2, 4, 5-T is s[)raycd byi 
airplane. The reason that 
rainfall is so iimportant to the; 
success of the treatment is that 
the moisture enables good! 
development of mesquite foliage | 
that absorbs the chemical and! 
moves it down to the roots and

.A particular phenomenon 
exists in the con'elation of: 
rainfall to pre cent of brush 
kill, notes Fisher. Higher then

5-T, one of tlie mo.st formidable, normal rainfall did not imrea.se 
chemical weapons man has i plant kill, but tended to 
devksed, and under the best;decrease it. On the other hand.
conditions for kill only 58 per 
cent are destroyed.

“ Best conditions,”  according 
to Charles E. Fisher, head of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station’s brush control 
field team, “ are when the 
amount of rainfall is near the 
normal average from late fall 
to early spring.”

Wind, air and soil tem
peratures, plus stage of growth 
of the treated brush and a host

during extrememly dry years, 
when the foliage tends to be! 
sparse with many early blooms, 
mesquite is able to withstand 
the deadening chemical to the 
point that only five per cent 
plant kill was recorded in years 
when rainfall decreased to five 
inches below normal. Spasmodic 
rain patterns, producing suc
cessive stages of foliage groth 
also reduced effectiveness of the 
spray.

Military Mon Bruised, 
'Copter Rammed By Goat
FORT RUCKER, Ala. (A N F ) 

— There is a goat in southern 
Alabama that does not like the 
A m y  entering his pasture. P fe 
Rckey W. Pierce, Company E, 
30th Infantry, has bruises to 
prove it.

Private Pierce, Alberta, Ala., 
had no intention of butting into 
the goat’s business. He was just 
guarding a TG-55 helicopter that 
had landed m the pasture 
becaiBe of the k w  ofl-pressure 
reeding. The pilot had toft 
Private Pierce to wait for the 
maintenance crew.

TOE ATTACK
“ K was threatening rain, so 

I  was in my pup tent. All of 
a sudden, a goat charged at 
me and there seemed to be feet 
and horns everywhere,”  Pierce 
said.

After freeing himself from the 
lent, the goat knocked P i e w  
down a^time or two before he 
could » ftc h  the shelter of the

But this did not Sbnp of Billy 
He aiUtacked the helsoopterl 

THE ESCAPE
“ He was butting against the 

ship, and I  decided I  had better 
leave it l)efore more damage oc- 
ciued,”  Pierce said. So be 
c lim b^  out and ran to a nearby 
fence, jumping over it ju ^  in 
time to escape further injury.

He was still there, with the 
goat charging up and down the 
fence, when the maintenance 
people arrived. They were not 
warmdy welcomed either.

TOE DAMAGE 
The coast to repair the 

hehoopter Is only $100. And the 
cause of damage is U^ted as 
“a  goat attack.”

THE MORAL 
Billy maintains that he Is 

justifed in defending the 
pasture because his “ nanny” 
and “ kids”  are there. The A m y  
simpi>' does not have the right 
to bora ta) cm bis bome.

CONGRADULATIONS

W. A. F a.

j ___ L iiL

A H M lb lO IM K P JiY j

f6r Peacl

and WOMEN 
WEBB AIB BASE 

ABMED FORCES

Webb Air Force
-on

lA  POSADA
Famous for

Mexican Food * Steaks * Seafood 

206 N.W. 4th 267-9112

32nd Anniversary 

and the 

U.S. Air Force

on its

27th Anniversary

Serving West Texas Over 37 Years

Best Wishes Webb A ir Force Base

O N ^
ARMED FORCES D AY

We are proud to have 
you in our community.

Your contributions to the growth 
and welfare of Big Spring 
command a healthy Salute.

Charles Harwell
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Public Has Misconceptions treatment regardless of race, 

color, sex, religion or national

Of Air Force And Its Aims
This is a message from within the next year or two, 

Secretary of the .\ir Force John!eventually replacing a portion
ot the aging B-52 force.

BEST ASSET 
The Air Force has 

The tried to stay one step ahead 
potential aggressors in

L. McLucas;
! The public has to have a j,,|- pagie, a high performance of 
‘balanced piespecti\e about desi&ned for hicrhl
!where defense fits into t o d a y - s ! " f " ^  : ^
!world, about where weTe g o i n g , f  technology. However, the
iabout the problems we face in S i
iw-hat we’re going to do about amborne important asset. To help

! w a r S f  and conlo/s^^^^^^^^ challenges,
I Many of the things the publici is^ undergoing ^?om-i^ '® allocating
thinks it knows atxmt defense; much time to support of

(U  S. Army photo)

jjiist aren’t true. So the problem 
we face is to correct those

prehensive testing before en
tering the Air Force operational 
inventory in 1976. Also, the T.AC

HERE IS ONE WOMAN WHO KNOWS SOMETHING ABOLT WEAPONS — Miss Kllen
McGrody, a systems engineer in F'rankford .Arsenal’s Fire Control Development & Engine
ering Dirw'torale, explains the Reflex Collimator Sight for Small .Arms Weapons to General
Henry A. Miley, Commander of the I'.S. Army Materiel ('ommand. The sight significantly 
Induces the time retjuired to actiuire a target and improves the accuracv of fire, particu
larly for inexperienced gunners She was also recently named the “ Federal Service Em
ployee of the Year’ ’ by the Philadelphia Federal Business A.s.sociation,

misinterpretations of events and, 
to correct those gaps in their 
k.nowiedge.

I am concerned that some of 
o.ir Fellow Americans don’t

education training and other

The Air Force continilW !•  
emphasize good comMRplty 
relations by assisting dviUUH 
through Community S «r v l«« i 
I'rograms.

Education and training take 
high priority. The new Com
munity College of the .Air Force 

jpcople programs. Its Drug and.now makes it possible for active 
always A 1 CO h 0 1 .Abuse Preventioniduiy enlisted personnel to not 

Program helps rehabilitate and j only get technical tiaining, but 
* , . , , to sc ect off-duty college courses

assist personnel to return to ‘ ^ .
fulltime, unrestricted duty.
Race relations education brings 
the different ethnic groups 
tf gether and promotes harmony 
through understanding. The .Air 
P’orce Equal Opportunity and 
Treatment Program guarantees 
all people equal and just

which lead to a certificate 
equivalent to the two-year 
college associate degree.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Coast Guard Accepting
I know as much as they should 
jahfut why an Air P’orce is 
needed, and what it does, and 
what it can do if called upon. 

The unique capabilities of

Ferns For Enlistment
The United States Coa.st 

vluard, smaUest of the nation’s 
•Armed F'orce.s, ushered in 1974 
with a new look and new 
legislation.

The new look comes from theisince the beginning of 
new di.stinctive uniforms for thei.Serxice in 1790. Replacing the 
('oa.st Guard. Gone are the!old uniform will be new single-
“ .\avy”  type uniforms which 
Coast Guard.smen have worn

GREETINGS
• to our friends at

1

. W EBB A IR  FORCE BASE

^ We are proud to salute 

’ every member of the 

Armed Forces . . ..and to 

’ express our gratitude
‘ V

for the priceless heritage 

" they are helping to preserve.

tm M 'i
Specialty Shop

Highland Center Dial 263-4384

breasted blue outfits with of
ficers and enlisted jiersonnel 
wearing the same style.

The new legislation, signed 
into law in December 1973 by 
President Nixon, opened the 
way for women to enter the 
Coa.st Guard (formerly they 
could belong only to reserve 
units.).

WORLDWIDE JOB
Though small in numbers 

(approximately 38,000), the 
Coast Guard has worldwide 
responsibilities. They man the 
LORAN (long range aid to 
navigation) stations stretching 
from the Far East through the 
.Artie and to Europe. They also 
man inspection stations from 
,'yingapore to London or Bremen.

Late in 1973, the Coa.st Guard 
launched the Free World’s most 
powerful icebreaker. Chri.stened 
POLAR STAR, the 12,000-ton 
ship’s gas lurbine develops 
600,000 shaft horsepower to 
maintain a three knot speed

airpower and the basic prin
ciples governing its proper use 
have to be more throughly 
understood by Americans in 
general. What the Air Force 
contributes to our country 
during peace time; how we help 
deter war; and what we are 

j doing and plan to do should be 
jhe widely known.

As the Nation pays tribute to 
men and women of the Armed 
forces, it is right that the 
commitment of those in the Air 
P'orce to public service be 
recognized. You frequently mu.st 
make sacrifices and adjust to 
rapid and difficult change. Yet 
you, with your families, accept 
these challenges as part of 
being dedicated to the military 
profession and the nation.

Under the National Security 
.Act of 1947, the A ir Force was 
established as a separate ser
vice to be “ organized trained 
and equipped primarily for 
prompt and sustained offensive 
and defensive air operations.

For more than 28 years, the 
A ir Force has successfully 
accomplished its mission. The 
task has grown exti'emely 
difficult in recent years due to 
the rapidly changing in
ternational situation coupled 
w i t h  severe cutbacks in 
resources.

Air Force personnel strength 
has decrea.s^ steadily from

first Air Force craft designed. 
Tor close air support.

GUARD AND RESERVE 
The .Air Force continues to> 

moderniz.e its Air National 
Guard and A ir Force Reserve! 
as part of the total force policy.; 
During the past two years, j 
a i r c r a f t  modernization has

through six feet of ice, or to more than 905,000 members at
ram and break 21-foot thick ice 
.A sister ship is to be launched 
in 1975.

Search and rescnie (SAR) and 
f«iv ironm «»ta l pixitection keep|*^*h 
the Coast Guard ships, planes 
and stations on the alert. 
During the year the Coast 
Guard responded to 54,000 calls 
for assistance, most of ;hem 
f r o m  recreational boaters, 
.Approximately 4,000 deaths 
were prevented and more than 
125,.10(» persons assi.sted. SAR 
efforts saved property valued in 
exces.; of $230 million.

.A “ first’ ’ was tacked up in 
April 1973 when the 
G u a r d  Reseni.sts

the peak of the Southeast Asia 
conflict to about 678,000 in 
December 1973. Some A ir Force 
installations are being closed 

at home and abroad. 
Meanwhile, the number of 
aircraft in the A ir Force in
ventory also has decreased. Yet 
the A ir Force has pledged to 
accomplLsh its mission through 
c a r e f u l  planning, effective 
utilization of new technology, 
and continued dedication by all 
personnel.

NEW IBMS
The Air Force is moving 

ahead with its forces moder- 
Coast nization program. For example, 
were the newer Minuteman I I  and

taken place in approximately 
one-third of the 92 Air National 
Guard and one fourth of the 
Air Force Reserve flying units.' 
They have been equipped with 
such aircraft as the F-105, F-106 
and .A-7.

Many people are familiar with 
important contributions of U.S. 
airpower made in support of 
objectives in World War II, the 
Berlin Airlift and Korea. More 
rec-ent examples are equally 
persuasive; When Paris peace 
negotiations were deadlocked in 
D»*cember 1972, bombing of 
selected North Vietnamese 
military targets was resumed 
with as many as 400 U.S. air
craft over the country at one 
time, which was followed by a 
ro.^umption of talks signing of 
a treaty and return of U.S. 
prisoners of war; also the 
delivery of 950 tons of supplies 
and equipment withm 48 hours 
when it became apparent that 
the Sovnet Union was conducting 
a vigorous supply to Arab states 
in the Middle East and creating 
an imbalance (within a month 
500 missions resulted in 22,500 
tons of resupply to Israel). 
VOLUNTEER PERSONNEL
The military draft ended July 

1973 and posed new challenges 
for the A ir Force. Recruiters 
enlisted 85,000 new recruits in 
1973, of whom 94 per cent had 
at least a high school education. 
The Air Fw ce  gave special 
emphasis to recruiting minority 
officers, women and health 
professionals. A ir Force job 
opportunities also have been 
opened significantly for women. 
The goal is to increase the 
pre.sent - 20,000 women to 48,000 
by 1978.

AA O IVTCO AAERY
r a n s a

BEST WISHES
To Our Military

And Civilian Friends At

WEBB
Force

Armed Forces Day
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .
PHONE 267-5571

W A R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
10-8

Tues., Wed., Set. 
10-6

mobilized to as.si.st in (Uxxl ID intercontinental ballistic 
relief operations in the Midwest.!missile systems have largely 

The fight against poUutiim replaced the older Minuteman 
continued on a wider scale.il (the I I I  missiles cairy 
Federal laws require that all multiple warheads capable of 
oil spills must be reported to|striking separate targets). The 
the Coast Guard which :isse.sses;B-l intercontinental strategic 
a civil penalty in each case, bomber is scheduled to fly

WE PROUDLY SA LU TE

BIG FR EEZ ER  S EC T IO N ------
with AUTOMATIC ICEM AKER  
and NO DEFROSTING EV ER

TBF-16AR

15.6 Cu. Ft. No Frost REFRIGERATOR
#  Built-In Automatic Ice Maker
#  4.30 Cu. Ft. Freezer Capacity
#  Power Saver Switch
#  Four Cabinet Shelves
#  Twin Vegetable Bins 
9  Removable Egg Bin
#  Deluxe Dairy Compartments
#  Coil-Free Back For Neat, Flush Fit
#  Separate Temperature Controls
#  Only 3OV2'' Wide, 64'' High

TRADE )
ONLY 3 4 9 ”

W H E A T  F U R N IT U R E  & A P P L IA N C E
ns E. SMond Phon* 267-5722

A rewarding partnership:

Since military facilities were established in Big 
Spring 32 years ago, the citizens of Big Spring 
and the officers, men and women of the military 
have been good neighbors and partners in the 
community's progress. And the people of the city 
appreciate the comforting strength Webb Air * 
Force Base adds to our nation's security.

We're looking forward to many more years of 
partnership between Big Spring and Webb Air 
Force Base.
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Killer Rhi
I Seized B)

LAS VEGAS, Nev, 
I convicted killer whe 
jfrceaom after allege 
(ing identities with a 
oner in Texas was 
FBI agents as he 
was cn his way to ! 
Las Vegas police,

I reported today.
An FBI spokesma 

lace Lloyd Rhodes 
arrested today she 
midnight near a 
home. Rliodes was 
with two representa 
public defender’s 0 
new.sman.
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had hpcn the object 
wide search since li 
in Dallas on May 2. 
ly had switched nar 
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ing of them after 1 
jail break.
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prison in Marion, I
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jKiller Rhodes 
Seized By FBI
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — a  

I convicted killer who gained his 
jfrceaom after allegedly switch- 
ling identities with another pris
oner in Texas was arrested by 
FBI agents as he reportedly 
was cn his way to surrender to 
Las Vegas police, authorities 

I reported today.
An FBI spokesman said Wal

lace Lloyd Rhodes Jr., 25, was 
arrested today shortly before 
midnight near a relative’s 
home. RJiodes was in a car 
with two representatives of the 
public defender’s office and a 
newsman.

Kbrn'es, of Henderson, Nev., 
had teen the object of a nation
wide .search since he was freed 
m Dallas on May 2. He alleged
ly had switched names with an
other prisoner and gained his 
release from â  federal judge 
after filing a writ of habeas 
corpus.

Rhodes was convicted of kid
naping several persons and kill
ing of them after a 1972 Idaho 
jail break.

About a month ago Rhodes 
and another prisoner, Richard 
Larry Rusk, 24 were waiting 
to be transferred to the federal 
prison in Marion, ni.

Rhodes was to serve a 10- 
ycar term for kidnaping, and 
Risk was supposed to wind up 
in Dallas where he faced nar
cotics charges.

But the two men switched 
places, and Rhodes eventually 
was freed by a judge in Dallas 
after assuming two other 
names.

TEXAS' BIG COUNTIES

Will Continue To Sweeten 
Paychecks Of Judges, DAs

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Lar;e 
counties will be allowed to con
tinue to sweeten the paychecks 
of their judges and district at
torneys under proposals ap
proved Thursday by the Con
stitutional Convention.

The slate pays $25,000 a year 
to district judges and $15,500 a 
year to district attorneys, but 
the big counties supplement 
those salaries because of heavi
er caseloads.

$12,000 Extra
Han'is Ouunty, for example, 

pays $12,000 extra to some of 
ots district judges. Dallas Dist. 
Alty. Henry Wade gets a total

Lawn Tractor 
Sales To Rise

' I o r  
A I R  T R A I N  I N  O  

1947 .1974

' I '
OUR SALUTE TO 
TH E MEN AND 

WOMEN OF THE 
ARMED FORCES

FIRESTONE
S07 E. 3rd Phone 2S7-5SS4

CHICAGO (A P ) — The fuel 
shortage will have no effect on 
lawn and garden equipment 
sales in 1974, according to 
Darwin Kettering, senior vice 
preAlent for operations of 
Massey.Ferguson, w o r l d ’ s 
largest maker of tractors, and 
a leading manufacturer of lawn 
and garden machines.

According to Keetering, in
dustry sales of lawn and garden 
tractors would rise 7 per cent 
over 1973. Massey-Ferguson 
expects its own lawn equipment 
sales to increase by 9 per cent 
this year.

“ The fuel shortage will force 
more people to stay at home 
this summer,’ ’ said Kettering. 
“ As a result, money ^ n t  on 
lawn and garden activities will 
show an Increase. Dollars 
previously slated for vacation 
driving, motor homes, water 
craft and other vacation- 
oriented activities will be 
channeled to lawn and garden 
I products.”

Wilson Is Named 
BSALU Prexy
Bob Wilson was elected 

president of the Big Spring 
Association of Life Underwriters 
when it met at noon Thursday 
in the Downtown Tea Room.

Other new officers include 
M r s .  Melba Soles, vice 
president; Joe Dunn, secretary 

I treasurer and directors, in
cluding Walter Stroup, Bob 
W atlii^on, Snyder; John Agee, 
Latnesa, John Hale and Ray 
Weir.

Stroup and Watllngton were 
named delegates to attend the 
state convention in McAllen 
June 28 and 29.

They also set plans for their 
installation dinner to be held 
June 13 with Price Pem ll, state 
president of TALU, to be the 
guest speaker.

Back Part Time
George T. Thomas, a local 

lawyer who recently Buffered a 
heart attack. Is working part 
time and staying at Hall- 
Ben nett Memorial Hospital, his 
wife said.

of $30,000 a year, nearly twice 
'the base anwwnt

The Judiciai-y Committee rec
ommended paying all district 
attorneys the same amount, but 
propos^ allowing supplemental 
pay for judges.

Rep. DeWitt Hale-D-Coipus 
Chri.sti, who opi».scs extra pay 
on the ground “ You can’t serve 
two masters,’ ’ urged the dele
gates to be consistent and vote 
for sup|)lemental pay for both 
or for naither.

Other opponents argued that 
if either should get extra pay, 
it should l)e the district attor
neys. because they cannot lx* 
moved around the way judges 
may be under the propo.s^ uni
fied judicial system. The pur
pose of the system is to equal
ize dockets.

110 .4JSS1STANTS 
Rep. Carlg Washington, D-

Houston, said Harris County| 
has four grand juries working 
all the time, and the district at'-j 
tomey there has 110 assistants’ 
to tiy  the cases.

Rep. Biill Sullivant. D-Gain- 
csville, .said he realized that 
delegates who practice law in 
Houston and Dallas would have 
to vote for extra pay for the 
judges “ bccau.se those judges 
like that supplement, but the 
(local) people don’t like to have 
to pay it. They would rather 
the state picked it up”

IT ’S GOOD
The (onvention decided to al

low extra pay for Ixilh judges 
and ULstrk-1 attorneys. It voted 
121-20 against an attempt to kill 
supplemental pay for district 
attorneys, then voted 00-54 
against an attempt to knock out 
bonus pay for judges.

Delegates also beat back, 85-

08, W a.sihington’s .second at 
tempt this week to retain the 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap 
jieals.

“ Just liecau.se Texas is the 
only .state Wiith the bifurcated 
system, dm'sn't mean it’s bad. 
I think it's good,”  Washington 
said '(Oklahoma also has the 
divided-court system, witJi civil 
and criminal cases going to 
.separate courts of last resort.)

Washington said legal author 
ities from France, England and 
other states have come to this 
slate to study the Texas sys
tem, and some stales are think 
ing aixmt adopting it.

The workload is killing, he 
admitted, Inil the way to solve 
that problem is to create four 
intermediate courts of criminal 
appeals, with the highest court 
taking only those cases it wants 
to.

Jewels Yarn 
For The Birds
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  “ Oh, 

that’s for the birds,’ ’ com
mented First Lady Pat Nixon 
when asked about a newspaper 
story concerning a gift of jew- 
cli-y from the Saudi Arabian] 
royal family. }

Mrs. Nbcon was responding 
to a report, first disclosed In 
The Washington Po.-t t)y col
umnist Maxine Cheshire, that 
the pewelry had Ix'en kept m 
Mrs. Nixon’s bedroom sale lie- 
fore being recorded in a special 
White House pfts office.

The White Hou.se acknowledg
ed Tuesday that the F’irsl Lady 
and her daughters over the 
past five years had accepted 
jewelry worth more than $52, 
400 from the Saudi Arabian 
family, but said it was all with
in tlie bounds of official proto
col and was proizerly recorded.

However, Mrs. Cheshire said 
the jewelry was not actually 
processed or received by the 
gifts office until March 28. 1974 
alter a reporter asked to .see 
records on specific Saudi jew 
els.
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We extend our 

appreciation to 

Webb Air Force 

Base

. . . fo r  you r undying e f fo r t  in  p re 

serv in g  the peace o f  our nation 

and your w ork  In m aking our 

com m unity a b e lte r  p lace in 

which to live.

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware Store”

203 Runnels

We proudly salute
*

every member of 

America’s Military 

on Armed Forces Day

Best Wishes WAFB 

it has been our pleasure 

to be associated with 

many of you.

H A R R I S
Lumber & Hardware
•'YOUR HOME OWNED SERVICE CENTER" 

East 4th at Birdwall Lana Dial 267-8206

f.

COL. ROBERT G. LIOTTA 
Wina Commander

COL. ROBERT A. MEISENHEIMER 
Base Commander

COL. WHITCOMB 0. JONES 
Deputy Comm. Logistics

COL. HORACE W. MILLER 
Deputy Comm. Operations

Tha Spirit of 1776 won Independonce for the American colonies and forged them into a great Nation; It lives on in 1974, 
in tho hoarts of all men who lovo freedom, end in th# forefront of these are our Armed Forces.
We salute them . . . especially the service men end women of Webb Air Force Base. They play a key role in making our 
future secure end preserving the freedoms we have so joalously guarded for almost two hundred years.

The State National Bank
war xsas

Ia
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We Salute The 
Men and Women at Webb 

On Armed Forces Day
DOWNTOWN TEA  ROOM

Ml MAIN 267-7(44

* ». • f • irr : j\

.. y ;,- i  A

J U N E D f O R C E ^ Y ! '

We proudly salute Webb 
Air Force Base and their con
tributions to us and their work 
in helping to protect our free 
country.

Nl>^ Johnson

DRESS SHOPPE
HOURS: 9:36-6:06

MAJ. J. A. LEIDE

Taiwan Takes 
Army Student

BY CUSHMAN

Men, Women 
In Uniform 

Saluted
This is a message from 

Commandant o i the Marine 
Corps R. E. Cushman Jr. i 

A r m e d  Forces Day is! 
traditionally set aside by' 
Americans everywhere to salute l 
those men and women who' 
proudly wear the American' 
uniform.

The survival of our country 
as a Nation of free men depends | 
on  the willingness and' 
dedication of her oitizens to i 

WASHINGTON — Republic of I defend the traditions and ideals' 
C h i n a ’ s Armed Forces I articulated by our forebearers | 
j Ur :versity has admitted its first nearly 200 years ago. Our
A K*rican student. Maj John A. 
l.eidp, Auburn, N.Y., has en
tered the University’s Arruv 
Command and General Staff 
College at Taipei, Taiwan.

Major Leide, who is fluent in 
Chinese, will also be a guest 
lecturer in the College’s stan
dard course.

Not Backing Any 
State Candidate
Contrary to some reports he 

said were being circulated in 
t h i s  area, Mike Ezzell, 
Democratic candidate for the 
office of State Representative, 
63rd District, said this morning 
he was not committed to the 
support of any candidate in the 
race for Texas Speaker o f the 
House.

freedom was not easily won nor | 
can it be maintained without j 
constant sacrifice and deter-1 
mination. Today as in times, 
past, our freedom is protected; 
by those who have answered the; 
call to arms.

W h a t e v e r  demands the 
Changing climate of our times 
may hold for the nation, I  am 
confident that each Marine, 
Sailor, Soldier, Airman and 
Coast Guardsman will meet 
every ohaUenge with com
petence, versatility, and with 
the high sense of purpose and 
devotion to duty that has earned 
the American fighting man the 
respect of our adversaries.”

Best Wishes
to the

Men and Women 
of

Webb A ir Force Base 
on Armed Forces Day

Coronado Liquor
Coronado Plaza 2600 Gragg Phona 267-7396

USCG Proud 
Of Challenge
This is the Armed Forces Day 

message of Admiral C. R. 
Bender, commandant of the 
U.S. Coast Guaird:

'The United States Coast 
Guard, smallest of the five 
Armed Forces, is proud to 
share this honor and the 
responsibilities that are thrust 
upon our military services.

'The members of the Armed 
Forces, be they soldiers, sailws, 
or airmen, are ever mindful 
that peace comes to those who 
are willing to make sacrifices 
for their country.

Our volunteers, who con- 
t i n u a 11 y  demonstrate their 
respect for the p r in c i j^  and 
traditions of .our proud heritage, j 
are dedicated to the peaceful' 
fulfillment of our American 
people. - I
! More than e \e r  before, ouri 
ServidernwH and- • women canf 
hold their heads high as they 
I persist in their love for home,' 
country, and humanity so that 

aimen will ever be free.

\
w.A r.n.

^•IC SPtiM C
\
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1 ARMED̂ MBRWJ

Congratulations To A ll 

Webb A ir Force Base

On

ARMED FORCES D AY 

Saturday May 18

We Are Happy To Hove You Coll 

Big Spring Home.

S/if Richardson
leeii ■! C A R B O N  C O

PORT WORTH. TEXAS
« E N E R A L  S A L E S  O F F IC E !

8«7» W »tt M arttut S traa t 
A K R O N , O HIO  44SU

Standards Are 
Tightened Up

W A S H I N G T O N  -  The 
standards for awarding the good i 
conduct medal are bring; 
tightened. The new criteria for! 
the award will be reflected in 
the revision of AR  672-5-1 due 
out soon.

The good conduct medal wiU 
not be awarded as simply an 
adminjstrative matter for three 
years of service, but will reflect 
that the soldier has conducted 
himself in such an exemplary 
manner as to distinguish him 
from among his fellow soldiers.

R e c o r d s  of non-judicial 
p u n i s h m e n t  will not 
automatically d i s q u a l i f y  a 
soldier for the medal. But the 
immediate commander must 
evaluate the soldier's character 
as above reproach.

Teachers' Study 
To Open June 3
ABILENE — An intensive 

program of summer studies 
e s p e c i a l l y  designed for 
elementary school teachers in 
the Big Country area is being 
offered by the Department o f  
Education at Hardin ■ Simmons 
Univereity,

D r . Jack I.ongbotham. 
chairman of the Division of 
Education, said that Dr. Betty 
M o i^ n  of Lubbock would teach 
the courses as a visiting 
professor on the summer 
faculty.

The courses are Education 
611, Seminar in ElemenUry 
School Language Arts: and 
Education 612, Methods and 
Materials in Elementary School. 
The class will be heU from 8- 
9:30 a.m. and from 11:20-12:50.

Dr. Mofigan holds tbs B.S. 
degree and the Master of 
Education degree from ’Texas 
Tech. She earned the Ph.D. in. 
E d u c a t i o n  from Southern 
Illinois University.

Registration for the first 
summer term at H-SU wlH begin 
at 8:30 a.m. Monday, June 3, 
in Sid Richardson Science 
Center. Students who plan to 
take the courses for credit 
toward a graduate degree must 
m e e t  t h e  a d m is s io n  
requirements of the university’s 
Divison of Graduate studies. Dr. 
T.onebotham said.

To The Men and 

Women of . . .
'WEBB
y A IR  FORCED

BASE  .

Congratulations On 

Armed Forces Day

Congratulations 
To The Officers 

and
Enlisted Men 

and Women at

WEBB

ON ARMED FORCES DAY

H. W. Smith
TRANSPORT CO , INC.

President
J. ARNOLD MARSHALL

WE SALUTE WITH PRH)E 
THE MEN & WOMEN 

OF OUR ARMED FORCES 
BEST WISHES 

WAFB ON

* * * * * * * *
*

; wm oaf:
iiasn iiN e

/ *

ARMED FORCES DAY

M cM AHON 
C O N C R E TE  CO.

605 N. Benton Dial 267-6341

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO OUR MEN

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
& Western Wear

'‘Everything for The Horse or Horseman" 
212 Runnels Ph. 267-8512

THREE CHEERS FOR WEBB

Color Center

General Contractor 

Carpet-Vinyl-Linoleum-Paints 

304 W. 18th

A. A. Cooper Phone 267-2700

We Salute You 
Webb A F B

On Your
32nd Anniversary

Parks Agency, Inc.
805 East 3rd 267-5504

Our Compliments 

T H E  B O T T L E  M A R T
Chris Hines, Owner Ze McWhire, Mgr.

LIQUOR BEER WINE 

Free Delivery (Minimum $5) —  5 to 9 p.m. 

1508-B Marcy Drivve & FM 700 Dial 263-1628

1 ARM ED f O R O S M Y l

We oftea overlook the basic things that make our 
American way of life so secure . . . like the day after 
day vigilance of our Armed Forces and especially onr 
men a ^  women at Webb Air Force Base.

We salute yon and extend our appreciation to yon 
for your efforts.

THOMAS O FFICE SUPPLY
111 Main Downtown Big Spring

"K EEP  THEM FLYING”

H A L E  PUM P 

C O M P A N Y
E. Hwy. SO 267.1712

A. J. STATSER, Owiwr

E

Baskin-F 
Ice Crei

2110 Gregg

OUF

2200 Gre{

'I T '

A  Salute 

To  The

Men & Women 

At Webb

A N D  A L L  O U R

Armed Forces

Barber Glass & Mirror
S14 I .  S rd  

268.1444

OUR V ER Y

B E S T W ISH ES

to EVERYONE at

W E B B  A F B  

on A R M ED  

FORCES D A Y

Big Spring 

Bowl-A-Rama
IS 20 East Dial 267-7484

Oui
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Thanks

to the men and 

women of the 

Armed Forces.

Big Spring Savings
Main at Seventh

WE SALU TE THOSE 
WHO SER V E OUR 

COUNTRY 
BEST W ISHES 

TO WAFB

Baskin-Robbins %

Ice Cream Store
2110 Gregg Ph. 267-9246

OUR COMPLIMENTS

Kentucky Fried 

Chicken
2200 Gregg 263-1031

"IT'S FINGER LICKIN' GOOD"

Our Compliments 
to the men 
and women 

of the Armed 
Forces, past and 

present

COWPER CLINC 

AND HOSPITAL

A SALUTE
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE ON

ARMED FORCES
Regards To All Air Force Personnel

MEDICAL ARTS 

CLINIC-HOSPITAL

To Each His Own —  Our Own Is You.
We Are Proud To Have Had 
Webb A.F.B. With Us These 
Past 32 Years and Hope To 

Have You For Another 32 Years.

TV  OR RADIO NEED REPAIR? SEE

F R A N K  H A G EN  
Radio & T V  Service
1903V2 GREGG PH. 263-8981

To The Men and Women of Webb 
Air Force Base 

Our deepest thoughts 
and sincerest regards 
are with you on this 
Armed Forces Day

Quigley’s Floral Shop
Mr. & Mrs. John Quigley 

1512 Gregg 267-7441

Warmest Greetings On Armed Forces Day

MEAD’S AUTO 

SUPPLY, INC.
421 Main St. Phone 267-5245

Nalley - Pickle 

Funeral Home

Thoughtfulness Since 1937

906 Gregg 267-6331

Happy 32nd Biithday Webb 

With Sincere Affection

Estah’s Flowers 

And Gifts
Q. T. Coats, Jr., Ownar

1701 Scurry 267-8239

"You're Really With It"

From Everyone at The

SPANISH INN
"Serving the Finest Mexican and 

American Dishes"

200 N.W. 3rd

You’re Tops

Elmer's Liquor Store
OPEN 10 AM.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittington 

Owners

1700 Marcy

"At The Gateway to Kantwood'

Thanks For Making Big Spring 

A Better Ploce In ’Which To Live

SAUNDERS CO., INC.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO WEBB

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

411 E. 9th 267-7411

WE B ELIEV E  IN YOU

Lawrence Robinson 

Insurance
709 East Third

^ 7 - 3 - '
Yi \

I ARMED FORCES day!
------

We Solute 
You . . .

Men Of 
Webb A ir 

Force 
Bose

Because of your endless service to our com

munity and our nation, we take this opportunity 

to express our appreciation to you and to extend 

our best wishes for your 32nd anniversary and 

the 27th anniversary of the Air Force. We only 

hope that you have enjoyed being a part of our 

community as we have enjoyed having you.

Coahoma State Bank

OUR CONGRATULATIONS

Hubbard Packing
V

Company
Birdwell Lan^ 267-7711

THERE'S NONE FINER 
BEST WISHES TO 

WEBB A.F.B.

On Your 32nd Anniversary 
and To The U.S. Air Force 

On Thoir 27th Anniversary

Carlos Restaurant
308 N.W. 3rd Phone 267-9141

W« Have Faith In Your Future

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC

Our deepest 

thoughts and 

. sincerest regards 

to Webb A ir 

Force Base.

Medical Center 

Memorial Hospital
811 Main 263-1211

I
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FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

We

Salute W E B B
A I R f o r c e ;

BASE  .  '

W «  a r*  proud to have 

you in our com m unity. 

W e  appreciate your con

tribution  to the w e lfa re  

o f our nation.

Blnvo
the m en's 

store

100 E. 3rd 
OPEN

______  9 TO 5:30
jcweieRs

O ttrP w ip le .V lakeD s t i m b e r  One
ZALES

Our 50th year 
is special.
So are our 

bracelet watches.
a. Ladies' Baylor bracelet watcR. bagMette shape,

17 jewels, $69.95
b. Ladies' Elfin bracelet watch, 17 jewels, $34.88 
e. Ladies' Baylor Celebration, chain linte,

17 jewels, $49 95.
4. Ladies' Elfin bracelet watch, 17 jewels, $39.88

Zales RexoWtna Charoe • Zaies C C N i r g e  
BenkAmencard • Master Chafge 

American Lxpmes • Oners CkJb • Layaway

A  Special 

Salute 

To The

Men and Women 

at Webb 

For Their Fine 

W ork They Are 

Doing for Our 

Country

Spray Triggers
t

Child's Cancer
DALLAS (A P ) — A ('overn- 

ment cancer specialist said 
Thursday there is a possibility 
that vinyl chloride has been the I 
unsuspected congenital cause of| 
some cases of childhood can
cer.

Vinyl chloride, a component 
of .some hair and wig spray, 
recently was incriminated as a 
cau.se of liver cancer in some 
industrial workers manufac
turing the chemical.

IN THE WOMB
Dr. Kobert W. Miller said it's 

conceivable that the seeds for 
leventual cancer were in- 
inocently transmitted to certain 
fetuses still in the wwnib by 
jmothers using hair sprays con
taining vinyl chloride during 
their pregnancy.

And the fuilher question 
aruses, he said, whether beau
ticians "working in a constant 
haze of such (vinyl chloride) 
aero.sol”  were a special risk if 
they were pregnant before such 
hair sprays were recently 
banned by the government fol
lowing the industrial liver-can- 
jcer evidence.

; Dr. Miller is chief of the 
epidemiology branch of the Na
tional Cancer Institute, Beth- 
jesda, Md.

F(M)T SPRAYS 
•And his commefits lend addi

tional possible significance to 
the action by the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration (FE A ) 
last month in ordering the re
call of vinyl chloride-containing 
hair ^ rays , wig sprays and 
certain m ^ ica l vaporizers such 
as athlete’s foot sprays.

In such products, the chem
ical—in its gaseous form— has 
been employed as a propellant.

Miller made the statement in 
addressing the First National 
Conference on C^iHdhood Can
cer sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society.

ALERT
The conference was called 

"to  alert the medical commu

nity to the progress being made; 
in the diagnosis and treatment 
of childhood cancer.’ ’

Childhood cancer of various i 
tvTies strikes one in 7,000 chil-i 
djen and ranks only second to 
accidents as a killer of children 
under 15 years of age.

Reports to the conference 
.stressed that notable advances 
continue to be made against the 
di.sease, especially during the 
last 10 years.

Dr. Miller mentioned vinyl 
chloride in declaring that ac
tual or sugge.stive evidence is 
accumulating that various "en
vironmental”  factors—such as 
certain drugs, industrial chem- 
icMs and man-made therapeut
ic and nuclear bomb radi
ation—may contribute to the 
production of cancer later in 
life among individuals "ex 
posed early in childhood or 
even before birth.”

ATOMIC BOMBINGS
By pure coincidence on the, 

day when the world mourned 
the slaying of 20 children in Is
rael by Aiab terrorists. Miller 
said evidence has lately been 
reported that:

Among 11,000 Israeli children 
given radiation treatment ib r  
"tinea capitis” —ringworm of 
the scalp—12 to 23 years ago, 
24 eventually developed malig
nant tumors of the brain, paro
tid gland or thyroid gland, and 
11 others developed beningn 
growths.

Miller also said evidence is 
continuously being gathered by 
the U.S. Atomic Bomb Casualty 
Commission among .survivors 
of the atomic bombings of Hiro
shima and Nagasaki in 1945.

Miller said while there al
ready has been established evi
dence of above-normal rates of 
leukemia among offspring of 
Japanese exposed to bomb 
radiation, this new evidence 
suggests a further possibility 
that “ there may be a very high 
rate of cancer other than leu- 
ikemia as the (leukemic)
I patients reach adult age.”

First Closed Playday Is 
Set By Youth Horsemen

I The first closed playday of 
I the year, sponsored by the 
Howard County Youth Hor
semen will be held Saturday, 
in the Garden City highway 
arena wnth registration set at 
6 p.m.

Scheduled events include 
barrel racing, AJRA and ,\ASP 
and RC pole bending, flag race, 
and the ring race or potato 
race The events are open to 
club members of all ages. 
•Anyone desiring to join the club 
on the playday may pay a |S 
per family dues.

Points earned at the event, 
plus those earned June 15 and 
July 13, will be tallied for end 
o f the year high point awards 
in each age group, with belt 
buckle awards.

Mrs H. E. McMahan and 
Mrs. Ronnie Ringener null be 
in charge o f the concession 
Saturday. At the monthly 
meeting Monday, Pr. Nell 
Sanders was namcn! ihairman 
of a committee to study the 
possibility of rc'peating the 
Little Britches Rodeo next year.

A. G. S a l a z a r  was 
congratulated for winning the 
April playday money presen
tation. lim a Crittenden and 
Becky Ragan wore named to 
represent 5ie club at the Wert 
Texas Fair in AhUene Sept. 12- 
14. They will compete in the 
queen and princess contests

The Howard County Sheriff's^ 
Posse expressed appreciation tO| 
the club for their assistance! 
with last week’s Pony Express| 
tournament. They will also help

the posse feed visiting nders 
at this year’s annual rodeo and 
cowboy reunion.

I.etters of thanks to the club 
came from Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center and the 
Permian Basin chapter of 
Multiple Sclerosis for assistance 
from the club.

The club congratulated the 
"Soapers,”  third place team in 
the Pony Express. Members of 
the team were Mark Sanders, 
Melvin Daniels and A. D. 
Nanny. Bonny Birmelin won the 
halter for the month.

FORCES DAY

Mrs. Barbara Liotta
Wife of Commander, 78th Flying Training Wing

Mrs. Johnnie Sue Dayton 
Wife of W ing Execuiive

Mrs. Gail Baltich
Wife of Chief, Information Division

Mrs. Dorothy (Dot) Dromsky 
Wife of Chief, Safety Division

Mrs. Jean Zint 
Wife of Chief, Social Actions

The Women
Mrs. Peggy Purgason 

Wife of Senior Airman Advisor

Mrs. Katy Miller
Wife of Deputy Commander for Operations

Mrs. Irene Knoebel 
Wife of Comdr, 78th Student Sq

Mrs. Carolyn Courington 
Wife of Comdr, 82nd Fly Tng Sq

Mrs. Kathleen Grimes 
Wife of Comdr, 83rd Fly Tng Sq

Mrs. Mary Hanson
Wife of Comdr, 3389th Security Assistance 

Training Program Sq

Mrs. Nancy C. Schmidt 
Wife of Comdr. '78th Field Maint Sq

Mrs. Betty Martin
Wife of Comdr, 78th Organizational Maint Sq

Mrs. Deanna Sue O’Brien, Jr.
Wife of Comdr, 7Sth Supply Sq

Mrs. Wanda Hagan, Jr.
Wife of Chief, Maintenance

Mrs. Sue Coleman
Wife of Director, Base Medical Services

Mrs. Nancy Meisenheimer 
Wife of Base Commander

Mrs. Dorothy Miller 
Wife of Base Executive

Mrs. Bethy Stouck 
Wife of Staff Judge .Advocate

Mrs. Wanda Willett 
Wife of Chief, Special Services

Mrs. Ro.se Baggett 
Wife of Chaplain

Mrs. Audrey Mathews 
Wife of Chief, Personnel Div

Mrs. Marlene Missman 
Wife of Comdr, 2050th Comm Sq

Behind The Men
. . . Fittingly we salute the men 
of Webb A ir Force Bose with pride 
and appreciation for their strength, 
stature and patriotic purpose.

To the wives of Webb men, we 
ore proud of your contribution to 
the service of our communty.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

A R M E D  F O R C E S

D A Y
MAY 18, 1974

Life With Star 
Pretty 'Hard'
NEW YORK (A P ) — Actress 

Joanne Woodward says life 
with a famous movie star hus
band can be difficult.

The wife of actor Paul New
man says it ’s “ damn hard”  to 
liv-e with a star. "This over
powering image, this idol-of- 
millinns business, is terrible to 
live with. You forget w4io he 
really is and what he’s really 
like, ” she said in an inverview 
with Good Housekeeping maga
zine.

Miss Woodward said she 
would like separate beds in her 
home at Westport, Conn., but 
Newman “ will have none o f it." 
She added: “ A double bed been 
married for for 16 years.

Arkansas, Girl's 
Best Friend
L ITTLE  R(XTC, A it .  (,\P) -  

Arkansas Is the only diamond 
state in the nation. Mamonds 
can be found In the kim berlite 
B(^ of Southwest Arkansas.

We're proud to salute the courageous men and 
women of our Armed Forces, who are serving 

throughout the Free World, for Strength, 
Patriotic Purpose, andstature on this day as 

they "Present Arms" to the nation.
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CERTIFICATES of appreciation are presented by Miss Bessie Love, center, to Bill 
Crooker, left, and Mrs. Floyd Mays, right. Miss Love is chairman of Howard County 
Council on Aging which, in the past year, has established the local Senior Center.

Awards Presentation
Made
S p e c i a l  awards were 

presented at the Howard 
County Council on Aging 
luncheon Wednesday in 
lecognition of Senior Citizen 
Month. Certificates of ap
preciation went to city and 
county officials for their 
support of the Senior Center 
and to the news media for 
their public service through 
publicity. Accepting for the 
city was Councilwoman 
Polly Mays; for the county. 
Commissioner Bill Crooker; 
for the Herald, Jo Bright; 
and for KBST, Ben Noe. 
Awards went also to KHEM- 
KFNE and KBYG.

M i s s  Bessie Love, 
chairman of the Council on 
Aging, was presented a gift 
of appreciation by Miss 
Sherry Mullin on behalf of 
the council. As the result 
of a door prize conte.st, 
p o t t e d  plants were 
presented to Mrs. Ethel 
Bartlett and 0. G. Ballard.

Over 70 persons gathered 
at the Senior Center for 
table games and potluck 
luncheon. Following lunch, 
Mrs. Mays gave a slide 
presentation on “ Historic 
Howard County.”

P e r s o n s  having May 
birthdays were specially 
recognized, and Miss Love 
announced that, beginning 
in June, there will be a 
separate monthly birthday 
party to honor celebrants.

Trading stamps were still 
being accepted and applied 
toward purchase of card 
tables for the domino 
players to use. The center 
now has a coupon box 
where persons can con
tribute extra coupons they 
don’t need and look for

Forum To Host 
Recital Sunday

The Big Spring Piano 
T e a c h e r s ’ Forum will 
present its monthly recital 
at 3:30 p.m., Sunday, at 
Howard College..

Teachers whose pupils 
will perform are Mrs. Ted 
P h i l l i p s ,  Mrs. S. T. 
Qieatheam, Mrs. Robert 
Thompson, Mrs. Delnor 
Poss and Har'en Thornton.

Students performing are 
Tara Parker, Tracy Stouck, 
Bronwyn Allen, ^ o t t  Mc- 
Clinton, Niokie Parker, Lisa 
Caldwell, Patty Griffin, 
Tracy Snell, Mike Stevens, 
L  i  a n i Parker, Kathy 
S t e v e n s ,  Sandy Booth, 
S h e r r y  Stevens, Brian 
Jones, Scott Sullivan and 
Kay Williams.

Peggy Sue Smith 
'T o  Be Married

iMlr. and Mrs. Eugene L. 
Smith, Sterling City Route, 
announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Peggy Sue, to Larry Glenn 
James, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. James, Snyder High
way. The wedding is 
scheduled May 31 at the 
home of the prospective 
bridegroom’s parents

Food Concession 
At Reo Market

The S c e n i c  Chapter, 
A m e r i c a n  B u s i n e s s  
Women’s Association, will 
opwate a food concession 
booth Saturday and Sunday 
at ^  flea market on Third 
Street. n »ere  will be home- 
baked goods, sandwiches 
and drink.s, with proLceds 
to be used to provide 
scholarships.

Luncheon

Westside
Directors
Convene

Joe Dawes and Don De 
Leeuw were voted to 
membership of the Westside 
Community Cenier board of 
directors when that group 
met Tuesday. The board 
also instructel the secretai'v 
to write a letter of ap
preciation to Mr. and Mrs. 
Efren Abero for their 
service as board members. 
Mrs. Ben BoaJle, president, 
presided at the meeting.

Budgets for both the 
center and the Day Care 
Center were discussed, and 
representatives will meet 
with the United Fund board 
June 4.

Julian P a t t e r s o n ,  
president of the Day Care 
Center board, reported that 
enrollment is close to 
c a p a c i t y ,  with several 
vacancies due to age 
distribution requirements.

The Rev. lim Collier, 
p r o g r a m  chairman of 
Westside, reported that the 
program is going well and 
is generally winding down 
for the summer. The choir 
p r e s e n t e d  their spring 
concert to a sizable crowd. 
The Boy Scout troop has 10 
boys registered for summer 
Scout camp, but others will 
need supplimentary funds to 
enable them to attend. Ih e  
troop is led by Richard 
Acuna, Jes.se Gomez and 
Romero Salazar.

The board agreed to pay 
the regi.stration fee and 
furnish transportaMoii so 
that members of the cen
ter’s Brownie troop may 

• attend the BrOwnie Day 
Camp.

Rev. Collier reported that 
a work-study student from 
Howard College is being 
secured to work at the Day 
Care Center for the sum
mer, and that Westside will 
probably get a student to 
work with program ac
tivities for the summer The 
center discontinues many of 
its regular activities tor the 
summer, and plans to add 
a number of new programs 
in the fall.

ACCEPTS AWARD — Jo Bright, left, women’s editor 
of the Big Spring Herald, accepts the newspaper’s award 
from -Miss Bessie Love.

YPhoto by Donny Values) C u r r O P C y  P o p O r

Others they m i^ t  use.
The center is open 

Monday through Friday, 1-5 
p.m. It is located at Howard 
College, on Adams Drive, 
one block east of Birdwell, 
in the Adult Education 
Building. The phone number 
at the center is 263-4016.

Special activities include 
quJUng on Monday af
ternoons, a program on 
broomstidc crochet led by 
Mrs. R. B. Covington at 2 
p.m.. May 23 and a travel 
film and bingo led by Miss 
Mullin at 2 p.m.. May 24. 
Women conting for the 
crochet program are asked 
to bring yam  and a size 
K  crochet hook.

On May 30, Mrs. Sue 
Slough will demonstate 
liquid embroidery, and on 
June 6 there will be second 
s e s s i o n  of broomstick 
crochet.

All older residents of the

county are invited to par
ticipate in center activities, 
and to stop by at any time 
for table games and con- 
veisation.

—  A N N O U N C IN G  —
Debi Paige has been added to 

our staff of hair stylists.
Debi is a Pivot Point trained 
stylist and a graduate of The 

Academy of Hair Design.
For a beautiful hair style, 

precision haircut or men's hair style.
Call Debi.

Mary's Beauty Center
207 W. 9th Phone 263-8194

N EED  O U TD O O R  F U R N ITU R E ?  
T R Y  C A R TER 'S !

Carter's Furniture

A LOVELIER YOU
Slim-Jane Must Eat 
Well-Planned Meals

By M ARY SUE M ILLER
The reedy, boyish f i g i ^  

first came into vogue with 
high-fashion V photography. 
Leap-frogging the years, 
boyish has come tc mean 
“ skinny.”  Straight up and 
down.

A slim-Jane dreams of 
gaining. But the process is 
slow and frustrating, even 
when the health is up to 
par. In good health, and 
desiring inereased weight, 
you must increase your 
intake to 3200 calories per 
day. And that means you 
must consume more food 
than you want or even 
enjoy. For instance, you 
cannot slight breakfast. It 
is a most important meal,

FUTURE BRIDE — Mr.
and Mrs. Richard ('. Bnim- 
hall of Arlington announce 
the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Janet,'to Larry V. 
Smedley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vergil Smedley, 1105 
E. 4th. The engaged couple 
is employed by Arlington 
schools where she teaches 
second grade, and he is a 
photography instructor. The 
wedding will be July 6 in 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Arlington.

- -  jLxlL*

revving the daily fires of 
energy.

You need to chalk up at 
least 500 calories at break
fast in a balance of food 
pattoTied on this sample: 
Fruit, 2 poached eggs, 2 
strips broiled bacon, 2 slices 
buttered whole wheat toast.

The plan calls for eating 
three well-balanced and 
wholesome meals. Do snack 
on real foods; avoid junk 
foods. Cup custard, not 
sweet-load^ soft drinks.

With patience and per- 
severaiKe you will gain and 
fill out knifeblade sjioulders, 
stringbean legs, and a sharp 
chin. Better still, you will 
have more drive and 
sparkle.

It is to be hoped that you 
will re-educate your ap
petite to accept the food you 
should have when you 
should have it. That’s the 
best pai1.

YOUR GAIN
Are you too, too thin? And 

you never can gain an 
ounce? Send for my leaflet, 
“ Your Gain.”  It shows you 
how to gain a pound a week 
by eating the right foods, 
working with spot in- 
c r e a s i n g  routines and 
having fun. Plus tips on 
your most flattering fashion 
styles. For your copy, write 
to Mary Sue Miller, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald 
enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 15 cents in coin.

7

Only linen and silk textile 
wastes are used as the basic 
ingredient of currency 
paper, says M irilvn Brown, 
consumer education-clothing 
a n d  textiles specialist, 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension SCTvice, Texas A&M 
University System.

202 SCURRY

3 DAYS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

LES WHITE MUSIC
(O F A B IL E N E )

COMES TO BIG SPRING
S E M I-A N N U A L
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
PIANO & ORGAN SALE 
BALDWIN & KIMBALL 
SELECTION OF OVER 

20 PIANOS & ORGANS

‘ . 'j

■ '  -••• F .

WAS NOW
Walnut Spinet Piano by K im b a ll..................  895. 595.
Kimball Early American Piano . . . . . . .  995. 695.
Baldwin Walnut Spinet Piano . . . . . . . .  99& 750.
Baldwin Spanish Pecan Piano . . . . . . . .  1095. 850.
Baldwin Walnut Console Piano . . . . . . .  1295. 945.
Baldwin Organ With Rhythm .............................  1095. 795.
Baldwin Organ With W onderchord...............  1195. 995.
MANY OTHER GREAT SAVINGS PIANOS & ORGANS AT PRICES NOT

AVAILABLE ELSEWHERE
ALSO USED PIANOS & ORGANS —  TRADES —  TERMS 

SALE LOCATED EAST END HIGHLAND MALL SHOPPING CENTER

M
A
Y

7



Highest Priority
Saturday com« to 0»e obsm  ance of Armed 

Forces Day in a tune settuig of uitemaUooal un
certainty and domestic tribulation.

Translated into practical terms, it means sim ^y 
that the defense budget is under great 
because of pressures (or funding domestic 
programs of \*ariou.s sorts, and ironically, because 
of a welcome prospect of detente b^ween of 
world's super powers.

Yet. t h ^  are two prime things which must 
rnt be forgotten. First, freedom still belong.s only 
to those who are able to defend it. and second, 
th it the cost of adequate defense is far greater 
per degree today than ever before not only 
because of inflation, but because the all-volunteer 
concept has imposed the unprecedented fiscal 
burdens.

Vi’hen World War I I  was ended, we mistakenly. 
In a massi\'e reaction of relief from the travail 
3f four years of fighting, all but ema.srulated our 
defense estabUshment. We paid for that mistake 
before we turned the fide More recently with 
disengagement from South Vietnam, we seem to

have fallen into the same trap, but perhaps the 
sudden jMecarious events of the Middle Elast tin- 
derbox may have alerted us to, the delicate balance 
in the world.

TTiis inclmation to relax is compounded by the 
matching teduK^ogj- and sophistication of our 
potential adversaries, and their commltmett of 
a heavier share of the national productivity to 
the armed forces. It also is aggravated by the

herd fact that so much of our inventory, and this 
is particularly true in parts of our air arm, is 
beam ing a g ^  and almost archaic.

So on this Armed Forces Day, we salute the 
men and women who have chosen to make defense 
a life ’s career or profession, let us not forget 
also to insist that our national r^resentatives 
know that the capability of defending ourselves 
and our liberties demands the highest priority.

Partners In Nation
From the Treasury Department’s U.S. Savings 

Bond Division comes this reminder — the bond 
program is celebrating its 33rd anniversary.

There are now outstanding bonds in the amount 
of $(50 billion (which compares with 130 billion 
outstanding at the end of World War II).

In all probability, inflation would have come 
a long time ago except for this built-in stabUizer, 
and it would be a lot more se\ere were it not 
for prudent people investing a surplus purchasing

power.
As for that $60 billion in savings, there was 

never in history such an economic cushion created 
by the people for themselves. And for the security 
of their investment, never did the people of a 
nation ever have as great a stake in the financial 
strength and stability of the country. That’s one 
of the great things about the Savings Bond 
program — it makes us partners in our national 
venture.

Makes Political Sense
. m

t
W-- V  :• a ra w :* »v t

Marquis Chiltds

By WALTER R. MEARS
tor Moriiuis Childt)

W.ASHI.NGTON (A P ) — It seems 
an unlikely alliance, but it makse 
political sense for Democratic leaders 
to side with President Nixon in 
rejecUng his resignation as the way 
cut of Vvatergate now.

'That is not to say that the 
Democrats v^ere motivated by the 
coming elections, rather than the 
constitutional concerns they cited in 
counseling against pressure for the 
Pi e.sident to quit.

B LT AT THIS point, the two go 
together.

The constitutional argument is the 
one Nixon has been advancing., all 
along: That the resignation of a 
president because o f accusations and 
unpopularity would so weaken the 
presidency as to change the American 
system of government.

Sen. Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia, the deputy Democratic 
leader, said a forcM  resignation 
would “ change our system from one 
of fixed tenure to one in which a 
president would remain in office only 
by popular ap]MX>val.“

he would welcome it. Anderson, 
chau-mairof the GOP conference, now 
rays he does not forsee it happening.

There also have been the editorial 
calls for resignation or impeachment 
from newspapers that had supported 
Nixon.

Re.slgnation. of course, would spare 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  Republicans the 
agonizing vote on whether to impeach 
the President in the Hou.se and. if 
that is dene, whether to convict him 
in the Senate.

For many Democrats. Nixon looms 
as the issue with the campaign 
months ahead There is Democratic 
speculation about a landslide that 
would create a veto-proof, two-thirds 
mrjority in both houses of Congress.

But a Watergate backlash against 
Republican congressional candidates 
would be eliminated, with Nixon out 
of office and Vice President Gerald 
R. Ford tn.

NIXON SAID two months ago that 
resignation in the circumstances he 
faces would “ lead to weak and in
stable presidencies in the future, and 
I  will not be a party to the destruction 
o f the presidency o f the United 
States.’ *
• At the same time, the President 
facknowledged that his resignation
“ might satisfy some of my good, 
.....................  Idfriendly pariisans who wtMild rather 
not have the problem of Watergate 
bothering them.’ ’ ♦

With Impeachment proceedings 
under way, and with the release of 
the edited White House transcripts, 
Watergate is bothering Republicans 
more now than it was then.

R e p u b l i c a n  talk o f Nixon’s 
resignation prompted the Democratic 
lom m erU. Five Republican senators, 
three seeking re-election this year, 
have said the President should resign, 
consider it or step down temporarily 
during impeachment proceedings.

AMONG HOUSE Rc^blicans. Rep. 
John J. Rhodes ot Ariiona, the party 
leader, has said resignation is an 
option for the President to consider; 
Rep. John B. Anderson of Illinois said

Letters To Editor
ED l’TOR:

On page 2A of your May 9, 1974 
Big Spr.ng Herald there appeared an 
article “ Slate Shouldn’t Decide Tax 
Code. Says Toombs.’ ’ The article was 
largely devoted to Legislative can
didate Glenn Toombs and his views 
on a tax code and land evaluations 
as he spoke to the Downtown Lions 
Club except in the last part of the 
article, and 1 verified it with other 
Lions Hub members in attendance 
at the meeting.

The latter part of the article con
tained shocking language as to Judge 
Toombs’ open defiance of the state 
laws of Texas re the $5 mph speed 
limit and I quote, “ He also decried 
loss of states rights, using the S5 mph 
speed limit as an example. States 
were coerced Into accepting this, he 
said, anu declared that when speeding 
cases cvMne before me unless they’re 
over the 70 mph limit I dismiss 'em .’ ’

Here we have a candidate for the 
legi.slature from our District who took 
an oath of ofiice as County Judge 
of Borden County to enforce the laws 
of Texas and the United States, 
publicly bragging about how he
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J TACTICALLY, the Democrats are 
In a stronger campaign position with 
.Nixon in »hc White House. •

There Is more to the political equa
tion. I f  the President wiere to resign, 
the impeachment process would end. 
Watergate prosecutions would con
tinue. but there is no way to foresee 
whether they would provide a final 
judgment on the innocence or guilt 
of the President. It would be up to 
the prosecutor and the grand jury 
to decide whether Nixon, as a private 
citizen, should face trial and verdict 
in Watergate.

What would remain Is a question 
mark: Did political pressure force an 
innocent president from the office to 
which he was elected? Nixon was, 
after all, the choice of 47 milUon 
voters, 60.7 per cent of the electorate, 
in the 1972 election. And millions of 
those voters would remain convinced 
that their ballots had been overruled 
by mid-term pobtical pressures.

“And lielieve me, ymi W II.L  have Dick Ni.xon 
to kick aniiind for three more veansl*’

.ittm a m m

HOUSE SPEAKER Carl Albert. D- 
Okla., said if Nixon were to quit and 
later were proven Innocent, the 
damage to the country would be 
irreparable. But if nothing were 
prox'ed, the problem would still exist.

What the Democrats, and most 
Republicans are saying is that the 
Impeachment process should be 
allowed to run its course; that 
Congress should Judge the evidence 
and, ultimately, the I^s iden t,

Bankers Becoming Uneasy

John Cunniff

dismisses open violations of the K  
niph speed Umit which is a legal 
document enacted by the State 
Legislature and signed by the 
Governor of Texas. Where has he 
been? Has he not heard of the energy 
crisis? Has he not experienced the 
shortage of highway fuels, gasoline 
and diesel? Has he not seen im
provement In the fuel situation since 
enactment oi this law and. In ad
dition, has he not learned of the many 
lives saved from this reduced speed 
on the highways?

1 beUeve Texans have had enough 
experier>ce in the Sharpstown scandal 
with members of the legislature w to 
detied the law, and on the national 
scale Watergate is even greater. I 
hope that voters will return to a 
sounder sense of values on June 1 
and recognise this candidate for the 
legislature as being boastful of his 
record In dismissing violators of the 
law and bragging about it In his 
campaign speech in Big Spring. 
Maybe that is why he lost his home 
county.

D. A. BRAZEL
2617 Crestline Road

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Despite 
rteiTst rates so high they 
haven’ t been exceeded in this 
centuiy, corporations seem un
deterred in their plans to bor
row record amounts of money.

The confrontation of tall 
spemding plans and a short 
money supply is being blamed 
for:

—Raising business costs, at 
least temporarily, which then 
aie passed on as higher prices.

—Divwing funds from the 
saving? or thrift institutions, 
which reduces the amount of 
money available for mortgage 
loans.

—Threatening the economy 
with a money crunch that could 
bring sonK corporations to the 
brink of disaster and badly im

pact the expected upturn in the 
second half of the year.

The latest survey by econo
mists at McGraw-Hill, Inc., in
dicates that industry intends to 
sppnd 19 per cent more than a 
year ago on improvements to 
plant and equipment. That 
would mean a record increase 
of $19.4 billion to $119.1 billion.

Explained one corporate 
treasurer. "Any business that 
has to borrow Is convinced it 
must do so without regard to 
cost. When you borrow later on, 
inevitably the dollar Is worth 
less than you have to borrow 
more for the same results."

Donald Miller, executive vice 
president of Continental IlUnois 
National Bank, offered this ex
planation, “ Businessmen feel

2 #  ^

Blood Types Do Vary

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I  am a 

girl 14, and in running activities 
1 get a sharp pain in my side. 
Some of my friends have the 
same problem. What would 
cause this? I had a physical 
exam a month ago. — S. W.

Dear Doctor: I  am 20 and 
can't jog for more than a couple 
of minutes without getting a 
terrible side ache. I also get 
them when I go horseback 
riding or whm I dance. Is there 
any way to alleviate them? — 
S. P

It ’s the familiar “ Stitch in the 
s i  t e ”  from running and 
.sometimes other tjpes of 
exertion. Formerly there was a 
belief that it was due to 
congestion of the bver or spleen 
— an idea since abandoned 
because of total lack of any 
supporting evidence.

It ’s probably more prevalent

among girls than boys because 
boys are inclined to be more 
physically active. TOs sort of 
thing doesn’t seem to happen 
very often to. for example, boys 
in training for some sport or 
other. It ’s also likely — this 
I base on my observation and 
not scientific findings — that 
tension plays a party in it.

A recent report on this 
curious bttle mystery suggests 
that the “ stitch" is due to a 
spasm of the colon (large 
bowel) becoming tense enough 
to be painful. It is always 
p.tssiMe, too, that a spasm of 
muscles of the bade or trunk 
could te  involved, and not all 
"stitches”  need be exactly 
alike, I suppise.

In any event, there’s always 
relief from it. Rest does It. in 
a matter o f a minute or-tw o 
or three.

A recent article Is the journal

n

No Place To Buy

j i  Around The Rim
John Edwartds

The only slot machine in town — 
to the best of my knowledge at this 
point in time — is in the Post Office.

AFTER A HARD day at work, I 
drove over to the Federal Building 
(or a stamp. The vending machine 
ate my quarter and kept its stamps. 
So I mashed the coin return and two 
quarters came back.

I dropped one back in the slot and 
the com return refused to do anything 
but hum. Not being a gambling man, 
I tuinfo to the next machine and 
tried lor a dollar book of stamps.

The doLar-sucking gadget was gone.

Apparently, somebody punched it out.
Diggmg into my "pocket I found 

three quarters and a 50 cent piece. 
Tne machine didn’t accept half 
djliars.

FRUSTRATED, I walked out past 
a young lady who naively thought she 
could get a stamp in the Post Office.

• • •
Sgt. Larry Schaefer, the farmer- 

commuter ol St. Lawrence and Big 
Spring, asked me to remind him he’s 
only got 11 months until National 
Guard “ re-up”  time and counting . . .

Alternate System
•If' ^

Robert Novak ’ J?
Hi:

W.ASHINGTON — Operating under 
secret but intense White House 
pressiu'e. the Pentagon is now moving 
cautiously into a new stragetic 
weapons system that may prove to 
be a lever against Moscow’s 
menacing dnve to MIRV its entire 
long-range missle force.

T H E  CONTEMPLATED new
system is called the stand-off option: 
a fleet of U.S bombers or wide-bodied 
commercial aircraft armed with long- 
range missies and capable of circling 
the Soviet Union at a distance of 1,500 
to 3,000 miles.

Since Moscow could not begin to 
match this new system in the 
foreseeable future, it hopefully would 
be compelled to agree to the real 
aim of President Nixon’s quest for 
a new strategic arms limitatiem SALT 
agreement with Moscow. That goal: 
Soviet agreement to limit MIRVing 
its missies — that is , putting three to 
eight Independently-targeted war
heads on a single missile

WHAT MAKES this so in^iortant 
is the vastly superior thrust or power 
(throw-weight) of Soviet missile 
launchers. Once Moscow catches up 
with U.S. MIRVing technology, this 
throw-'wight advantage could make 
the larT^-based Soviet long-range - 
missile force far superior to the U.S. 
force — a dangerous new element 
in super-power politics.

There is today no arms expert in 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  including 
Secretary of State Henry K iu lnger’s 

-closest advisers, stin nourisning the 
■ llhlMon that Moscow will agree to 

any meaningful MIRV limitation 
without something new added to U.S. 
barganing power. That something new 
is the stand-Oi'f option.

build their own version of the 
Lockheed 1011 and other wide-bodies 
civilian aircraft.

This impasse now is being broken. 
Clements and the Pentagon’s civilian 
command have persuaded Air Force 
and Nuvy brass to ask Congress for 
$125 n.illion in research funds to begin 
studies of a revised stand-off system: 
bombers armed with strategic, 
nuclear-Lpped ‘ ‘ c r u i s e ’ ’ missiles 
containing their own power supply 
which would drop from high altitudes, 
then stait their attack at extremely 
low levels. The same system could 
also be used for launching from 
submarines.

G i v e n  today’s nuclear-defense 
technology, cruise missives and their 
bomber carriers — operating no 
closer than 1,500 miles from target 
— would be as invulnerable to Soviet 
defense as it is possible to get.

Some Pentagon strategists now 
foresee a real possibility of flight
testing a strategic cruise missile 
within the next two years. Yet, the 
Soviet Union is believed to be more 
than 10 years away from developing 
even the fuel technology needed to 
propel the cruise missile. Thus, 
Moscow would be unable to respond 
to this significant upset in the present 
balance of nuclear power. So the 
Russians may be willing to talk.

Home Heating 
From Manure

HHEN ELLIO T Richardson was
ending his brief stint as Secretary 
of Def(

inflation Isn’t licked. They don’t 
see a recession; orders are 
good.”  And so they borrow to 
expand.

“ We're having a veritable ex
plosion of business loans," com- 
n.ented Arthur F. Bums, chair
man of the Federal Reserve 
Board, which has been restrain
ing the money supply in an ef
fort to discourage borrowing. In 
his view. It must be slowed.

Speaking at a news confer- 
cnie in late April, Bums said:

“ We aren’t going to sit back 
and prepare a monetary path 
to continuation of rapid in
flation. On the contrary, we 
hope to do our part in subduing 
it. Let there be no mistaking 
our determination in doing 
this.’ ’

ense one year ago, he ordered 
A ir Force studies on converting the 
wide-bodled Lockheed 1011, the 
Douglas DC-10 and the Boeing 747 
into flying launching platforms, each 
armed with a single ballistic missile. 
But intense resistance from the Air 
Force and the civilian high command, 
including Deputy Secretary of Defense 
William P. C'ements, Jr., prevailed. 
In the words of one high-levd 
presidential advisor, the Air Force 
was “ scared to death this might doom 
its new B-1 bomber program.”

RESISTING White House pressure, 
pot a cent was put into the Pentagon 
budget, even for technical studies. 
This was true despite deep Russian 
anxiety over the stand-off option. 
They lack the missile technology, the 
exotic fuels and most Important, the 
aircraft. Indeed, Moscow Is now 
trying to obtain licensing rights to

NOR n r •BR’AWPDRD; Conn. (AP) 
— Home heating from a manure pile 
is the ultimate goal of a simple tank 
converter fashioned by Alton Eliason 
and Joseph Pelliccio.

Two home-fuel tanks connected by 
pipes already are producing enough 
methane gas to heat Eliason’s green
house, th ^  say.

When the converter Is fully 
operational it will use manure from 
Ellason’s thickens plus dead leaves 
and plants from the greenhouse to 
produce gas.

“ The residue is even richer than 
when it went in and will make ex
cellent fertilizer fo r  the greenhouse," 
Eliason said.

With success and a sufficient supply 
of chicken manure the two hope to 
create a larger converter and switch 
the oil-heating system of Ellason’s 
home to methane gas next winter.

“ The beauty of the thing is its 
cost," Eliason said. The existng 
converter w’ould cost between $200 
and $300 he said, and the gas-making 
ingredients cost little, if anything.

Home production of methane from 
animal waste is growing In popularity 
throughout the country because of the 
fuel shortage.

: • T:-

M Y ANSW ER

Billy Graham

Spmla Medicine suggests that 
if someone is unduly troubled, 
t a k i n g  an antlspasmodic 
medteatton before your ac- 
tivitjes can prevent i t  Quite 
p o s s i b l e  in some cases 
something as simple as some 
aspirin or its equivalent taken 
before you exercise or dance 
would relieve tension enough to 
prevent a ‘ ‘stitch.”

In a recent column, you talked 
ahuut evil and disease entering 
the world because of the 
disobedience of our first parents 
—Adam and Eve. But Mr. 
Graham, I find that hard to 
teconcile with the statement of 
Christ in John 9, where He said. 
“ Neither hath this man sinned nor 
his parents." I ’ ll look for your 
ar,*wer. P.J.C.

I  think every Biblically sound 
commentary would say of that 
reference that the Lord didn’t propose 
there the sinlessness of the beggar 
or his parents. Rather, he .severed any 
link between the specific affliction 
before him (blindness) and previous 
conduct. There’s a difference!

To learn of the many factors 
that can be involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia, 
which concerns the esophagus, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald for 
a copy of his bxiklet, “ Hiatal 
Hernia and E i^ t  Ways to 
Combat It,”  enclosing a long, 
sHf-addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope, and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

I think it ’s a warning also that we 
should not be too ready to regard

every affliction as some sort ol 
special divine judgment. The Lord 
here recognized a popular theory 
which made tragedy, or whatever 
sort, the result of previous personal 
error. He said this was inadmissible, 
however, and proceeded to provide 
an authoritative interpretation.

In another reference (Luke 13), the 
Lord warns His disciples not to con
sider those GalUeans on whom the 
tower of Siloam fell — worse sinners 
than others.

All right, let me restate then the 
source of evil and trouble in the 
world. Paul put It well when he wrote 
In Romans 5: “ For this one man, 
Adam brought death to many through 
hs sin. But this one man,Jesus Christ, 
brought forgiveness to many through 
God’s mercy.”  That rates a 
“ Hdlelujah.”

Tiiss

A Devotion For Today , ,
%

“ We are more than conquerors through him who loved us.”  
|i (Romans 8:37)
*  PR A YE R : We thank You, our heavenly Father,, that You have 
3 given us Jesus Christ as the way, the truth, and the life, and that His 
I  victories are our victorlei. We bless You that He still calms tbe 
t  troubled waters of our lives and gives us peace. Amen.I (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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St. Mary's Episcopal To Install 
Baroque Pipe Organ This Autumn

Big Spring (Texas) Herold/Fridoy, Moy 17, 1974 3-B

By MARJ CARPENTER
St. Mary’s Episcopal last 

week signed final contracts to 
install a pipe organ, which 
should be in operation by next 
November with a dedication 
recital tentatively planned for 
next December.

The organ purchased by St. 
Mary’s will be a two-manual, 
15-rank instrument, designed 
and built by Casavant Freres 
of Quebec. It will be basically 
Baroque in design, with several 
small modifications to meet the 
special needs of the Episc*opal 
Liturgy.

Baroque specifications were 
chosen for a number of reasons. 
During the Baroque period, 
1600-1750, organ-building as an 
art reached a peak that is 
rivaled only by the finest of 
the instruments being built 
today. From the end of the 
Baroque until the early 1900’s 
the art of organ-building was 
in a long decline.

This decline was a result of 
a trend in organ-building that 
was imitative of the orchestra, 
a n d  detracted from the 
distinctive s(rio qualities of the 
instrument. Shortly after the 
turn of this century, interest 
■was revived in the organs of 
the Baroque era, and most 
contemporary builders have 
adopted many Baroque ideas in 
the building of their in
struments.

Paralleling the peak of organ
building as an art is the peak 
of composition of organ music. 
The majority of pieces in 
existence written as solo works 
for organ are from the Baroque 
era. During the Classical and 
R o m a n t i c  periods, organ 
compositions are relatively few 
in number. In the twentieth 
century, a number of fine 
composers have turned their 
interest back to Die organ as 
a solo instrument, and m ^  
pieces have been and are being 
written for the instrument.

Acoustical reasons were also 
a major factor in the selection 
of an organ designed after those

GO TO 
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congregations from West Texas 
drew a j)eak attendance of 1745 
on Sunday when the assembly

of the Baroque. The clarity and. * ♦ •
brilliance of the instrument will| L O  C A L DELEG.\TES of 
nicely compliment the  ̂ liveul d h o v a h ’ s Witne.sses h ave........
[acoustics of St. Mary’s Churdi:returned home from a two-day|reach(Kl the climax with a 
building. {convention in Abilene this lecture on the subject, "Bi
! Although the instrument is weekend. T  w e n t y - 1 h r e e Confident of Divine Victory,’ ’ 
small in size, the specifications'------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------  —

given by district supei'visor H 
A. Fetzik.

L. Dolton Rogers, presiding 
m i n i s t e r  of the local 
Longregation, stated in part, 
‘ ‘ We  all returned home

drengthem'd in our resolve to 
lo the Devine will."

One of the highlights of the 
assembly was the ordination of 
r>7 new ministers by water 
!)aptism Sunday morning.

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 1I:M a.m. 
Evangelistic Revival Tline
Service .............. 7:09 p.m. KBST ................  1:35 p.ni.
Bible Study, Wednesday ................................  7:H p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

have been designed to make as 
versatile as possible. The organ I 
will serve nic-ely as a recital, 
in.stniment, and should attract 
fine recitalists to the Big Spring 
area. It is the hope of the 
congregation of St. Mary’s that 
the organ will serve a useful 
purpose in the musical growth, 
and enjoyment of the com-j 
munity.

/Vfter much consideration the| 
organ committee decided to 
award contract for the new f  
organ to Casavant Freres. Final  ̂
decision was made after thei 
committee traveled to Winters,! 
Texas, to hear a Casavant 
similar to the instrument being' 
purchased. Casavant is con-: 
sidered to be one of the finest | 
builders in existanc*e today. The' 
Casavant firm has been in 
business since 1840, and has 
established a sound reputation 
for itself.

Delivery for the new organ 
will take approximately six 
months. In the building of a 
pipe organ all work is done by 
hand, so the process takes 
considerable time. The personal 
attention given each instrument, 
the uniqueness of each pipe 
organ built, and superior tone 
quality were important factors 
in the selection of a pipe organ.

Linda Lassiter o f Midland is 
organist for St. Mary’s.

•I'
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Baptist Temple
Illh  Place and Goliad

i  ' 1
r '

SoDthem Baptist 
Dan McCllnton 

Minister of Mnsic 
J. E. Meeks, 

Pastor
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 

on its heart
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FINAL DETAILS — Signing the contract for a pipe organ 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal are members of the Vestry and the 
organ selection committee. They include, seated, Ralph 
Smith, Billy Mack Shenpard and Mary Joy Cowper and

Garden City Singspiration Slated
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Assembly 
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2295 GOLIAD

Sunday School ............... - o.m,
Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 o.m, 
Sunday C.A. Youth Sorvico *:00 p.m 
Sundoy Evongoliitic Sorvico 7:00 p.m 
WtdnMdpy Survicts ........ 7:M p.m

Rev. & Mrs. Donald A. Calvin

THE CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE had a spedail 
party honoring their high school 
graduating seniors Friday night. 
They played volleyball and 
b a s ^ l l  at Webb with teams 
from the chapel. The group then 
went skating and back to the 
church for ice cream and cake.

S e n i o r s  include Gordon 
McGuire, Sandra Wooldridge, 
Orville Rou, Ken Walton, Don 
Hunt and Mark Wilder.

P O P

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH, 
an early Howard County church 
orgnized in 1905 held a special 
service May 9 honoring many 
of the mothers of the church. 
Women over 90 honored in- 
Mrs. Edna Walker, 
eluded F; Tubbs and

Those over 80 included Mrs. 
Ray O’Brien, Mrs. W. F. 
Heckler, and Mrs. Suae Brown. 
Other mothers honored included 
Mrs. Esther Wolfe, Mrs. Cassie 
B u c h a n a n ,  Mrs. Blsmark 
Schaefer, Mrs. Mary Mat- 
tingley, Mrs. Vera Gross, Mrs. 
Pearl Dillard. Mrs. Stella 
Walker, .Mrs. Ruth Riddle and 
Mrs. Jesse Martin.

Hosting the event and giving 
the devotional were Mrs. Strila 
Books, Mrs. Veda McKee, Mrs. 
Lily Robinson, and Mrs. J. H. 
Reeves.

Lutherans 
To Honor 
Graduates
On Sunday evening at 5 p.m., 

t h e  members of Trinity 
Lutheran Congregation, Virginia 
and Marcy, will gather at 
Furr’s Cafeteria, H i^ a n d , to| 
join in a Recognition Fellowship' 
Supper being held in honor of 
13 m e m b e r s  of thej 
congregation. |

Those to be g^ven special 
recognition and a gift include 
the following: Gary Cartson, 
astronomy teacher at Big 
Spring High School upon his: 
receiving a Master’s Degree in' 
S c i e n c e  from Sul Ross 
University, Alpine; Mrs. Fred; 
Davis, upw  her receiving a B.S. j 
in Nursing from Texas Tech in 
Lubbock; Lola Mae and Calvin 
Junek, upon their graduating 
from Big Spring H i^  Sdiool; 
John and James Smith and 
Daniel Silen upon their being 
Confirmed at Holy Trinity on 
Pentecost; and CPO and Mrs. 
John I.eeman, Mrs Mildred 
Wall. Mrs. Lin Bell, daughter 
Susan, and Lt. and Mrs. Don 
Schafer upon their being 
received into membership at 
Trinity recently. Plans for the 
supper are iri charge of Lt. 
Terry Lizotte, Mrs. Larry 
l^)arks, and the pastor, the Rev. 
Lester M. Utz.

The Garden City First United 
Methodist Church is hosting the 
Greater Saint Luke AME 
Church Choir of Midland in a 
“ S in^ irationa l”  w o r s h i p  
sm dee Sunday evening May 26.

FTeceeding this service at 6 
p.m., there will be a covered 
dish supper. Worship services 
will start at 7 pm . Harry 
Calverley, board chairman of 
the Garden Q ty Church stated, 
“ Garden City is very fortunate 
in having this large and very 
fine choir come and worship the 
L o r d  with the local 
congregation.”  He stated that

“ if you like to listen to the 
singing of sacred hymns by 
Black Choirs or if  you like to 
join in the singing of hymns, 
you wiU not be .diMppointed in 
tMs service.”

Invitation is extended to all 
the community to come and join 
us and bring the children for 
they will also have a chance 
to sing a “ litt le  peoples”  song 
or two. Reverend Aheam, of the 
,St. Luke Church, said that he 
has been looking forward for 
some time to this combined 
worship service in Garden City 
and is booking toward a re«d 
spirit filled evening.

standing. Capt. Dana Macklin, Dr. Henry Butler, Bobbie 
Peters, Bennett Brooke, the Rev. Harlan Birdwell, Walter 
Wallace, Mary Caton and Raeford Roberts.

We Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist
Church

Colly ns Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Bible Preaching

Janies Kinman, Music Director 
“ ‘The Church With A Heart”

Sunday Services 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . . 9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.
22nd & Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES ( - 10th at Goliad

8 A.M. and 19:30 A.M.
Church School 9:30 A.M.

DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
and Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Class .................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship .........19:39 A.M.
EvenLig Worship ........  9:00 P.M.

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladies’ Bible Study ... 9:15 A.M. 

----- WEDNESDAY-----

(Photo by John Edward))

OUTSTANDING BIBLE STUDENTS — Dr. Kenneth G. Pat
rick, president of the Howard County Ministerial Fellowship 
and pastor of the First Baptist Church, shows Bible hand
books the fellowship gave outstanding Bible class students 
at Big Spring High School. Shauna Hill (left, front) and 
Jackie Richardson (center, standing) scored highest grades 
among girls and boys, I'espectively, taught by Mrs. Johnnie 
Johansen. Doug Smith (left, standing) -ind Jane Stoker were 
recognized for activities in connection with the Bible depart
ment and good grades.

Bible Study ................ 7:39 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2119 Birdwell Laue

Services: Sunday, 19:39 A.M., 9:39 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 293-3483 
Paul Keele 293-4419

Welcome To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
ol

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

BfMe Class ...........
Morning Worship .. 
Evening Worship .. 
Wednesday Evenlu;; 
KBST Radio ••••••••

9:31 a.m. 
19:39 a.m. 
1:99 p.m. 
7:39 p.m. 
8:39 a.m.

BOB KISER 
Minister

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 9:N p.m. Church Training

11:99 a.m. WorsUp 7:N p.m. Evening Worship

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH

James C. Royse 

Minister 

297-7939

OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 297-7939

“ A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH ’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
Revival Fires Ch. 2 ......... 9:99 a.m.
Bible School ......................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..........11:99 a.m.
Youth Meeting .................  9:99 p.m.
Evening Worship .............. 7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study .. 7:99 p.m.

Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

'Come Let Us Reason Together”
DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .......................  9:M A.M.
Morning Worship ................   ii:99 A.M.
Evening Worship .................  9:99 P.Mf
Wednesday Evening Worship ^7:39 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1491 Main

"HtrsM  ol TniW i" erogrom—KBST, Owl HW 
*:M e.M. SontWy

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
819 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Aattachment to Christ is the only secret of detach
ment from the world!

Sunday School ..................................................19:99 A.M.

Morning Worship ............................................. 11:99 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Yoor Dial

Evangelistic Services ....................................... 7:99 P.M.

Mid-Week Sen ices Wednesday ......................... 7:45 P.M.

■■■ jgC.’

"We Invite You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Lancaster
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH .......................  10:45 A.M.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12. ~
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Proyer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Pastor Sunday School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mice

a l l 6 w  t h is  t o  b e  y o u r
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

B IR D W E LL  L A N E  
CH UR CH  O F C H R IS T

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:39 A.M. Bible Study 

19:39 A.M. Worship 
9:N  P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Clast 
7:39 P.M. Bible Study -  .AU Ages

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

•'(•* k-..

» i '  ‘

The Rev. Claude Pearce

Sunday School ....................................................  9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship .............................................  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups ....................................................  5:30 p.m.

Evening Worship ...............................................  6:00 p.m.

Christ’s Fellowship Center
OF BIG SPRING

Corner F.M. 700 and East 11th Place

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST IS POURING OUT HIS 
HOLY SPIRIT UPON THE PEOPLE OF ALL DENOMI- 
NA-nONS. THROUGH THE LOVTl OF ITIE HOLY 
SPIRIT, GOD IS UNITING US AS ONB. THIS FEL
LOWSHIP CENTER IS A PLACE OF CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP FOR ALL THOSE WHO LOVE THE LORD 
lESUS CHRIST. THE CHARISMATIC TEACHING k  
PREACHING WILL HELP YOU TO MATURE IN YOUR 
SPIRITUAL LIFE. WE ARE A PART OF THE BODY 
OF CHRIST IN BIG SPRING, PEOPLE OF ALL DE
NOMINATIONS MEETING TOGETHER FOR THE ONE 
COMMON PURPOSE OF ENJOYING FELLOWSHIP OF 
THE LORD JESUS CHRIST THROUGH HIS BODY. 
1st JOHN 1:3 1st COR. 1:9

Services Sunday 10 a.m.
BRING THE SICK AND A FFLICTED  TO THE 

SPECIAL MIRACLE SERVICES AT 3 PM. 
EACH SUNDAY.

Bible Study Wed. 9:30 a.m.
Home Bible Studies Monday 1:30 p.m.

514 Edwards Circle
Thursday 7:30 p.m. at 1805 Alabama

CHARISMATIC TEACHING  
WORSHIP THRU SINGING A PRAISE

Tommy D. & Jo Ann Williams, Minister A Wife 
Dial 263-4382

JESUS IS LORD!

7
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Big Spring herald
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CLK5«irtYI> INDEX
O m rt. a m a * * *
I -ifcaai- rr -  rum a<* Oan.*<a«iaM

M ow n IK^ME> ..............  A
RENTLLS - ........... E
AV^OiNCTWTNTS ...........  C
BLWNr<!» O fTO t ...........  D
MHC >
r o i   e
EMPLvMIENT .................  F
LNSTT.L CnON ...................... G
FINANCIAL ...................... H
M OMAN'S COLUMN ...........  J
FAtM OrS COLIMN ........  E
MEBCH.AND1SE .................  L
ALTOMOBILES ................... M

WANT AO R A IES
‘ MIMIMUM l i  tkOKDS)

CM»«c«th e iMertiMs
(•a  m rt la etai* aasa. mm m
ana pnana ri»a«air a mciuoaa m 
ymmr oa .j

1 «ar ................  r J t - t a e  wmr*
1 aayi .................  IJS—17c awra
t  aari ................... SJ»>SK «ara
«  aari ................... i.7»— aac vara
1  aera ..............  < la—Sc vara
ani aey ..........................  f u e

MOMTHLY wara aa rala (IS wmrti} 
S lav
Othar Ctastifiaa RoNa U»ar Raaaav.

ERRORS
Piaaia aanty aa a* a*r arrara a> 
anat. Wa caana* ha raaaaaaVta Vr 
arrara hairaaa lha drat aay.

CANCELLAnONS
l( yaar od la cahealM halara aa- 
Hratna. yau ara eharyad aniy lar 
adaal numaar H  aava tt r«h.

WORD AO DEADLLNE
Par awahiai aamaw »:W  a.m.
• • M  Danr Uaaar ClaiilRcaHaa
Taa Lala Ta Claaaify; W:M aJ*.

Far Sandoy adida*—4 fj<i- Friday
Closvd Saturdayt

FOUCY UNDER 
IMFLOYMtW T ACT

mahaa H laarSal ta apaclfy mala 
ar lawala.
NaNiiar daaa Tlw NaraW kaaRdhflly 
a e a ^  NalF Wantad Ada Nial ladleata 
a |>ratw;aiica ad M  tram
aniFtayara cavacad hy Ida Ada 
DlacrhnMMnaa Hi Emdlayiiiant Ac}, 
Mara latarmatlaa a" mdca mattara 
may ha ihtalaad tram ma Waaa 
Hear Olflea in lha U.t. DaFarlmant 
al Lahar.

HOUSES FOR SALE

% *vr:

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

/UaA/ie ^C'Ufta/yvd’J 2111 Scurry ............. 263-25M
€ /  Rufus RoHland . . . .  2<3'44M I

C j j D e l  Austin .............  2C3-1473 I
Doris Trimble ......... 20-1M1 f e v vUm^^Haviina

YhFOftanity
realtor

2111 Scurry ............ 2S3-2591
Rufus RoHland . . . .  2<3'44M
Del Austin .............  243-1473
Doris Trimble ......... 213-lMl

F\CLI'S1\E BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES 
SILVER HEELS | SPACIOUS

Cleon . . . Corntf lot. Hqe liv d n 
creo piu» country Rit/ w utility rm.

boeemenf, stofo^e, workshop, 
icorport, foed Woiklng d'Jtoore to 
shppptfifl cerTter. immed posseet'on 

jOn Wood St

W. 18th STREET
28 ft. Mv room. ottro< kit, eiert 
rorvje. dliooeol. dishwoshe*'. fhorn".

r . ♦ . oc'e^. wo*e^ well, •eolic 
•D'« *rt *» ' 6-^c .yO'j 0  ̂ rrti & 1
. ..  i  ̂ Noufce. oM tor StMSCOC
JUST FOR YOU
4 trek. 1̂ 4 t>oth», formfi
ci  ̂ ror*9c & OYcn. JishAOsher
OspoM'. ihog erpt, rerrt hear
& O" ^AR< HILL, for S22.000 00
•NEW HOMES
A#o* ♦hot a^fom Home, corh#
u% tO' votrY A^.iooie In Celoniol 
*-■'s O' fPsMood South, from $i4,-
pry *e U ly jo
IM M E D im : POSSESSION

-i 2 t>Grm, couoir carport
anr-r ttorope. $ pecan trm , Iro. 
ha-ar' broutiiul rotes, for onl>
ti inr »

mj din oreo 2 Kino tirr bdrmt, 
w waik-ln clasett Utility rm w op- 
pilonret Dibe corpnrt, corner lot. Iron 
notio, unoergrouno tprir.mer tyslent 
for 1K.7SOOO
W ANT TO MAKE MONEY
X good bu»l»>e$» cote, w oM equip
ment & tuppUet. (or S3.000.00

C LA S S IF IE D D IS P L A Y  D E A D L IN E S

For Monday ............. .............................. 4 p.m., Friday

For Tuesday ............. .............................. Noon, Saturday

For Wednesday ........ ............................  4 p.m., Monday

For H v id a y  ............ ............................  4 p.m., Tuesday

For Friday ............... .......................  4 p.m., Wednesday

For Sunday ............... ..........................  4 p.m., Thorsday

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE .A-2 MOBILE HOMES yU12
r ICT. V .T r . ^ , ^ 7  .. t.-. i r^r. ‘ ^ 0 "  * " '•  hr^ttr^tLXovTEquity: ^REMOST INSURANCE, moblia OrL I S T  W IT H  A U B R E Y  W L .W  E R lp lu i IC7 monthly poymantt. Two nnotor homei, travel trollari, compart,

REAL EST.ATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdrm house w/or without 
enough fum to set up house
keeping ^500.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
k  Irg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

j Dedropmi, garogc. corpet. Phoof 2i^.hozord« comprehentive. P^*^nol effKU,
4566. trip. Terms ovoltobji- 267-iXtt.

c D O N A L D  REALTY
2a-7iisCll Main

Hama :«3-4llS 
Equal Housing Opaarfvnity

Rentals—VA k  FHA Mepod
w e  NEED LISTINGS

n o  IFRING'S OLDEST REAL dSTATd FIRM

PEAlTOIt

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

INM WINSTON, THREE badraam, |Vh 
hddi, $10,300. Equity $2StS. tdldncq 
tttOS. S’.!, par cant mtaratt. Faymanta 
V4. Fort Worth 1d17-7»aU7, (eaNMr).

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In The 
ClaMified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE R/70 

"DIRTY MARY, 
CRAZY LARRY"

KENTWOOD BRICK
avcaptlanaily mca 1 br, 2 bth, brk. beamed 
ceilings, den dining area, corpet, gor- 
gge, tcncea vd. Lo $20't.
EXECLTIVE HOME
BMutltyHy decofotedr ettterful home In 
prestigt neighborhood. Like new cortdi 
n«n ftHOugnout, Mony looturtY 3 br, 2 
bth .ttregioce. bit-lns. dropod. beamed 
c6lllf>QSe abl oarage 130 s.
LOW COST HOUSING
1. 3 br, 1 bih — Sluahird St. $1,200 dwn, 

$72 month.
2. 3 br, I bth — FIckIns St. $1,330 dwn. 

$74 mcinth.
1. 3 hr, ISk btht. d4n: Morey School, 

$2.M0 dwn. $107 month.
4. 3 br, 1 bth; 104 Douglott, $4,300 total 

prtca.
3. 2 br. 1 bth; 2007 N. Manticallo, $1,300 

dwn.
PARK H ILL
Pretty 3 hr brirk like new gold rorpet. 
built Hit. carport h geroge, control heat, 
$13,330. Forlihlll School
PEOOY MARIHALI____247-4743
R L ta N  d Z Z lU . .............................  M7-7M3
L IA  LON#................................  M3-32I4

BIG, BIG, BIG, I
Spacious 4 br, 2 bih brick. 3 biks to 
Howard College, carpet, fenced 3, lots of 
eitro^ $1V,500. !
FAMILIES AT WEBB |
Will tnioy being 5 to I  minutes from 
work Cute 3 br, 1’/} blhtr brick trimJ 
qaroge. built-ins. 3 bIks to Morey school.' 
t2.030 down, $9/ mo & assume low in-| 
terest loon 1
COUNTRY LIVING
Qt Its best. 3 choices from 118.̂ 00 to 
13Sr0d0 I & 2 bthSe dbl gdraqt. Cholco 
lo tio n s  In quiet poocetui courTtryside 
rsoor Big Spring.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
of otwner's low interest rate & poymnnts 
3 br brick on Alabama SI Pea<onab!t 
rciulty & assume loon. 3 biks to Howard 
f o llo ^
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Neot 3 bi, I bth brick, femtd yo-(1 
Cony to Webb Bos# A Shopping.
CHA$. (MAC) McCARLEY........  243-4431
GORDON MYRICK....................  243-US4
CRCRLIA ADAMS ....................  243-1134
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................  14J-37SI

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Lei Us Soil Taursi"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts — 267 8958

Equal HausIng OFRortunity

“ THE PLACE to  GROW”
Big 3 bdrms. Most otlr liy rm A dm 
A lorn rm oil qpan A spociaus I 
protty bth. Lrq ully 'm. Acreone 
opproa 330 ft frontoga on Hwy. Times 
lust right la horvaai this Iviy orchard 
of Fruit. Nuts. liQS A gropes. Good 
ricti sondy loll A ^tn ly wgttr. Fricad 
la lail at onca oa Ownar'i ' - gent.

BUY A $28N EQUITY
Asauma a av  laon. $110 me. Just 
111,317 lean . . . oil drk harna. Lrg 
llv rm, lull floor length windows 
1 full Mha. ChaortuI rmy din A kl' 
Nice tned bk yd. Take over the 1st 
Owner hod surprised tronst A netos 
to sell NOW.

CHAMPAGNE TASTE???
Olty la yaurs In this Big 3 bdrm, 
W ft dan, 3 full bths 30 t1 kit. Home; 
crptd, drpd A obundonen ol closets 
Huge utly. Spacious grounds, bk t  
Irani aarlnkling system. Eatro pved 
drs. outaMa strg. 110.200. A vitw you 
will odFraclato

SMALL BUSINESS H AN!
50x50 ti bfdtf on 50x150 lot. Counters. 
tlBtures. comrol hoot ood oir. Ownrrj 
f(nor>onQ. M'l glso o good invest 
moni $17,000

SMALLluST BDRM
1$ I4J)IA Msir Vxl4 . . . This unique 
brk rambler Is bit lor o lomily Liv 
dan 20a30 occantad bv o HU(iE woor. 
bwinmg hrapi A steal haolilotor Ploy 
rm lust 30aJ0. Home >s lol alec, ol' 
Ml m oppUanecs. Lviy crp4 A drps. 
Barns, oertog. • many mara ealros.

P R E T n  BRICK ON
car let m Cenega Pork . 3 bdrm*,. 
aan A kil conibmeo Nice crpt . 
only $14400 w g 4-t.S luan . . $K9 
mo Eatro poiking lor cors, hool ,

SACRIFICING ON EQUITV
la sail this brk trim hon<a. $?3 pmt* 
gatumt oppraa fllOO lean. Space Is 
where H'l needed Llv rm. den. kil 
w/wida elac . . . Ml In avtn. s'lrtoo 
top . . .  HI wood fence tor kiddns

16.5% RETURN

7 year eld worthausat In Big 
loring. FIVE YEAR LEAIR at 
$734 month.

NINE YE AR  PAYOUT

11 unit oportmont near downtown 
Midland. NBT INCOMR FAYI FOR 
IT. Tax shaltar lar alhar Incama, 

will trada.

WARREN
FA LLER

ODESSA INDUSTRIAL

1 ocraa (2NR431.4) Andrawa Hwy., 

tanca and wall. Adlacant la city 
llmlla. NO CITY TAXBl.

$348 MONTH NET

Retail alara autldlnt In vlllaga 
Midland. Laoaa haa a year to fO. 
than INCOMI JUMFl. 144 ptr 

month.

Realtor, SIM212, 

310 Secor Box 5266, 

Mi(Uand.

M IM E MORALES
Days 247-4401 Nlfhts Military Wticama
WASH. ELEM. A Goliad Sch Dist. — 3 
bdrq;i brk. 1^ bth, fully crptd, din orao. 
cant heal A olr. Car. $13,700 total. 
KENTWOOD — 2.000 so ft, Immoc. apot 
leea thru-out, brk, 3 bdrm, Uk nth. den, 
frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In kit -t 
don. Cent hcot A retrig olr. Sep util rm, 
for wash A aryer, freezer. Bk ^  A Iron 
front sit porch, dbl gar, ator. C It to 
day I
SAND SPRINGS -  3 br brick, Iki bth. 
crptd, fireplace, bit In ronge A even, 
cent heat, olr. Lrg attach workshop. Dbl 
corbort.
3 LRG BDRMS, I bth, din. cant hoot 
A olr, fned, $13,300 and reduced $10,400 
NICE claon motal. 4] unita, price to lOll 
only 133,000. $10400 dn. Coll for more 
Info.
CLOSE TO SHOP coot A sch brk, 4 br, 
2 bth. don, frpi, crptd, cant ‘•Kri A retrIp 
olr. BIt-ln O A R ,  ootlo fnce, (ovtr 2.00C 
sq ft). Priced right.

BUSINESS let A bldq W. Hlwoy $0. priced 
to sell, only $3,000. terms.
A olr, (ned, $13,300 and $10400
KINGSLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 1>i acres. 
$14,000. Trod#

Walter Unger 24$-441t

REEDER REALTORS
■QUAL MOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIFLU LISTING SBRVICU

REALTOR

566 E. 4th .................... 267-8266
Pat Medley ................. 267-8616
Lila Estes ..................  267-6657
Laverne Gary ............ 263-2318

IF  YOU A IN ’T  GOT A 

BARREL O’ MONEY

see this lrg. 2 bdr on Tucson. Spic 
N Span InsIdO A out w. new point A 
crpl. Single gar., fenced. Tolol $»,$00 
Only $440 dn.

LUXURY FOR LESS

Hurry to see this charming 3 bdr. on 
Runnels. Elegont ei 
rni. w. shag crpl., b
Runnels. Elegont entry lo Irg. Iiv 

big kit. dm. rm. w. 
corner windows A lots ol coblnet'.
Octochad our., tcnced. A truly wen 
bulll A well kept home. Mkt-taens.

CONTEMPORARY “ CHIC”

In Western Hills Over 2.300 sq P 
living oreo In this 3-2 brick With oil 
lha exiros. Voulltd beomad calling 
In booutltul llv rm w. uniqua tiro- 
ploce. push button all elec, kil, gl- 
gontic den, protty cobmet work, ref. 
oir. Low 30's. Equity buy.

HOME OF DISTINCTION

Fo, growing Iqmlly, this 3 bdrm, 2
bolh brk. home oilers spocr p'lS 
boouty. Prlvole oreo In Western 
Hills, lireploce m big den. ref. oi.- 
Corn ng Wore cook-lop rouge, built- 
in oven. A dishwasher. Mid 30 s.

1 SUPER BUY IN 

SAND SPRINGS!

Brick homo on 2 acres, 3 bdrm., 2 
baths, cily woter plus well for yd. 
wotering, dbl gor. You'll be aorry If 
you Itt this ona go by.

VERY SPECIAL

2 hunt bdrms. on Virginia for rt- 
ducod price of $1,300. Decorated beau
tifully. Con. hoot A olr, crptd through
out.

LOOK NO MORE!

Hoa avarythlng. Kllchon coblnats go- 
lora, bullt-ln oven A rongo, dining 
ortB. 1 bdrms, 1 both, hugo dan Lots 
of atoroga. Utlllly rm„ conorota Mock 
fence. Newly polntad A crptd. I l l jm .

FOR PEOPLE WHO 

WANT EVERYTHING

and should hove It, wa have iporkling 
new homes ta shew you pricod from 
S34JI00 to $42400 In Colonial Hllla 
and Highland Bauth. Call for ell the 
parllculors.

SHAFFER

2000 Blrowon * 3MI2S1

■guol Houaing Opeodunlty 
VA A FHA RiPOS

EXECUTIVE MANSION -  lrg custom 
Ml oil aloe brick homo, 3 bdrm, 
bth, frMco, dbl gor. avarythlng Imogln- 
oMa. loc In Coronado odd.
OUTSIDE CITY — 2 bdrm on I acre of 
good gorden land, strong well of gd 
drinking water.
3 BDRM, 3 bths, carport, close to High 
School A shopping center, corntr lot. 
All for $7,300.
LARGE 3 STORY — for largo family 
Foum dining rm, 3 bth, largo bosomont, 
good corpet, wotor well, on full Mock.
J COMMERCIAL BulWInga — on • Iota 
10,230 sq. ft. All In good condition. Own 
er will carry Irg. note.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE—2 housos 
on IVk fned lotA 1 Wk to hi ach. Only

CLIFF T IA O U I .......................
JACK SHAFFIR .......................  t t f  ll44

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Office n 3  Home 
263-1988 L J U ,  263-2662

RtALTC -•

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — lrq 
2 DOrm nqme on i  iota, equity buy. 
ooymeni* lusl sve mo 
MONTICELLO ADDITION — 2 homet 
in this oreo with low equity anq 
low mo pmfs
PICTURR PERFECT — brk 3 borm, 
2 toy bths. tml W rm, floqstone 
entry, ex lrq kit, dining, dan. lrg 
walk-ln clestts. plus mony txtros, 
prlc4d in the low 3a‘s.
ON AVION — 2 norm nome on cor
ntr loT, $7,000 total.
BEST BUY TODAY — 3 bCrm. cor 
Dort, corner lot, convenient location, 
only sv.uoo.
BARGAINI BAMCAINI — 'J bOrm 
home nos Irg corpeteo A oonelea Iv 
rm, close to town, plus 12x40 mobile 
home, lust $4500 tor on, tinoncmg 
con at orrongoo
D U PLEXES • MOlfcLS • TR A IL tH  
P a r k s  • r e n t a l  h h o p e r i i e s  • 
L o ts  • A C P F A lit
DOROTHY HARLANO ........... t47-t«4S
LOYCE DENTON ................. iO-4$i§
MARZEE WRIGHT ..............  14S-M31
MARY FORUMAN VAUGHAN UT4V7 
PHILLIP BURCHAM ........... 333-4I44ULMA ALDERsoN ..........Sian
JUANITA CONWAY ...........  247-3344

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

Spaces for double and single 
homes. A nicer place to Hve. 
Competitive prices. Inquiries 
welcome.
Driver Road — toward Coun
try Club from 87 South.

Phone 263-6856

Attrac, citan, crptd, 3 bdrm home 
on acreoge. Hwy frontogd, bus serv
let et dear, plenty water, abundonoe 
at fruit treat, nuts A gropes. Acra- 
oga undar lanct. Mkuitaa la down
town B schools. $14,SOS.

NOVA DEAN 
243-2454

3765 HAMILTON

3 badroem, 1M both, complettly eor- 
ptted includind kitchan and pontlad 
living room. Built-In avtn and ronge. 
Cavartd potlo with bos BTIH- CMI 
qflar $:«• p.m. 343-S443.

MOBILE HOME SHOPPERS

Ae hove the v,orst location of ony to'es 
lot In Big Spring, Texas. Find us S> 
we ll make the best deal yeu'va aver 
hod. AtsuiTit poyments on any of our 
houses. Coll 343-1413 for directions and 
Information.

RENTALS B

THREE ROOMS and both opurfnianf 
— two Mils DOtd. 1304 Scurry. Apply 
at 1313 Main. Phone 2*'-7443.

FURNISHED APTS.

EXTRA NICE three room furnished 
apartment, won to wall corpaflng, 
drqpqrles. Phone 347-3343._____________
FURNISHED OR unfurnished opert- 
marrts, one to three badrooms, b*tt« po;c*, 
$40 up. Oftlca Hours: $:X  to 6 00. 263- 
7111 Southlond Apartm> nit. Air Bote 
Rood.
EXTRA NICE orte bedroom, three roon, 
opqrtment. Ona or ooupla No children 
or pets. 247-4447.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LOTS FOR Mio at AAoln, Cullpc. Fourth,
Block thrao, and Coahoma, ' 'txot. Coll
Mri. LucHIt Robortx 2*7-l*9S.

ACRE -  RENT; SALE A-6
FOR SALS — two acrot — Oodt Sub
Dlyfilon, no tmorovomonti. 
H. Born**, 3*3-4*K.

$1*0*. M.

BY OWNER — 41 acres, $2100, tlx
mllaa East of Court Heuoo on IS 30. 
one block South. For mere Inlermotlon
coll 347-3346._____________________________
A. J. Adams
FIVE ACRES, three badroem, ponoled. 
carpet, drapes, soft water, out bulldingt. 
Fhenas 363 7014, or 247 3441___________

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

■BM4

Wl\p^5 W k o  F o r  S e r v le t
Got a Job to be done!

l,et Experta Do It! 
Depeod OB the “ Who's 

Who" Bm Ib tu  and
Service Director.

Acoustical City Delivery LO C K S M IT H

a c o u s t ic a l  CaiLiNC. sproyad, gut-
fgroS er plgln. Room, antira house. 
Jemag Toylaf, gittr 4:00 pm, 343-3431.

AIR CONDITIONING
ROB k  S O N ’S 1000 lltb  Place

261-1M4
A IB  CONDITIONING k  EVAP 
COOLING k  SHEETMETAL 
WORK. ALSO: JANITORAL 

SALES ft SERVICE.

I CITY DELIVERY mava (urnitufa 
.oppllancas. Will movt ana Ham 
1 omplfIt houtohold. Fhena 343-2213. 

I' West 3rd. Tommy Coates.

s im r
lockimiftt »«rvtc« ?65'lt31. Gib*
Bon'l Plftcouwt ?M73 irurn

I Dirt.Yard Work
Office Supplies

i L

WANTED a l l  kmos yord work, 
dudUig ptowUig, lavMlng, Iro^h haul 
Phono 1*3-3447.

THOMAS

TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY
Ml Mckl 3S7 4421

GRAVEL, CALICHE driyewovs, VoconI 
lots cleaned, lovelad. Top toll, bdCkhqa
wor^^gunm j^Tam  in i a t i y s t t '3 '

■VAPORATIVt AIR CONDITIONER 
SRRVICU B REPAIR 

CLEAN a  REPAD
3434444, 3*7-3334. If no onswtr, 2iJ-J4$4

AIR  CONDITIONERS 
FOR SALE

Wa
shag.

ALSO:
haute cMli, ar i

IM lllh Flaca 
2474*41 ar 143-1I4J

DIRT-YARD (TOFtaR aveltsGla)

Isxearlanced with Muaprints. Rates | 
loie noble

3474443

YARD DIRT
I FOR SALS. RUD CATCLAW SANDY I 
I lDAM^LL in OlRt. R. O. MBAL- 
I eR, phone 14$-1}4S BIG SPRING, 

TSXAS.

MUFFLERS

MUFFLIRS 4 TAIL PIPR SHOP 
installoHan AvalloBla 

Gatolina Lawn Mawar 
Engtnas RiFdlrad

WESTERN AUTO
tat John sen

Home Repair Service
Peinting-Fepering

R E A L t S E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN-.-REALTOR

lOS Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
Nights Hid Wtiksiidt

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 M irle  (P rice ) Aagesen — 263-4129

O IT -A W A YS
(or thos* who wont “ out of town” , 
lo t  (hit 9 bdrm. home on T% 9crt% 
#( lond Surreundfd bv fruit trewA 
Hovw vour own gomon, rhlcktnsr 
horYt. A well cored for home w new 
crpt thruout. Coll to see.

FOR BF.f.IN'NERS
leokinq to* your first homsT t'ara's 
one you can afferd. Mava In far 
only $1,300 00 2 bdrm, 1 bth. w^don, 
llv., din. area B kit. Nr shopping 
lavMy custom bit home w'mony ax 
canter A College.
SO YOU’RE YOUNG
ond think you can't ofterd d home 
Sea this 3 bdrm. brk, 1 ceramic 
room. din. oreo oft kit. Haw crpt 
tile bth., ig. entertaining sitt llv 
thru-out $2.400 00 cosh to movo In 
— $130 00 mo

CellT l5M ?*r„ A
■gogt Housing Opdartunlty

WITH COMFORT IN  MIND
Is the only way to dascriba this 
tros. Lq. 3 bdrm., 2 bth., form llv. 
dan w'dining area. Gor., work shop.
DON’T  WASTE RENT
whan you con movo In to this 4 
bdrm. homo for only $2,700.00 equity 
and $9$ 00 mo. Near Webb.
FAR ENOUGH OUT

to bo country, closo onough In to 
bo convonlonl. 1 bdrm. homo titss 
on l'/4 ocre In Sand Springs. Dniy 
H.30000 Financing avollMa.
DON’T STREAK BY, STOP!!
and look at 1101 Choctaw. This 
name being completely re-done.' New 
carpM. fresh point, new air condll. 
3 bdrm 3 bth, den w flreploco, Ig. 
kit, A sep. utility. Formal lly. rm. 
nlco dropes. Coll to so# Low 30's.
W E'RE SO PROUD
of this one that we urge yeu to 
glyt us o coll, moke on oppeln'- 
-nont lo see this oresfige' home. 
Tottofully decorated Ihru-Out. 3 
hdrm, 3 bth., form llv..din., huge 
den, dbl. cpt.

REAL ESTATE 

865 E. 3rd MS 4M1
Rquot Houstng OPFOrlunlly

Mike Mitchell, Rodilar
WALLY SLATS ..........   S4$-44tl
CLIFFA SLATS .................  24$-ltd»
KAY MCDANIBL ................ 247-ONf
TOM SOUTH .............   347-771*
HBLBN MCCRARY ..............  143-3103
JRANNB WHITTINGTON .. 147-7*37
aXCSLLBNT CONDITION — S bdrm 
both A Hx Brib «*ot H/A, cldtd td 
icB. Fned bekyg, carFdrf. Coll Hr dp- 
sauthnant. now FHcod at $17AM. 
KRNTWOOO 4 Bdrm S bth brk with 
iKtros; 4 cor ooroBt B ttarafa. 
Con} N B A ,  crpl Ihru-aut, Ricd Bkyd. 
eoti tor oppl.
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR
Bths, Mrm Nv-dlii rm, HrM la dda a 
llv rm. DM carport, c/hagi A olr, 
pool, mid TPs.
WASH FLACB — 3 Bdrm ; 
taa< Nncdd BcRyd B pdlld. 
pMaf A R l up. S14,M*.
SCURRY STRUBT — lacda . . .

Total prtca, $14,Sd0.
LHOICfe ALREAGt 

Small Farm, Sd acres, oil m cumva 
tian. Holt minorols. Pnead right.
3 ACRUt and cdrnar lal, data ta 
Jal Driva In Thaatar aa WdSiia Rd.

APPLIANC8 REPAIR
SERVICE AND rapair on oil malar
opplldPcas and rtfrlgaratad olr com
ditlowars AH work uncenWtfanellv
guoraataad. CdH 3 4 3 -A 4 4 3 ._____
RE p B r ’  AND sarvica an all maior
oppHgpcat. Gibaan and Cona. Phana li$3

B o o k s

ATTBNTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie S 
INw ROW 73 a '74 CBPVrl^h srlll tdva 
you monay. 1001 Loncostar.

Date A wMdaw ra ^ r. Alia HfM 
egrpantar work. Cali 3*1-31*3 aOtr 
S:*t pm

PAIN TIN G  PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIM E 

263-3936
EXFBRIENCEO PAINTER. Hourly ratos| 
or svlll cantrod. Frtt ditimetts. Phono- 
24V07II I.

(BOOKmOALBOT

MARY SUTER
lOdI LANCASTER ...............H7-M14
LORSTTA PSACH ...............W i m
KENTWOOD
$ corpoted adrmi, i  aoinv formal 
llvmfl rm, kit wrni oar, largo aan 
wim w both, att-tar, taacaa. taw

EQUITY BUY
Marcy Scliaai, s corpattd borms, i  
baths, kit swlh 0/R. ott-gar, lartcta 
Con tor oppt, this one won t Mst.
W ALK TO WEBB
Lrg carpotog Inting rm, 3 bdrms 
tfli->n kit. coraon, tcnced b-yoro.
A GOOD BUY
OMor aome m Famhiil $c. Dist. Lrg 
llvinq rm, kit witn 210. 1-car gor.
WASHINGTON SC
This is 0 good buy — ]  bdrms, 2 
baths, goad carptt, lorgt living rm, 
IIMM.
NEAR SHOPPING
cemtr, goto 4 riams noma, c-Loi
NEAR HC
I harms. 3 bolns. Equity buy. Appt 

Equas Mausma Oaadrtunity- i - i

KENTWOOD 

A P A R T M E N T S  

1 and 2 Bedroonns 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25tb 

267-5444

DUPLEXES

9 btdroom OportiTienf —  furnish«d or 
unfurnlthtd —  air conditlorwa —  vcr.teq 
hfot —> corpfted goroge —  vbi oqt.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

1S11 Sycomort

147-7S4I

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 3 A 3 Uadrtom

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 3*

Mrs. Aloha Marrlsori

FURNISHED HOUSESINSTANT CASH
---------' • l l  ’3iU0 SIAUTIPUU MOAILI hama an

FOR YOUR l> kO P 6R T r|^ :jS i 
PHONE 263-2801

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
HOUSE FOR Sola — ta ba movad. For 
mora Informotlon coll 3430449.
TT4Rl"e"BED*ROOM~duaia* — locoUd 
In Son Angalo. For more Intomiotion, 
coll 3*3-4565.

MOBILE HOMES
FROM $80

1961 AMERICAN M OilLE ham*. 10x55, 
tutly furnishad, wosher-dryar, now air 
eonditianar, attar t-CO qnj on waakands 
at OK Trallar Court, spoc* 62.
WU LOAN monay on now or usod mobllt 
homof. First Foderol Savings A loan, 
to* Main. 267-S233.
FOR SALE VI oert, thrao bedroom, 
IVV bath mobll* home. Rrefrlgaroted olr 
Sands Springs on I $-20. Mony nut and
fruit trees, wall ond corport 3^5752.___
FOR SALE — regossoas^ mobirc homes, 
13x*5 Bel MOT, thrao taadroom ond 14x65 
Stordust, two bedroom. Coll We«> AFB 
Fodcral Credit Union, 267-63T3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C-l

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW ft USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 ft UP
W E  B U Y  U S E D  H O M E S  

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

15 YEARS FINANCING ON 

ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY 

MOBILE HOMES

Wt tiavt many now anas on our soles 
yard new to moka o selactlan from. Com*
by lo 1*0 those beautiful homes for ultl 
mate Ifving
each indivTduol W* olsa have two 1*73

W* tok* the tim* to answer

■nodols going at rtductd prlcot this
Tionthl

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

P A I N T I N G .  PAPERING, Taplnq.l

HORSESHOEING
14C4 SCURRY . . . Phono 14;-2519 . . . Equal Housing Opportunltv

f'ogtmg, textoning, t-eo estimoles. O ' ThPims Moutgomerv, 263-2672, FHA ft VA Listings 
M Miller, DO $guth Nolan. 3*7 5493 (O f.LE G E  PARK ADDITION I

TRIP GIBBS for horseshaamg 930*

Mobil* Horn* Services

2 lrg bdrmi tSxU sunny kit. lots of, 
sforoq#, lav hordwood hoors, som# erpf, 
2 b'ks from CoHego shop etnter. Corport 
A storogo. '

18 ACRES ON MIDWAY 
ROAD. $20,000

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg St. 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer 

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning
BROOKS CARPET — UphofsttfV 17

MOBILE NOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATB! 

PHONE 1*7-745*

INTERIO R -EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

Call Don Gerrisen, 263-7895, 
anytime. FR E E ESTIMATES.

c” I^rc.oi“i?rdwsJ;;i .SlSirmT BRICK IN SILVER HEELS 12xH MOBILE HOME
«wk^^woronl**d. Fro* otllmotts. Phone'oqn t overlook this extra lrq 4 bdrm,

12 bth, form llv rm, 14x34 kit A den
343(074

INTfRIOR AND oxterior pointing -Icomhinolion w« m  Su.,ni.u. 
fro# ostlmotat. Call Joe Oomqt, 747-73311 burning tireplore KH. 
qftar 5 00 i>m. hit-lns. I* ocres, good water, fenced,

 ̂ ^ ■ ■ • iF a rsa n  Sch district. In the mid 40's.

House Moving
ROOFING

c-a*d gardqn (paco, 3 Bdrms. I* llv 
rm, crptd, drad. Itavo. rofrlg, air cond 
stay*. Extra taoco. 12x3* cav. potlo 
tned, dbl carport, axtra storato htuto 
oil far USOO

HOUSES FOR SALE A J HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West Sth
'Mroot. Call Roy S. Valencia, 267-3314, 
doy or nuet._____________________ ______

CHARLES HOOD
llonse Moving |

N. Blrdwtll Lant 363 4547'
Band** and Insvrad

WILL DO roofing, compotitlon S3.J* porlyMREE BEDROOM, qonelcd dm ----— ----- .......................................
Muart, wood * * »  loparqlo utility roo^, letntiW oSd!^*-'- U*oi Btidtg Agancy, 3$7-

loir, e*ntral haot. 457-2393 ofte- 6 . »  14241._____________________________________

Concrete Work
CONCUETE WxiR K - > w r l  y g w g y a ,  
sidawelks and F^lot. Call Richard 
Burrow, 2*3-4i4l3.

V W V 'S ir '"x ~ -~r~TrSBiaMMUBMHdMBe

Iron Works

SIGN PAINTING SERV
T ! ! ! !T r v u N T !\ (? T K R ^ T ? f

P H O N E  F L O Y D  S M IT H  
263-0947

Vacuum Cleaners

1 FOR SALE — hwo badroem houst, new 
cerpat. peed conditian. booutltul yord, 11 WoshI ngtan Place. Phong 3$7-7**4.

I ‘fooert D Undarweed

CUSTOM M A P I Oi'ngmanfgl Iran: gotai, 
parch aotts. hand rails, flraptoc* 
aeraans. Phan* 1*3-2301 attar 4;]* p.m.

ELICTROLUX — AMERICA'S Lorqest 
" lawSarvfca-

FOR SALE HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, eer- 
' or ted, central heof end olr, lanced, 
|carn^lpf. Phont M3-19F1.______________
FOR SALE by owner — Kanfwoad 
33-3 Brick ham*, cerpatad, earner let. 
fenced yord. 267-73M.

salllna vacuum elaanafs lalaa-Sarvic*- FOR SALS — two Badraam haut* In 
ptlas. Ralph Wolktr. 2*7-1071 or 2*3 Washington PIk *. Phanq 0 H. Dolly, 
^  (Worran Raal Sitota) 3$7-*d.

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

1417 Wood 287-2991

Rentals — Apprtisnls

■ a r - .— S3BT

TO U S T  YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WUU'S WHO FOR SERVICE. U l l  . . .

■UHMBHlMSHnHMBManWdlUMaMnHSUlMWUMdQtxhi
263-7331

h«U3V3» ,

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

WARREN
RtAL fSTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 263-2661

FOR ALL RIAL 15TATS PHONB
0. H. Dolly .......................  167-6654
S. M. Smith .....................  3*7-54*1

Nights U7-7**2

I lORM, d««, I bth, lit*, fned yd. 
it*r, havs*.

I BDRM, 1 bth. attochad (oroq*, 
near shapping cantor,

I goRM, oil crptd, 3 tall bths. pt- 
lachtd *er, tancod yard, now air 
candltlanar.

1t«* ACRES — N .l. Big Spring, on 
tkcallant roneb.

I BORM, 1 bih. din rm, kitch, dbl 
e«ra4rt. Nr wash sch.

3(0* Acrt ranch — Martin C*. Sam* 
mmaran.

HOMBY I  SBDROOM 1 both, caraol, 
dropas. rqraart, tancad yard, easy 
access, handy I* tchaalt and bos*. 
Pnimants only $T7 par m*. Call 3*3 
4446 gftar $:it we-kdoyt and all day 
laturday and i anday.

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes
sA iet a pARib 

l.B. SI IBU BI mydar Hwy 
FMm  MINtl

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SDMI utao a a iFo  homb$

MO DOWN FAyiWaNT, *-1. LOANS 
FH A . FIN/NCINe. MOOUlAa HOMII FtsB oaLiveav a ibt-wp, b 

sa a v ic i POLICY
DEALER O IT E N D A B IL ITY  

MAKFJ A 
DIFFERENCE

W'

B-5

FENCED LOTS, IS X  trailer park Hr 
‘ rent. Far mar* Infarmgtien phana 357-
' W*;_______________  _

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Washer, central olr conditioning and heut 
Ing, carpal, shade trees, fencen yqrii, 
yard molntnlned, TV Coble, all bills ex- 
capi alactrlcltv paid.

A-** 267-5546 263-:i548

UWURNLSHED~HOUSES B 6
NEWLY DECORATED three bedroom, 
one both, next to base. $100. I cc .c 
UÔ Blueb'rd. Phone 367-762$____________

C A L L E D  CONCI6VES BIq 
Spring Commondcry 7,\qy 20 

9 x ^ 5 1  Order Red Cross and Asern 
cion Dor Service 7:00 pm. 

«-r May 23rd. Retreshmer.fs. Viv
________ Iters weicomo.

Paper Doll-Pretty!
4516
SIZES2-6

QUICK as cutting out paper 
dolls; whip up this pert, scal
loped sun set! Pique, emkroi- 
dered cotton, denim are all 
ea.sy to care for. Lovely birth
day gift!

Printed Pattern 4516: Child s 
Sizes 2, 4. 6. Size 6 set lakes 
1% yds. 45-inch.

! Send $1.66 for each pattern 
I Add 25e for each pattern for 
I first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.
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Big Spring’s New Car Dealers invite you to their open house this Saturday and Sunday at their 
respective dealerships. Come by for a close inspection of all models from each manufacturer. Dealer 
personnel will be happy to explain the features of their product and to offer you full information for 
comparison of the various makes and models . . .  a must for making an intelligent choice in your new-car 
purchase.

FREE REFRESHMENTS AT ALl. DEALERSHIPS

All Day Saturday...2;00 to 6:00 P. M. Sunday
JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA-AMERICAN

511 S. GREGG

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY 

500 W. 4»h

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC-STARCRAFT 

424 E. 3rd

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
2114 W. 3rd Sh

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th

BROUGHTON TRUCK and IMPLEMENT Co.
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

910 LAMESA HWY.

DEWEY RAY, INC*
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH-DODGE 

1607 E. 3rd

JA CK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL-JEEP
403 SCURRY

CRAWFORD PONTIAC-DATSUN
504 E. 3rd

P L A N T  A C C O U N T A N T
G IN ER A L LEDGER AND PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNTING EXPER

IENCE NECESSARY. SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH EXPRIENCE.

A P P L Y  B E R K L E Y  HOM ES, INC.
Farm Road A 11th Placa 

Big Spring, Taxaa

MONDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 20, 1974 FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW. 

An Equal Opportunity Employar

Arnold Tonn
BUYS & S E LLS  USED CARS

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES

1505 W. 4th — 263-4986

Wanted: Tmck Drivers
TrB*taf>riH*f *BB*rM.c* r*wlr*d.. 
n  y*ta* M i f *  mHMfitam. *ta..y.

ovnlloble. ttaO ptr m*nlh fuaron. 
t**B- OpBaftaiilty ta* BBvtaicwfit. 
Call now, T. ■ M IR Cia TRUCK
ING CO., OdciM, T*xoi.

(*1i) M$U7l

HELP WANTED. Female F-3

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
STATED 
Lodg* N*. 13«
*v*ry l» l onB 3rd Trotadav, 

p.ta. Vliltor* Ktaleom*.
2Uf ond Lonco$t*r.

Paul Sw*ot1, W.M.
H. L. Ron*y, $#c

■. s t a t e d  M iS T iN o  • ‘•M in a ;
/ Choptaf N*- R.A.M.
' Third Thuf»dW ’"•"Ih,
1.00 p.m.
CALLSO MMTINO 
Plolni LBdfl* N«. Sta. Prl- 
day. MOV 17»h » »  PJ"-I 
Work in F. C. d#gr*« 3rd| 
ond Moln. Vliltor* W*l..om* 

Prank Morptill W. M. 
T. R. Morril, S»c..

WHY we ‘ SOLICIT" INIURANCe
mMirwico mull ko SV*?.
tn* •m*f9«ncy .rriv*i. BRFORR it 
It n**d*d.

Coll SPRING CITY AOiNCY, 
u s ^ rs  D. Chortan* Ttapi*, 

R***r«nB Ao*nf: Come* Ini. C*.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-J

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE S RENTAL t  FIX-IT 
SHOP

1M4 MARCY 
2G3-Sf3S

EMPLOYMENT

MATURE WOA6AN t .  do light 
hsuiekmpinq and otey with two rchMlI 
OBO cMIdron, l:(XM:a0. My homo. Sand 
sjrlngs Ton doy* — A W  IJrd-Jun* 
(th. Allowance tar mlltog* If driving 
from town. 393-S2Si. otter 6:30 o.m.
yiffii Drwrery

HELP WANTED, Mlac. F-3

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

CLEAN RUGS Ilk* new, to easy toi 
do with Rlut Lustre. Root olKtrlci 
ghampoetr, nilB O. P. Wockor's Store.

PERSONAL 05

LOST & FOUND C-4

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

r6 u n d : b r o w n  deg wrn block iwi 
ground Oollod »ehoot. Phono M7-5W6.

iLOSTt WHITR ond breum torrior, molo, 
WO^ng ettaln collar and togs, answers 
’•  "Mlstor," vlclnltv of Cellogo Pork. 
iH 7 7 f.  363-7676.

Or rooow vour

«sr87-*rir^'

oerl
Washington left MohdO'

DO YOU SINOT 
Icwntry, pop, talk, rock, Oo6pol,| 

I Rhythm «  blues. commorcMisT Rec

ord Co. Mtkiofl vocolisis. CoH tar I 

oudfiwnv 117-731-1131.

IV. Blue collor, 
s to nemo of "tigor." Reword.

LOST TOY opricet peodto, vicinity of
WPShIni.............................
anpwtri
W-7414__________________________ ___
LOST: FEMALE Boxer "P rlw y ' -  
Brwun end emit*, n* collar. Vlclnltv 
of Wesl>ington BouItvBrd. Reword. 313- Iflt.

"CONFIDINTIAL core tor pro«nonl 

unwtd mothort. IONA OLADNIV 

HOMl, U N  HtmpMII, Fort Worth, 

Toxos, telophono tl6-33M.'’

COTTINGHAM-BEARING Corporation 
has opening tor rnsldo solo* trolnoo In 
Big Spring. For Initrytaw contact Bobby 
Morlott, 307 Auftin Strool. Big Spring.
w a n tF d JOURNEYMAN 
triclons. Coll S67-r71.

and M*c-

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS, JOUR
NEYMEN B APPRENTICES TOP PAY, 
APPLY: CARPENTERS HALL, EAST 
HWY. PH. 267-7141.

r-ROCERY a s s is t a n t  needed. Averoge 
SO hour wooR. PhBho tar appointment

>6-4437 
JM R. H»I*

BUSINESS OP.
I N E E D  EXPERIENCED Stocker,
checker. Apo'y In person fo Deon 
Merchant, Piggiy Wiggly, Highiond
Confer. _____________________

PERSONAL C-l

LO K  -WEIGHT solely end tost with 
X-11 Diet Plan U.M. REDUCE Excess 
fluids with X Pol I3.W. Money bock 
Guorontoo, Gibson Phermocy.__________]
IP YOU DRINK — It'S Your Business. 
If You Went To Stop, it's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous Business. Coll 267 7144.

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

Ills nth PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker’s 
A Laundramat)

Call 2I7-752S

NEEDED AT ONCE I! 
Tractor trailer drivers In 
Gulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Call today:

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
283-77N

FIELD REPRESENTATIVE

ARE YOU WILLING:
To work herd tor what you wont?

To keep pace with one el the 
South's most ropidly expondlna 
componits?

To accept the chelltngt of a 
tuturt thot It llmittd only by your 
ambitions?

If so — end you possess on outgoing 
personality, ort Intelligent end en 
|oy public contact work — the re- 
words oro plentiful. They Include, 
In oddlllon to o good storting solery 
with rogulor merit Incroooos, o eem- 
ploto txporlonco unntcotsory.

Con you moel our stendords? If you 
think you con, CALL 267-&SM Cory 
Hell, Monogtr.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer M F

T H i CITY OF BIG SPRING 
HAS AN OPENING FOR 

A GARAGE SUPERINTENDENT

Salary open — Depends on qualifications 
Excellent fringe benefits

DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS-
Experience In supervising and directing automotive main
tenance repair, or related fields; budget preparation; and 
related records keeping and a^lnistrative functlona. 
Interested applicants should apply to the Director of Per
sonnel, City Hall.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS AN

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

' A\ ON (,
Hillside Trailer

says. . .  V
■ XTRA SPRINGTIMI EARNINGS 
con got you the tummtr vorotion you 
thought you couldn't ottard. Nn tx- 
gortonco nocessury. Cell; Dorothy B. 
CrMS, M r.r Ttl. No. 263-3236.

Sales
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO

3>-12x5l 3 bedrooms

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 
PHONE 257-21I1

with air.

1—12xN 2 bdrm with air 
for Immediate sale 

Make offer
I I  M AT FM Tit —  lil-lTM 

■tit Of 1)1 tgrthf

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
USE HERALD WANT ADS
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y RECORD
FOR THE 3rd CONSECUTIVE 

MONTH, BOB BROCK FORD'S 
USED CAR DEPARTMENT IS 

SEEKING RECORD CAR SALES

We’ll bend over backwards to 
put you in a clean used car!

’73 AMC Javelin 2-door, power 
steering’ and brakes, air, automat
ic transmission, V8, bucket seats, 
a beautiful brown vinyl roof over 
light tan. matching interior, 13,000 
miles, runs and
looks like new ..........
’73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, small V8 
engine, beautiful yellow with fac
tory pin stripes, parchment in
terior, a perfect car
in every respect .......
’73 FORD Maverick 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, automat
ic transmission, economy 302 V8, 
deluxe accent interior group in
cluding bucket seats, 10,000 actual 
miles, local one owner, a beauti
ful brown vinyl roof with brown 
matching vinyl side moldings over 
medium brown
metallic .....................
’72 MERCURY Marquis Brough
am 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8. cruise control, factory 
AM radio stereo tape system, 
power windows and seat, green 
vinyl roof over
sea foam green ........
'72 MERCURY Montego MX 2- 
door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion. small V8, blue vinyl roof 
over cloudy blue with 
matching interior . . . .
’72 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, small V8, 
blue vinyl roof over white, match
ing blue interior, 
runs and looks new ..

$2795

72 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, auto
matic transmission, small V8, 
white halo vinyl roof over beauti
ful blue metallic match- C O T O Q
mg blue interior .......
71 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 

power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, new 
tires, beautiful blue vinyl roof 
over dark
blue metallic .............
’71 CHE\ROLET Impala 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, beautiful dark blue metallic, 
runs and looks like C 9 A Q ^
a new one ....................
’71 DATSUN Fastback 2-door, 4- 
speed transmission, 4-cylinder, 
medium g ^ n  with
matching interior .......
71 OLDSMOBILE Ninety Eight 
Luxury Coupe, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, power seats, power 
windows, tilt and scope steering 
wheel, 2-tone white over medium 
green metallic,
an extra nice c a r .......
’72 M ERCURY Marquis Broug
ham 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, power split bench 
seats, power windows, white vinyl 
roof over white, low low mileage, 
this car would
pass for new .............
’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, white .vinyl roof over white, 
see to
appreciate ....................

’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, power windows, white vinyl 
roof over dark green metallic,
new whitewall ......... $2895
’71 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, white vinyl roof over 
beautiful dark red, 
new whitewall tires ..
72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, dark blue vinyl roof over 
light blue, see
to appreciate ...............
’72 MERCURY Montego Villager 
station wagon, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8 engine, luggage rack,

S . .................... $2995
’73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, black vinyl roof over silver 
mist with matching interior, an

Si” .............. $3295
’74 FORD FlOO Custom long-wide 
Pickup, 6,600 miles, plenty of fac
tory warranty left, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8, local one owner, 
solid medium green,
save on this one ........
’72 DATSUN Pickup, 4-cylinder 
engine, 4-speed transmission, solid 
green, an
economy special ........

I  FORD  

MERCURY  

I L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS •
D r i v e  a  L i t t l e ^  S a v e  m

t 500 W. 4fh Street, p 267-7424

ATTEND OUR OPEN HOUSE
Vi-ton 
Pickup

Corolla

FREE
Refreshments 

For All
All Day Saturday 

2 to 6 p.m. Sunday AMC 
GREMLIN

TOYOTAS
and

AMERICAN  
MOTORS 

S E E  TH E BIG 
SELECTION

JIM M Y  H O PPER  T O Y O T A -A M E R IC A N
511 South Gregg— Dial 267-2555

HELP WANTED. Female F 2 h e l p  W.ANTED. Mlsc. F-3 :HELP W.ANTED. MIsc. F J IN STR U C TIO N

2 CASHIERS NEEDfeO

■vMinf (Mtt A nigfit tmit evoHMlr. 
I  M «r  iMtts. 40 M «r wM«, S days. 

Apply Ml ptrvrn Miy

RIP ORIPFIN TRUCK TERMINAL 
(innrMctitn m  inttrstott 2t wid 

Hianwoy i n

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

For kitchen workers, 
to 7:N  shift. Apply

1 I :N
BUIv
$'lewHendrixs, Mountain 

Lodge, 2N9 Virginia.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-]

OPPORTUNITY FOR 

RESPIRATORY THERAPY 

TRAINEE CONTACT: 
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR: 

MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

811 MAIN, 283-1211.

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer.

7-ELEVEN
Food Stores

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fast to good paying jobs 
Store managers earn up to 
II2.IN  yearly. Many good 
company benefits incloding: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
union, hospital and life in 
snrance and paid vacations. 
Also; need part time em 
ployees. with starting pay 
$2.N hour. Evenings, mid 
night and weekend shifts 
available.

APPLY AT 7 ELEVEN 
STORE

n il 11th Place 

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12M GREGG
Doytim* hdiR wontdd. Port dr full 
tlm«. Apply In person only.

BOATS
AND

BUGS
AND

ALL OTHER KINDS
OF VOLKSWAGENS ON DISPLAY 

THIS W EEKEND DURING OPEN HOUSE

Refreshment's
For

Everybody

Come Out 
And Join 
The Fun!

SPECIA L O FFER  
FOR VW BU YERS

Buy this SNARK 11', 2-passenger

SAILBOAT
FOR THE LOW, LOW PRICE OF

H41.95
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ANY NEW 1974 VOLKSWAGEN

OlIAllTY VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd —  Dial 263-7627 or 267-6351

Depem lable
USED CARS

•71 PLYMOUTH SofelHtt, 2-door, 
pulomollc tron»fni»«lon, power 
itcerlne, oir condifionlno, vinyl 
top. Locol ont-owner........USW

• n  FORD Pinfo 2-dddr Bunoboot, 
beautiful Ion with ton intorior, 
radio, chromo «tylt rood whotli. 
local owmer, low mlleoeo .. $2I»5

•72 FORD Lwslom 1/2-ton Plckuo, 
equippod with foctory olr, auto
matic Ironunitiion, VI engint, 
good condition, good tiros.. t2S?S

•M PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wogon, equipped with olr cendl. 
tiening, automatic tronunlstlon, 
power titering .................  SITS

•U DODGE Coronet SM 2-door 
hardtop, console, bucket scots, 
factory olr, good tiros, txcollcm 
condition .............................  SSTS

'<4 FORD Custom slotien wagon, 
equipped with outomatic trans
mission, factory oir, radio, heat
er ........................................  SSTS

•IS PLYMOUTH Fury station wog- 
en, on excellent work cor tor SSTS

1M7
E. Third 
263-7SI2

Authorlted DoMer

j O
fe H R V S LE H■■DM

MONEY —  SAVE MONEY SAVE MONEY
I

(/ ) 
>M O X E Y

YesSir, Save Money
JA C K  LEWIS HAS 77 BUICKS, 

CADILLACS and OPELS IN STOCK 
BEFORE THE PRICE CHANGE

OPEL 2-doors
BUICK APOLLOS 2-doors or 4-doors 

BUICK CENTURYS 2-doors or 4^1oors 
BUICK Rogals, LeSabres, Electras, 
Rivioras & BUICK Station Wagons

Prices increased on G.M. cars May 15, 1974. Our present 

stock will be sold at the old price to save you money. Hurry 

while the selection is good.

P.S. . . . DON’T  FORGET OUR 40 EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS—

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel-Jeep
403 SCURRY — DIAL 263-7354

SAVE MONEY —  SAVE MONEY —  Ja VE |U6n EY

GREEN ACRES 
708 East 17th 

267-8932

Now load from Brownwood, oil kinds. 
Tomatoes and Peppers, to cents 
each—'til sold. Hove honging baskets, 
petted plonts, bedding ptants, ground 
covers ond many ethers too numer
ous to montion. "COME BROWSE 
AROUND."

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

PIANO STUDENTS swinted, « 7  Eost 
12th, Coll Mrs. J. P . Pruitt, 243-3462.

REGISTRATION OPEN tor sunimer 
classes: private piano, voice le-sons. 
Mrs. Chester Wilson, 2607 Rebecca, 163- 
3367

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
Is Now Locutod In

Sond Springs
Across Interstoto 20 from McCullogh 

Building & Supply. Coll 3T3-S36I

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
R E G I S T E R E D  GERAAAn Shepherd 
female, one year old tor sale. S10. Phone 
263-770*
FOR SALE: Spitz, male puppies, 7'^ 
months. For more Intormoflon, 263-7137.

CHILD CARE J-3
BABY-SITTING doy or night. For more 
Intormoflon, pleose coll 263.2*73.
DEPENDABLE PERSON will tok* boby-
sltting- my home, doy or night. 267-U61.

SEWING J-S

FARM EQUIPMENT
FORD TRACTOR and equipment — otso: 
downdroft oir conditioner. Coll 263-(2(4.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE gentle point gelding. Coll 
Joe Boss, 2674374.
FOR SALE — four year old Appolooso 
more. Phone 393-5777.
HORSE STALLS for rent. Core ond 
feeding If desired. Smltty's Stables. 
W e e k d o y ^ s  263-7*09. Nights and 
weekends, 26,1-1577.

MERCHANDISE

As advertised on TV,

HABITRAIL

sets, and oil 
accessories, for your 

Hamster.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Moln—downtown—267-(276

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS S POODLE P or lor and Boording 
Kennels, grooming ond puppies. Coll 263- 
2409, 243-7900. 2112 West 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. S6.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2m tor 
on appointment.

FINANCIAL SEWING Â ^D ait^otions In tt>e Kent-
'wood orra. Phont 263490).

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BORROW S100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
4O6 V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

FARMER'S COLUMN
IFINGERLING CHANNEL Catfish tor 
[sale — 12 cents each. Coll 263-4116.

1 g i

I
GENERAL OFFICE -  gO t v p i s t , ____________________

EXEC SECRETARY — tost short- :WOMAN S COLUMN
bond A typing .............................

OFFICE SUPERVISORS — will 
supervise several people . . .  '
gd opportunity ..........................  OPEN!

FARM EQUIPTMENT
FOR SALE; 4020 John Deere Diesel 
Troctor. Excellent shope. Recently 
overhauled. 353-4,591.
FOR SALE oil purpose stock troller, 
well built, with tondem oxle. Never been 
used. Phone 267-M7* or 263-3(09.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
BIG SPRING 

KENNEL CLUB

For information on 
Reliable Breeder.s 

Of Any AKC BREED 
Cal!

267-8276 or 263-4360 
or 263-4231

FARMER'S COLUMN KFARMER'S COLUMN

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DRIVERS — gas & diesel
experience ..................  EXCELLENT:

SALES — need several, local
CO. .............................. . EXCELLENT

CLERK — warehouse experience,
benefits ....................................  SS3?* i

MECHANIC — experienced, !
locol CO................................  EXCELLENT

DELIVERY -  experience,
local .........................................  SSOO-t

TRAINEE — colleqc, co. will IrOln SS304

103 PERMIAN BLDG.

FASHION TWO-TW ENTV 

COSMETICS 

217 Young Street 

263-7844 267-79N

CHILD CAFE J-3

267-2535

i WILL DO baby-sitting six dove o week. 
For mole Intormoflon 243-4229. TO Eost

CHILD ‘ c a r ?  ‘'-^‘ stote'Llcensod, prlvof*' 
U S  West'I nursery, doy, nioht, reosonoble. 

17th. Phone 263-21IX

A ERIA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite — Pasture Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treflan & Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

All tj-pes of Aerial Spraying & Seeding

Contact ,
David Landrum. Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce MitebeO for details:

V A LLEY  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone, 263-1888

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS I.-4

SEWING MACHINES -  B'Cthe- ond 
Now Home Machines. Cabinets and desks 
to (It most machines. Stevens 290C Novolo. 263-3397. o v r n  zyvt

FOR SALE Singer sewing machine, 
* «•  Coll243-0472.

FOR EASY, quick corprt cleoning, rent 
e l^ r lc  shompooer, only Sl.OO per doy 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Big

Repos liv rm group—3 tables,
2 platform rockers & I sofa
bed ................................  $169 95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
ette ..................................  $99.9.5
Used maple trundle bed $189 95
5 pc. dinette ....................$19.95
Bean bag chairs .............$29 95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19 50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ...............$2295
Lou n ^  sofa ...................!$49!95
Used Oak chest ............. !$59 95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169!95 
Calif, style sofa & chair,
new merchandise .......’ <149 or,

THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL
3 pc bdrm su ite ...........1129 as

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination ...................... $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition .........................  $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty .....................  $99.95
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec, 
range, gd cond..................$79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115  Main W S m

Mrs. Jo$ LIttI*

TESTED , APPROVED
g u a r a n t e e d

TAPAN pos ronge, real clean w 
worronty ports 4 lobor $7?",$

PRICIDAIRE eloct ron,i;;’ » - I n * w ] ^  
^  ttoys ports 4 labor .................  ugge
FRIOIDAIRE elec 0ry*r, 30 Oov «wir. 
ronty ports 4 labor

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

460 E. 3rd 267-2732

1110 Main 267-2631

w a r r a n t y  On ell Used 
Applioncos

36 Topon gas rong* ......... ..
Wirlpool automatic washer ........sjggr

^irlpool Electric dryer ............  gj
Frloldolr. Elw^rlc dryer 
Used Retrigorotor ..................... . . .529.1)5

GIBSON and CONE
12(( Wosl 3rd — 26JA521

f u r n it u r e

t h

Dod
Mo<

16

HOUSEH

TR
CHAM

COOLEI
2(«t CFM 
•A Hersepo 
B«on Bog 
3 PC Freni 

white
Bunk Bods 
Table Lorn 

lights
3 Rc. bdrm
4 drawer c 
3 pc Span!

Mitt
2 RC SRoni 

Choir, In 
7 RC Sponl 
BRiiy Ami 

In flrton 
2 commod 

vtivot Ir 
Intorior to 
Used troN 
Ulterior h 
Used hide 
Aflflqut B

HUGHI 
2000 1
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IDE portable dish- 
condition . $79.95 

t. KELVINATOR 
freezer

....................  $250
WESTINGHOUSE 

. warranty .. $170 
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elect., good
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le. real clean, 
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refrlg. excellent 
lyi warranty parts
.............................  $74.95
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...................  $119.95
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.......$79.95)Of

PLIANCE CO.
267-2732

a n t y  On oil Used 
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jas range .............$79.95
gas range ..........  ''s
Ic washer ..........$39.95
Queen washer ..$19 95
Ofyer ................ 569.95
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................................
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M  -  2434521

NITURE

BOB BROCK FORD IS HAVING A

Sale!
EXAMPLE of why Pinto is 
a soles leader. . .
1974 PINTOM - w  I  11^  I  V/ 2_door sedan. 4 cylinder, 

1 speed transmission, A78xl3 whitewall 
tires, radio. Stock No. 346.

$ 2 5 1 8 .7 3

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
W HY PINTO IS 
OUTSELLING A LL  
COMPACT CARS IN
A M ERICA ...............
REGARDLESS OF 
NATIONALITY.

15 in Stock, including 4 Station Wagons

I want to invite you to 
slop la nod look over our 

wide selection of new 
and used cars and trucks.

JIM HUDSON 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
560 W. 4th — 267-7424 
Home Phone 263-0353

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 17, 1974 7-B

Shotgun Death Suspect 
Sent To State Hospital
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP).paid little attention as two psy- 

— A judge has ordered Michael chiatri.sts testified that he is a 
Nathan Shoulders, chargee! with'paranoid .schizophrenic who oc- 
murder in the shotgun slaying jcasionally hears voices and hal- 
of a young woman, sent to the lucinates.
Rusk State Hospital. 1 SICK MAN

Dist. Court Judge Darrell' Defense lawyer J»ie Walsh of 
Hester issued the oi-der Thors-1 Brownsville called the two psy- 
day after a jury of nine men chiatrists in an attempt to

EXPERIENCED 

NEWSPAPER PRESSMEN 

& TRAINEES

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Ptrtnontnl positions oro ovalloblo 
towork on Ooss A Hoo prossos. Ex- 

porloncod Prossmon fo ilorl at 
$M.20 por IS hour weak. Tralnoos 

start $4.40 por hour.

PRESSMAN’S STRIKE 
NOW IN EFFECT

Open Sot. Sun t  weekdays 
from S:N a.m. • 5:20 p.m.

CALL COLLECT 
(214) 745-8239

Write or apply 
Employe Relations Dept.

THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS

Young A Houston Stroots 
Dallas, Toxas 75222

Equal OpporlwnltT Imployor

SAVE MONEY 

We can use your old Gol 
and Stones and make yon 
new ring — or we will buy 
your old Gold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry lor your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1700 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 203-2781

Custom made Jewelry, Dia 
mond setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here In My 
Shop.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

and two wopien found Shoul
ders, 29, insane. There were 
only 11 jurors because one be
came ill.

SHRIMPER
Shoulders, a bearded man

prove that Shoulders is Insane 
and unable to assist in his own 
defense. HLs sanity at the time 
of the shooting was not an is 
sue.

Dr. George Constant, a Vio-
who has worked as a rodeo per-jtoria psychiatrist, testified that 
former and shrimp fishernvan.jhe did not believe Shoulders 
is charged with murder in the| was faking the mental disorder 
Jan. 13 slaying of Juddi Allen .because “ I don’t *hlnk even a 
Carter, 29, who was shot to 
death at .the door of her Harli
ngen apartment.

Shoulders had been dating 
Miss Carter, the granddaughter 
of Harlingen lawyer and jormer 
state legislator Claude Carter.

The defendant displayed little 
interest in the proceedings al
though he shook and twitched 
a.s he constantly .stretched what 
appeared to be a wad of chew
ing gum in his hand. .Shoulders

psychiatrist could fake these 
symptoms.”

Dr. C.L. Tunberg, a McAllen 
psychiatrist, testified that 
Shoulders Is “ a very sick man 
who needs treatment.”

Cameron County Dlst. Atty. 
Fred Galindo, assisted in the 
case by Carter, called only one 
witness. Luis Esparza, a jail 
employe who has seen Shoul
ders almost daily since Jan. 18, 
testified that Shoulders had not 
fought with anj^ne at the jaU, 
but said his personality 
frequently changed and he 
made threatening remarks to 
guards.

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTER

SATURDAY* MAY ]l, lf74 |
Good utod turnituro, opplloncat, olr «•"-
illlianarm. TV ', alkar thina. al walua ‘*‘’ 9 OXCellOld fordllionon, TV » .  amor minto ol voluo., wtiatovor roquiret oftentlon to the lighter

HUGHES TRADINO ROST I *“ • ^  “ "O shopping and doing
'erroryfe. Laler you fifxl o decided 

2000 Wo 3rd 2i7-3M1 iiktiihood of separations between

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-l
1972 340 YAMAHA, $450, good eondltjon. 
Call 243-2479 lor more information.
SU ZU X roT  37sOO~actual mllooge.
After 5:00 Mo at 3205 Duko or cell 
243-1144.

AUTOS WANTED

716

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

W. 4th 263-6681

congenial persons.
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) You 

oro so very emotionot tooay fhot you 
could stir up o hornet's nnsf of in
decision, so toke it eosy and cool off 
Bo poised.

TAURUS (April 20 fo Moy 20) Don't 
permit oomo secret onnoyonce to lioop 
you out ol business or soaal octivify 
mat Is Important to you. Don't Iom 
your lompei .

OEMINI (ASoy 2) to Juno 2)) Plan 
your hours properly 'jo that you con 
visit friends or>d hondio business matters 
wisoly. Try not to spend more fhon 
you con oftord.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 92 to July 
21) Making sure you ktop ethical vrtioro 
caroor mottors are concernoa Is im-1 
portont rsow. Don't nogloct to pay a 
pressing bill.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Bo euro 
to use good ludgmeni In horxtiing a 
dylc motter. Keep a promise you Iwvo 

I rrsode. Look Info a new project that 
i pleotos you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sent. 22) Forgot 
I business matters now and t>o more tn-; 
|tertstod In tho rocrootienoi s'de of life 

. .  I Show more affection tor mate and avoid
M -7iO  rtft.

M-5

GARAGE SALE

AUTO ACCESSORIES
SET OR four ET mag wheels, b r o n d l - ™  ^ V io '? ’ minfitour MxEkliA la.Mjk* El, a * TTOCOS DvTW vvn 0 0  O fflC lO i Orvd

GARAGE SALE — dothlng -  d llh « 
|_ linens — pIno 
'm lKO llonooui. Frtdoy-Soturctay. I'lO -S.JO. 
11314 Wood

i . i |  now. O40-I4's. Roisod white Ic-ncr tbos.

REIUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , exchongo — I of you. |
$17.95 up guorontood. Big Spring Auto SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 41) You 
“  , 3213 Eott Highway N , 2&4 "  "

OARAGE SALE -  first b u l l « ^  Eoit 
Bowl-A-Roma. M lsco llot^s  » fh $  —.
toour~ dropw,* -bot- ^
Thursdoy, Fridoy l:0M'.0O. Sotiffdoy 
10:00-4:00.___________________
t h r e e  f a m il y  C o r iy t »Oj* -  
Canory, Mondoy. Furnijuro, dishoo, jots
of clofhot, odds 'and end*. 1:30 to 5:00.

R&D SWAP SHOP 

3608 W. Hwy. 86

NEW LOAD OF ANTIQUES 

FROM ARKANSAS

Trunks — cast iron stoves 

cook stove — buffets — tred- 

dle sewing machines — vie- 

trola — Iron wheels — Iron 

bed — chairs — wood cot — 

antique glass — hand nude 

glass.

BETTER COME EARLY!!

(At- WiKtKHUIO)

Electric, 3213 East Highway

TRUCKS FOR S i^E
4175. ! hove 0 problem that requires the advice 
■ - j" i ,o f  on export In order to -.olvo '* 
M -9 properly. Don't trust iroor hunches

HOW’S THAT AGAIN? — These l ip s  on an Oklahoma City 
street seem to mean something, but a number of residents 
are wondering just what. They’ve heard of radar used to

1943 FORD Vi TOM — IBng wfdo bod, 
Mx cylinder, startdard tranomlogtan. 243- 
4179.

DO YOU NEED

Trucks, TrbNort, IgocMl Trucks, 
Now Trucks, wincli i r  grata trucks, 
now or used troilors, vans Mbays, 
winebot, used truck parts or what 
over. Then DMI tall free 190-792-2942. 
Wo may hove n. Do it naw.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS, TE3US

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

■ _____ ■ ----- - - I Wi_c oTLj/^rL^ -------- ---------- • T T V E IU t.! IS IR  JUBV TTU aV o A U C  J 1

7157, *10 Lom#BO Drtvt. ' in $ama# a6 wasso vAiStoMAto Oba ^

Big Age-Discrimination 
Settlement Is Reached

In the way of your wliboo fo pef rid 
of them oorty. An export con give you 
good odvloe.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 72 to Jon. 20) 
There Is mud) confusion of homo and 
you cant get o door picturot of If, 
so wolf until tomorrow before doing 
onything about ft.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 91 to Fob. 19) Use 
oxtromo cart In motion and avoid a 
potitblo ooddonf. Find a new yystem 
for horxfllng houiohold chares. Take It 
easy torWght.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 20) You 
want to Increoso your Income but 
wise to study new methods before going !tlie

Notice of the Names of Persons Ap- 
peorlno os the owners of Undalmed 
Amounts Hdd By; B. S. E. Credit 
Union, 2000 Btrdwell Ln., Rm. 102, Big 

I Spring, Texas 79720.
1972 GREAM.IN, STANDARD shift, good' f ” '* 
condition, taw mlltoge. Coll 2 6 7 - 7 1 5 4 h> Portion 3. ^H cle 3272b, 
overUngs ond weekends. Revised Civil Stataes of the Stole of
------- _ _   -------------- -------------------- Texoi, In on effort fo locate persons
FOR SALE Or frodo — 1949 Bonntarllle'vmo ore the deposlters or owners ol 
tour door, hardtop, good tires porltcfi amounts In o ccoo^  fhot ho/o remomed

WASHINGTDN (A P ) -  In 
lai'gest age-dbcrim inati(Xi 

o h o ^ i^ ^ y o o r  pions. Spend less money gettletTient evcT reached, a divi
sion of Standard Oil Company 
of California will pay $2 millionLEGAL NOTICE

condition, loaded, SS75. 1404 Runnels 247- 
4244.
1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA — tour doer, 
Olr conditioned, txcellard Condition, 1495, 
243-3079.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

500 GALLON BUTANE tank for sole
_  cxill 243-4444 for more infermotlon.___
FOR Ss l E — Word's flve horsepot^ 
riding lawn mower wtfh cotrher. Used 
twice. $240. 393-532S. ___________ _
FIVE CMES'TS of drowers (1 
Ook) Oistressod redwood dining tw ie 
with 4^ mofoo choirs. F 'vt pioct 
extra table, 50 renewed tamps, lots 
more 10* South GoHod avorydgy.

1964 BUICK SPECIAL — tlx cylindor, 
three speed trorssmlsslon, now tires and 
clutch. Cheap tronspertatlen. 243-0792 Or 
WODonloy^____________________________
1944 PONTIAC CATALINA, Intpoctwl In
March, excellent condition, only $350. 
Phono 2434)395.____________________
1972 BUICkT ’ e l ECTRA ulmltod, loaded, 
four dcor, hard top, AM-FM, stereo tape. 
Coll 243-2472 o t ^  5:00 p.riL____________
1945 TOYOTA CORONA — OXCOllont 
condition Inside and out. Lew mllooge. 
air conditioned. For information, 243-23S9.

EARLY AMERICAN Sfylt Oonjral 
Electric smoll consolo stereo iMth AM- 
FM rodio. In oxcollont condtllon, 1110 
See at 4114 Dixon otter 4:00 pm
GREEN MARBLED fOp, solid tta)k 
^ in o t  stylo, very beautiful. Make offer
243-8S55._______________ _________________
POR " s a l e  now cool or wood burning 
hoofor. Con bo soon ot 709 Anno. 
g o o d  u sed  corpot for solo. Sea ot
907 Eas4 16th or phono 243-2920._______

AN’HQUES L-12

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
464 Price and don't 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-9312

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6! GARAGE SALE

L-4

TRUCKLOAD SA LE - 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS, 4,000 CFM
2SSS CFM Evaporolivo Cooler

$109.06

NOW OPEN — ontlguo th y  ~ ,P '*  
tofe, kitchen Mbtnets,.  . .  ttaves, Chino cabinets, wordntoot,

L-16 fc# boxes, 3J0m pieces S’” *, ___________________________________________land eormvol, tied morkot rtary Sofu^
PIA N O  T U N IN G  and TWO FAMILY — boy's ond bob^s goy oisd Sunday, dealers may W
ToMe Music Compony. Phon< 2634193.__|clothe», TV* misctljonw^r FrliJoy 10:00- frM, optfl 10:00 o.m.- 10:00 p.m. MifY.

MUSICAL INSTRU, L-7
clothes,
4:00. Saturday 10:0(34:00. 2412 Lorry. 
CARPORT SALE — T h u rs^  and

----------  ---------Friday. Motorcyet# boots, furniture. 409
MCKISKI m u s ic  Compony ThO Bond mlscollonooui Items.

trot, open 10;(X) o.m ___
Footoln Blue , awtaumnl ^ ^ -  . ^  
Hlnhway 4 West, Garmon, Taxes, S 7-734-

ond Motel,

Shop ■. 
tuppllov.

New and used Instrtn.ents, — — . — -----------
repair, 609Vj Gregg. 243 S422 OARAGE SALE -  FrldOy and Soturyy.

furniture, bedspreads, ehlldrtn's clothes 
and miscellanteus. 1309 Lexington.

g a r a g e  SALE L-16
YARD SALE — 1300 Stanford. 10:00 
o.m. Fridoy through Sunday. Items lor
children, adults and house._____________
GARAGE~SALEr TV, dishw^er, boby 
clothet', knick knocks, g lo is^ro, 
Soturdoy only. 9:00-5:00, 2307 tfoborls.
1516A SYCAMORE — TEEN^^GE 
clorhing. Soturdoy, Sundoy (25th 26th).

SS7.50 Also June 1 and 2.

THREE FAMILY Garage Sole — 2605 
Lynn. S:00 o.m. • 4:00 p.m., Friday 
Saturday. Children's ond odults' clothes, 
ooby furniture, unassembled Words 
tool shod ond miscelloneout.
FIRST TIME garogo salt — furnlturo, 
clothes, ond mlseetloneoui Items. 2900 
Porkwoy. Fridoy ond Soturdoy._________
TWO FAMH IE8 — rhlldren's clothes, 
toys, oewlita machine, mitcollanoeus. 
2400 Lynn, Fridoy and Saturday.

'/$ Horsepower wostlnghouse motor >24.so j a l E — Saturday ond Sundoy — nn.
Boon Baa Chairs $17.50 9 up yvinston. Throe ESTATE SALE. Furniture,Boon Bog Chairs
* $279.50 tamilf.__________________ ________________
Bunk Bodi'wtaodding . .. $S9-M & up y a r d  SALE -
Table Lamps, rod or gold w/nit« Frldoy-Sursdoy. Toblo top orgon,

lights dinette table, miscellaneous
2 gc. bdrm suite In antique oak $259.M.

ptloncos, linens, books, tanti, tools, 
sowing mochlng, ote., 1423 Hllltap.

i  fro i;r™ cli“ r in  m opo '"i wSinut FAMILY G aro^  Solo-3202 A u b .^
1 iTTSSnlsb itwo bo'Sr'oom Golf clubs, clothes, chndr^s Item, and

$229.50 9 up mony miscellaneous. SOtuedoy. _________$229.50 9 up many
2 pc Sponish stylo solo bed 9 in SIDE SALE: Frldoy-Mondoy,

choir. In block ■ •••• JjJJ'SlontIqurv furnlturo, dishes,
i a . ’ c r . a r ' c r r .  ;

In green volvot . INSIDE SALE — oil day !
2 commodes 9 ibcktqll tobta ^  Furniture, curtains, screen door,

votvot intov ......  .seomMon oW’ *'’ Items. 1211 Wood__________________
uSd'TrJMta tab to *9 o' chairs**' $79.50 ga“r aGE Sa L *  -  Soturtay “ "'Y.
■!t?rli^7JUx boint ......  03.09 o ^llon Emilies. 1419 tast 4th. Good vo r l^ .
Uoed hide-a-bed .......................... J?j'2 CARPORT SALE — furniture, desk,
AiMIquo Buffet .............................  miscelloneoos Items ond ontlques,

T B A r M U * *  Presses (three and fly#), pantsuits. 1202H U G H E S  T R A D I N G  r O a l  Sycomoro. Thursdoy-SoturHoy
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661 1302 EAST lOTH -  THURSDAY, Friday 

and Saturday.

AUTHENTIC INDIAN 

TURQUOISE JEW ELRY

From the Fabulous 
‘ ‘Two Squaws”  Shop 

In Roswell, New Mexico 
will be on sale by Ann & Ed 
Pash on Saturday, May 18th, 

at

M AY BELLE ’S

1617 E. 8rd St. Big Spring, Tex,

POR SALB — 1972 Lotus Europe with 
air conditioning, five speed. Phono 243- 
1440

Inoetivo or do'-mont according to tho 
provisions of Arflcto 3272b fur more than 
seven (7) yeort

The uTKlolmed amounts duo fhe 
depositors or owners listed htrbln will 
be paid upon proof of ownership ot 
the office ot the named depositor/ within 
csine (9) months, ond if uncta'med 
fhereotter they moy be lublert to report 
to ond conservotton by fhe Stole 
Treasurer In occordonco with raid Ar- 
ftete 3272b.

1. Crocker, Jonli, 5154 Amsbury, Apt. 
229, Doltas, Texos TS2l»

2. Orr, Corol J., 2901 Solino* Dr., 
AWIeoe, Texos 79605.

Moy 17, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE

1944 OLDS 
Wheel drive.

TORONADO, leoded, front

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: GERALD LAWRENCE PEM-

TLAND Defendant, Greetlno:
You oro hereby commonded to oppeor

PtainhH?PernJ 'm "  b^^Tten’S'ri^Slalso reported that the nation’s

Rate Of Inflation 
Solidly In Double 
Digit Category
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Prices rose at a 11.5 per cent 
rate in the first three months of 
the year, worse than previous 
estimates, the government re
ported today.

The rate of inflation — solidly 
in the double digit category — 
was the worst since a 13 per 
cent inflation rate in the first 
quarter of 1951.

The Commerce Department

condition, bod engine, a  m  of fhe first Mondoy offer the ex -igcon om v —  3S m easu red  bv the 
$300. 2434)43$ oner J :3 0 . ------------------ |plr.t,lon .of forfy-two tay. f f - O ? ! . Q r O S S  National PToduct -  dC-

— — c a iip ' T lI u -gjkm !P* Hi* Issuoncc Of this cltatloh, some Lrross isia
’S r rk ‘ ; r b r ;  clined by a 6.3 per cent rate in

tiros, and beffory. 72JI0O miles. $1500 ^ ,  Honomble Oistrlrt Cmirf of Howard! Jan u a ry  th rou gh  M arch .
Of b09t offer. 247-7027. County, Texos. ot the Court Home of -

told County in B'g Spring, Texas.
Sold Plointitt* Petition wos tiled

buNEBUGGY
A little restoring 9 It'S foody for the 
hills, street, frock or field. Also: com- 
lote Volkswogen — suitable for o dune- 

Moke offer on either or both.

1969 CAMERO SS, new 425 hortepower. 
427, 400 turbo, heoder. 4:11 potitroc, 
Megs, hew tire*' $1400. 263-1I4I._______
196$ CHEVROLET, 150 CUBIC Inch, 
power stoorlng, olr cendit'oning, 4 door
W «o p .  Coll 261-0924. ______________
1972 MONTE CARLO: Air condliloned 
radio clock, power otoerlng, OI*c brakoo, 
$1500, 247-1154. ____________
1973 PINTO STATION wdobn — Squire, 
olr conditioning, corpet, $2750. Coll 243 
2519 otter 4:00 p.m. ________________

4 DAY MOVING SALE 
370S HAMILTON

10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Thursdoy 
through Sunday. Kenmoro woshor, elec 
trie exerciser, plono. rollowoy bed, car
pet, romnonta, iwing »#t, ontlguei 9 
furnlturo, books, toyi, looli, clothing for 
tomlly, boby, matornlty, tfrollor, play- 

n, car bod, cor seat.

OARAOI SALE 2719 Control, Kentwood 
Drtbo form sir# ten, elotheo, loH ot 
mlKOllantous. Starts Thursdoy.
LAROa GARAGE Mit — trailer mlrroro, 
raft owoy bed, small appliances, dethos, 
mattress, springs, dishes, linens, rugs, 
wig*, aquarium, tormois mlKetlonooui 
1204 Lomor. Thuriday Ihrough Sunday.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

MAKE OFFER
*47 BUICK Skylark, 1 dr, auto, olr, 
needs motor.
'44 FORD Oataxit, 4 dr, auto, needs 
motor.
*42 OLDS Cutlass, 2 dr, V-9, noeds 
transmission.

Bill Chrane Aoio Sales 
1366 E. 4th 263-6661

BOATS M-13

The 
In mated

department 
last month

had
that

esti-
first

“ d . i9747 'in% .irw urnSStoe?id lL2M  In fla tion  w a s  a t a 10.8

A brief statement ot the nature of declined 3t H 5.8 per (?ent rate.
this suit Is os follows, lo-wit: - - —

Petition to torminole porent chlldi 
relotlenship In connection with a minor | 
child Gerold Jomos Pentlond, born 
November 5, 1947 In Temno, Arizona, 
os 1* more fully shown by Plointiffi 
Petition on file In this suit.

If this Citation IS not served within 
ninety dovs offer the dote of Its 
Issuance, It shall be returned unserved.

Tho officer executino this proce-o sholll 
promptly execute the same occordinq,
TO low, ond moke due return os the 
low directs.

Issued ond otvon under mv hond ond 
fh# Seol of sold Court, ot office In BIgi 
Sprino, Texas, this the 24th day of April,!
A.D. 1974.

ATTEST-
M. FERN COX, CLERK

By‘^'*’G lJ lk S "B ta s «2 p S ty  1 h o lie s  Stumble and falter partly
MARCH 17, 1774

APRIL 26, MAY 3, 10 9 17, 1974

in back wages to 160 middle- 
aged workers, the Labor De
partment eays.

A consent degree embracing
the settlement between Stand
ard’s Western Operations Inc. 
and the department was en
tered TTiursday tn U.S. District 
Court at San Francisco.

Hie government had charged 
Western Operations with violat
ing (he 1967 Age Dlacrtmination 
in Employment Act, which for
bids the discharge of persons 
between 40 and 65 years old for 
reasons of age.

In the settlement, (he finn 
did not admit violating the law, 
but agreed to rehire 120 em
ployes dismissed between Dec. 
1, 1970 and Dec. 31, 1973 and 
g^ve them back pay ranging 
from leas than $10,000 to more 
than $50,000.

Labor Secretary Peter J. 
Brennan told reporters that the 
settlement was “ a giant step 
toward justice for all American 
workers.”

The largest previous settle
ment under the 1967 act was a 
$250,000 payment by Pan Amer
ican World Airways in 1972 to 
29 employes over 59 years of 
age.

Why Alcoholics 
Stumble, Falter

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Alco-

CAMPERS
EOR r e n t  — taldup comprr ^rollor 
Sloopx six. flove. Ice box and tlorooc 
“ hone 2‘ 3 'W'.

b e c a u s e  alcohol damages 
«Tx]mu.scle fibers, a University of 

Southern California neurologist 
says

cobol for long periods of time, 
he said.

In 10 to 15 per cent of the 
cases, tests showed the patients 
had difficulty in climbing 
.stairs, lifting objects and gener-

T w e Lv e  FOOT Boot and IV̂  hof-
topowor motor, $225. Phono 243-4492.
FOURTEtN FOOT"e)Mntron sport boot, 
76 horsopowor, Chrysitr, drive on frailer, 
oxcollont condition, ttl9S. Coil 352^11 
or 296-5141 (locol.) ______

M-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

CAM PERS________________
1949 M daiLS SCOUT, fully aolf 
toinod, t1 toot. Oood condition. 241-7244 
otter 5:00.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

1970 JAYCO FOLD down camper trollor. 
Sloop* otatit. Stove, lee Box. Coll 247-2413 
otter l:Cg F.m._____________________

IRY 20 FOOT *ol( contained. 
4 (yllndtr Ford pickup, 4 *pood 
noted iitait, and oqu.liter hitch 

many extros. Coll

1949 TaRRY 
onO 1944 4 O 
with inMWtod 
riggod for trollor, 
ortor 4:26, 24M169

ySuIF
1971 Ford

hgvt o a m ^
Rondhtro that

iimm to fit d 
you might wont 

to *011, trade, or rent tor a couple ot 
weeks eontad M  at 243-4231 attar l:M  
R.m.

BEST OFFER 

ABOVE $3,006

By Juno lit. Alrstroom trailer, 14 ft. 
1944 lolt contained. Rtfrigorated air, 
lltopi 4. Coll alter S:00 p.m. 243-449)

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

CLOSE TO Webb — three bedroom 
brick, targe "L "  ihoped living room, 
bollt-ino ■ Including dlihwoiher. Com- 
pletoly corpetod ond draped, paneling, 
central olr ond heat. Double corport, 
garage, fenced yard. 4204 Hamilton, 243- 
4161. $13,000 or equity.

Dr. Thpodore L. Munsat said doing a n i^ n g  requiring 
Wednesday that researchers exertion of the shoulder and 
here and in Sweden have found pelvic muscles, Munsat said, 
that alcohol harms muscle fi-Ll^® said he and Dr. Jojm 
bers, leaving them in much the 'Craig, a County-USC patholo- 
same damaged shape as those'ffist, will begin a $300,000 feder- 
of people affected by muscular ally funded study of alcohol-

caused miisde damage. They 
scially want to veiify what 

role, if any. the alcoholic’s gen
erally poor diet plays in muscle 
deterioration-

He said it is conceivable their 
findings may indicate a chem
ical treatment for muscular 
dystrophy cases, of whtoh there 
are an estimateiil 400,000 in the 
United States.

dystrophy.

' He said enzyme tests con- 
I ducted at County-USC Medical 
'center showed a high level of 
muscle damage in up to three- 
quarters of alcoholics exam- 
iined.

The subjects all were patients 
at the medical center and had 
conauned large amounts of al-
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NOW OPEN
Play

MINIATURE GOLF

Starlite Acres
Miniature Golf and 

Driving Range
Open Daily 2 P.M. 
Highway 87 South

A Great Place 
for Famil/-Fare

Our C H IL D ’S PLATE— A Popular Specialty

You*\e got a great meal cornin' 

Mhfii >ou come into FURR’S

c ] ®  [H [U ®  [U  g ]  U] @  [1
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER  

and San Angelo

Ritz Theatre 6;M-8:0«-I0;00

Features Sat. & Sun. 2-4-6-8-10

RATED PG

f i c t e m i a h  Johnson”
some say he's dead... 

some say he never will te.

HELD OVER 
2nd BIG W EEK

R/70 Theatre
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45 — RATED PG

6 B E 6 0 B Y  P EC K  
D ESIA R N A Z.J& .

" B I L U r T O a
United Artists . X l i

Jet Drive-In ‘ “Open 8 :N  Rated PG

\l^ !d te r /  C a ro l
.AAadthau / Burnett

”PetewTmie'
----- All about love and marriage

99 1

A Uraversil Picturi • lechmcolof* PinivisionS PG^

Indian Guides 
Set Campout
The YMC.\ Indian Guides will 

be holding thwr annual spring 
campout stalling at 4 p.m., 
Saturday at the old Boy Scout 
campgrounds off the Big Spring 
rountry Club road.

The guides will .set u)) their| 
camp and take part in the 
.judging of campsites, which will 
■include their tiibal propertie.s of' 
tom-toms, totem poles and 
invitations.

They will also pailicipate ini 
games and contests prior to the| 
evening meal.

Families and friends are 
invited to attend the campfire,' 
which will be heKl .shortly after 
suihlown t

One of the highlights prior to 
the campfire will be a snake 
h a n d l i n g  demonstration by 
Delbert Hutchings-

The cann) will break Sunday 
morning alter devotional ser
vices.

John Lindsey, chief of the 
Longhouse, and M. A. Snell, the' 
medicine man, will be in charge 

jof activities. |

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TO PROBK VKNUS’ ATMOSPHERE — The drawing shows a multi-probe spac-ccraft pro
posed for intensive study of the Venus atmosphere ^ginning in 1978. The planetary explora
tion program will lx? carried out by two separately launched spacecraft — a probe-laden 
bus, alKive, and an orbiter. The vehicle will carry one large atmospheric probe and three 
identical small probes. The large probe will descend through the Venus atmosphere by para
chute to an aKitude of atxiut 44 kilometers where it will jettison to parachute and free-fall 
to the planet’s surface. The smaller probes will be targeted to sample the Venus weather 
at locations 5,.UK) miles apart. Their mission ends when they land on the surface.

Public Records

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert Sandoval Moiilnez, II, Corpus 

Ctirisfl, to Carlotfo G. Rodriquez, 19, 
Rt. 5.

Gory Rondell Holley, 21, Son Angelo, 
to Eva Morgrete Polocios, 17, 3914
Homilton.

Brion Jome*' Jenson, 19, to Delindo 
Marlene Swinney, 34, both of Coohomo.

Robert Venv,n Guthrie Jr., 76, 
Coohomo, to Mrs, Mory Brown Sanders, 
74, Son Antonio.

Voiding Oil Allowance 
Could Spark Blackmail?
HOUSTON (,\P) -  Repeal (rf 

t#ie oil depletion allowance 
could mean price blackmail for 
gas-thirsty .Americans, a top oil 
industry spokesman says.

In a prepared statement 
Thursday, George Mitchell, 
president of Texas Independent 
Producers & Royalty Owners 
■Association, said repeal of the 
tax break for oil men would be 
counter-productive to Amer
ica’s goals of petroleum self- 
sufficiency.

“ Any such action, if adopted, 
would defeat our nation’s goal 
of achieving relative energy 
self-sufficiency in time to avert 
the national disaster which is 

1 certain to result from our con
tinued dependence on unre
liable foreign sources of oil. 
Moreoever, it is a direct threat 
to our natifui’s economic and 
political independence over the 
long-term,”  Mitchell said.

MUST UNDERSTAND
“ 'The people of this nation 

must under^nd that the depl
etion allowance helps attract

the funds needed to find addi
tional gas and oil. Its repeal 
will indeed provide additional 
tax * revenues for the U.S. 
’Treasury: however, this wiR 
not only fail to increase domes
tic production of oil and gas, it 
will put us at the mercy of the 
producing nations in the; 
Mideast and will result in a 
price blackmail that will make 
recent pressures seem unim
portant.

Repeal of the domestic depl
etion allowance means we will 
have to import even l a r ^  
amounts of more costly foreign 
crude oil resulting in even h i^ -  
er prices for the consumer. 
More important, our foreign ex
change costs wUl rise dramati- 
ca ly , balance of payments defl
a te  will escalate, and the U.S. 
dollar already weak on inter
national markets will be sub
ject to additional downward 
pressure. We must realize we 
are flirting with national bank
ruptcy,”  he said.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
Gall Bladder Disorders
80.9% -  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALVARD HANSEN, D.C. 
1M4ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

PUBLIC RECORDS

U  COLLEGE PARK
u v L e n u x /

263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:45 

FEATURE AT 
7:00 AND 9:10

HELD OVER FOR THESE DAYS ONLY 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

'4

n

■ l i

COUNTY COURT APPEALS
GPorgt Eug«n« Easley, drunkenness 

conviction
Mory Rogers, 29, Sterlmg City Rt., 

improper backing conviction.
Jerry Jon Currie, 16, 3t05 Crestline, 

speeding conviction.
Donny William Wesb. 17. Forson. 

lolterInO
Nancy Hobbs Eorhordt, 23, 610 Elgin, 

speeding conviction.
StepTien Woody Arnold. 17, 609

Budincll, excessive auto noises ond tire 
NMnnlng.

Jimmy Padilla Yonei, 2S. (06 Nortti 
Notan, speeOing conviction.

Lprm Sloan McOonvell III, 44, Gordon 
Rt., speeding conviction

Andrew Templeton, 56, Lutfier, drivino 
without hcense.

Jose Dloi. drunkenness conviction, 
resMting arrest.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Jose de Jesus Barrios, Stanton, Ford.
Leasing As«oolato», Houston, Ford.
RIchord D. Axolrod, 3601 Parkway 

Toyota
Lorry C. Coker, Toyota.
Phyllis A. AAorollon, e09 N. Gollod, 

VolksvKigen
O. B. Worley. 1721 Purdue, Chrysler.
Billy N. McClenlon, Sterling City, Ford 

pickup
Deanna Sue Shorpley, Settles Hotel, 

Apt. (01, Oldsmobile
Harold M. Hall. 407 Hlllsido, Ford.
Lyrm E, Maddox, Coll Rt., Ford 

pickup
C. L. Moson, Codllloc.
Stophen M. Timbal, CMR, Oldsmobile.

WIIINm Luther Orenboun to Joy Beth 
Orenboun; lot 17. bik. 9, Kentwood 
Addition

Joy Beth Orenboun to JeH Brown; 
lot 17, Wk. 9, Kentwood Addition, Unit 
1.

Glodys Lucie4 Seymour ct vir to 
Wayne Duoon et 01; lot 13 ond 14. bIk. 
17. Woshintgon Plore 

Fronces Juno Colomon to Huey J. 
Rogers et ux; iol 2. bik. 67, Original 
Town.

Helen M. Deot$ Blount, trustee, to 
Willlom D. Draper et ux; five acres 
in section 4-32-1-S, T&P.
NEW CARS

Carolyn Howkins, 703 E, 161h, Toyoto 
Pollord Chovrolft, 1501 E. 4lh. 

Chevroitt flot bod.
C. W. Dickerson. 1700 Vole, Buick. 
Gront LInsIty, Wingote, Chevrolet 

plctn*
I Willie M. McClOin. Ackoriv. Chevrolet.
7 June AAcOoniel, Dallas. CodHtx.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthing la Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

CHAPARRAL OWNER BIDS FAREW ELL

To oil my wonderful friends, fine customers, ond loyal 
employees, I wont to soy thank you. It is with mixed 
emotions Ihot I go to visit my families. A sense of sad
ness comes over me -  akin to poin, os I leave Big Spring. 
I hove known the new manager, Mr. Rudy Diaz, for 
over o decode and highly recommend him for fine foods. 
The new owner, Mr. Arlo Roberts, will finish the job I 
hove started and you will be proud of the remodeling. 
So in leaving, I again soy, thank you oil. May our Lord 
bless you real good.

Laura Baker
CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT

U  COLLEGE PARK

363-K4I7 
LATE SHOW
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT
FEATURE AT 10:30

“SATISFACTION  
GUARANTEED" 

“RATED X"

STRICTLY ADULTS 

ONLY

IN COLOR

STARTS SUNDAY
AT THE CINEMA

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY
CMWk MnnUtlONM nCTUMS ptuiih

COLD STEEL 
ON THE 

OUTSIDE

...ALL WOMAN 
ON THE INSIDE!

ItMrHWK-FMlNOOWt 
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ty « iiM >tiii.n iig(
« n .w  in  nnST UK$ (QHOP 
.M M  MD (BMOF • Mm r  UE F(05T • (  S4(a ntOOUCTION 
lONMMIRmMTIIMU IICTIIHSHUUt^ m

“KIMO’S PALACE”
(FORMERLY RANCH INN CAFE)

SERVING FINE EXOTIC 
CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

JIM (KIMO) JODOl 
OWNER & CHEF

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:30 A.M.-J0:00 P.M.

Frl. & Sat. 11:30 A.M. -11:30 P.M. — Closed Sun.

One Group
LINGERIE

Robes, gowns, baby doll 

and pajamas 

were to $13.00

Main Store

Lovely

PEIGNOR SETS
flourishing with lace 

were to $26.00

Main Store

DENIM
PANTS

decorated with nail heads 

and embroidery trim 

were to $13.00

i t

Junior Shop

One Group

PANTS
Polyester plaid in summer 

bright colors . . . tops too! 

for you to mix and match 

were to $20.00

rt

Junior Shop

m r m  Mu

25f
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